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THE F.LSSER l'ARABLES 0F OURO

LORD. 13vR1ev wni. Arnof .. 1.50
LIFI' F F J1K KENNEDY. .D.

ElIý Rî . lexaderAuld .... 1.50
EVANGEL*rL lsoj/J(iY. By
A. A. Hodce, D. D..........1.50
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Fle FIFTII GOSPEl.L. Thie Landi
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WILLIAM BRIGGS,
:,U RVXIHSIO\D ST. W.. TORONTO.

Sabbath Sehools.
Noilatho ttne tc tond ln your

onsiora for Presbyter!an Board Sab-
bath Sebool Supplieo. Il you bave
notrocevodis=plskii2dlydrop us
a cariS andi a net will bc forwardeti
by Mail.

W. Dy sdale & Co.
232 St. Jamies Street
Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPAMY
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital andi Aiets ove>' : $U600000
Attnual incoruê over . 1,500,00

HEAD OFFICE.,
cor. Scott & Welilngton Sts.,

Toronto.
lusurncoe fecttnd on allkludsot propoty

At oetcrrctraîes. Dwttllingtaud shoîr
cctntginscied oit he motfavourable tcrwn.
Lotues Prcmpliv andi Tdierall. Spttod

ITORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN GO.
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[Jpper Canada Tract Society,
102 Z'onge Street. Toronto.

Now in Stock
The foliowing Editious of Iroîtr

fti Mynnal aro now filstock

lildrensaHymal.MusicEditionuly.SJC-
iymnal. cloth. brovier - - 2«,c.
liyxnnel. niorocco. brovior - - SOc.
1saîter andi Hyrunal, llnzp. clot>. X1..

Psaltur anI lymnntl. niorocco - 'c
l'iiter, brovlor. cloth, - - - 0c

IVecxpeet ail oîitioLsshortly-wrhole.
sale or rotail.

Cash Mnust acconilauy order.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM
.3 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

N IrTIl c B.

At. the luit meting of the Ornerai As-
S. S. Ccmmtt6c ws.s unanlroou$]Y carrued

that.. - " TheA 851cm of Clatianid Scbool flegis.
ters pre ared Lytho Sabluah Shool Comm itea

ha usesi lu ail the Sabbath Schools of the
Cburcb.-

SABBATHOHOOLUPPLIES
Prepared and reconeld
b>' the abbatb Sehool Con. ci
the Caneral Asenibi>.

(~..t ec, la"i XSegler. $0041I 2
SuperlntendenV% Rec.

ord .. . 010suerntendeul. Rec.
ord ln cloth - 0.12S=C t.sry'lt Record (25
CI.,,"$for one varl 0.40

trec ysa) - -0.75
Sety*Reordiwlth

spscefor5Oclissca.>1.00
CIuYnlOo"C.Clothln(d.perdoz . 02

N*ew Seboti.ricarile.wder l . . 0.101t
Scholar'sTransfer Cand. er do. -0.10

Ailtheso requWtulawlbe furnolheçl. phiosage
prepald. vhen ondere i dirert from 1.1,1,Colice

and the moues accotîtialesf.lnrder.
PRESBYTEEIX P l'O & PUB. Co., Mad.

5 Jordan Street.. Toronto.

Store Enlarged.
264. Yonge Street.

New sprlng alsu uior cocasinlu réat
varlot>'. Now dosi iauslluScotch =aiati r
rntiuRs. Ont rCo brateft i2uabîucablo
worsbngle for Prince Abert andi Mornîni;
Coat sutes itl lonedu. Prices vry roauion-
abloeittit liberal cash discounte gîvon
during tbtsxnontb.

JAMES ALISON,
Nerchant Tallor,

284 Yonge St.. Toronto.

The Fisk Teaobers, Agellcy,
lsank t OCommearce EuI1d1u:.

25 a.g West, Toroste.
Iv u yteCe.swtb poafionne

&Insi SebooSý3osxr2s wiLtaitable 0k ch-
ers. Termis to tezchara on application.
No charxge tu Boards. Whou n On b Cit
cal andi ueo un.

W. 0. MoTAGOAU?. B.A..
(Tor. igu1v.) Max.

£vroeestonai

B AUIMONT JAIOVIS,

blcHtNNON BLrno.. 6.W. n.Jra

anti Molînda Ste.. Toronto. 'Phono 2274.

A@.M. ROSEBRUGI, IM. 2D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Has removedte luz29 Churcb St., Toronto.

s CHRO' AtITo-VOOa 53cr.O,
53 Aoxander St.. Toronto, Canada. No
otivance foe. Cure guaranteeti. Stani.
niernginEngllsh. Gornian andi French
pormuanently cureti.

DB. 3. C. BANSLEY,
J.J DENTIST.

394 Yonge St. Over Thoznpson'e
Drng Store.

TW. ELLIOT.J. DENTIUT.
-»As ENMOVED TO -

144 CARLTOX STRER.TDR. ROBAOFI 0. BATON,
D BN T I T.

30 Br.ooR ST., W. TUirBonESZ3

DB. SYDNEY FAIBAIN.
D DrITÂr.SPEIÂLIST,

S.E. Cor. of College andi Spadina
Ave.. Toronto.

~H.EFTON.
E. DENTIST,

HAs BcutoTTri To
Room I., Cotderation LOfe Bnlldlng.

I.OA.W. CORRIGAN,
D .CHS.DENTIST,

205 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave..
Toronto.

B . ORDON MOLEAN,D R.DENTIST.

Kent Chamrbers, TORONTO
144 Touas Street,

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
Tbo Illîhoat. Testimniale.

DENTISTS.
170 Coilogo fSt.

ARCituEwcri.

T]ERBERT G. PAtJLL,HII AIRHITIOT.
May becocnunltoti b> Oonnty Tiustae.

Boardsat l0GWoUtngton Place, Toronto.

LEGAx.

KBRU. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON
& PATEBSON Barristers. Sol!-

K otors. etc. J. à. Kenr, Q.O.. W.
Mlactionsiti, Wm Davitison, John A.
Paterson, R. A.Grant. OfIlcs-Oor.Vic-
toris anti adelaldo Ste.. Toronto.

It is Early
To tallz of Sprnug bnt the arrivaI

of Eew Gocasil t a anto aIgu 01 Its &p.
Proaeb. %Ve are noie recoivlug and open.

ini; fprinc Cgondsantiwo asIc al who reat
tlî. tuogivo us a csfl ln the rnour future.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Mrchant Tai/ors,

57 King St. W., Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always
JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,

FINE OLOTEINO
TO OXDER.

81 YONGE ST..,-T0ROF17O.

1BREAKPAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'8
O&RATEFUL-CONIFORTINO.

OQOQOA
BOLI V ATEI< 0R1 W¶L1.

18& àesiEiisxNT OVOTzR 1110.

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,

furishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost.-
consistent with ab-
solute seeurity, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Foundcd .A.D.
1710.

ofe.eFIRE
HFA» O1FICE,

Tiîrcadupeclce St., Londonî, Eng.

Trasacts FioeIiîjnrxx only, andti ithe
olticat tirely Cr0 officcitin the wonll. Sîinîl.î
overcaptal and&U abil itliez cxceedc07.O.00.

CANADIAN BRA'eiI,

15 Welling-ton St. E.,
TORIYNTO, ONT.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

HTGINBQTH:Alt & LYON, Aoorvs".

TIAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY'

by long oltigthée bent compiuy fr
Total Abgtainerêgoe isiure ti.

They aro clauseoi by thoezuolves. whiob

mus a grent, deai more thon can ho
ebowvn filau ativertisoment.

Ask for literaturo. Money teo ban ou
easy termes.

ltO~. C W.1(0 11 . S1JTIIEULAND,
Preaident. Manager.

G. TawrcntFalonvsaN . W. B13r.IKR.
embner T r. 8tock Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
<Loto Alexander Fergnisun &

Blaîido),
BEOKERS AND INVESTNENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STRET.

Investmentt. carefnly selocted.
Oorresponsbonce Invitett.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
lm 3: l

SUN LIFE
ASSURANICE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The Reliance Loan & Savings
Company ot Ontario

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE RELIANCE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

83.50 par iontb <84.00 ier yeor)p~aid
in lorIS yeare wlll gîrvon uanu nonie of
$100.00 per yeor for tho onccoodlng 15

years.
85.50parrn>cnth (866.00 per yoar> paiti

in for 10years wili gtvo you au iuconie of
$13000 per year for theo enccoedilng 10
yoars.

No NedIcal Examstnatlois Keiur.
ed.

WrIte for partulars.

TORONTO G[N[BA[
AND TfInn n

SAFE DEPOSIT TRSTS co
VAULTS.

Cor Yonge and Colborne Streets
TORONTO.

CahtaI .............. .. .SI0.0.0
Rgeserraeftnd ................ 259,00

Hon Id ElkeQ.C., 
.P., Pr&«ient.

Istrator. Trustee. Gnardban, As8j 'ea.
Cemtt.ea.ecenerAgent. oie., anti or

the lathfnl performnance 0f all sncb
dntl os its capiltal anti snrplus are lifable.

AIl sectittes anti trust in, a otnonte
areoluscribotitn the Compaunya bocks fia
tho namn of aIthe ostates or trugts te
which tIle. beloi>g. andi apart from the>
assots.1 cftComipany.

The protection cf the Conipany's
.ouît, for Othe Proservation cfr'nills

offeroti gratultonsl>'

SAPES ON THFIR BURGLAR PROOP
VAUTS FOR lIENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring
estates or business b bbtheComnpany ire
votalueti. AIT busîness ontrnited ta the
Conmpany VIIIlbcoeconomîcaîl>' andi
vromptl>' attendedtioc.

J. W. L.ANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DiRiEOTOR.

Tise ceutralI dca or lb«- Tork
ceuni>' là chaap naonay 4tg(licbot.
rowcr.

The York County
Loan & Savioga Cou

of tToIohtoi
Tho valueoof this Company'@ plan of

saving ls that It rooclios an Immnse
nnibor oflpeople -hc but fcr It wonlti

uovcr Iay b>' a sollar.

STANDARD
IF1E

ASSURANCE CONPANY.
EUrEISFE1825

Oisc<s - - - sas..1I1,s?
imveltImenti 1,Ca 9d .820,60

lowlato. lErcoPollo>'. LiberalTorme
ta Clergymn. Aakcfor Prcspactuses.

W. i.M. ASA. mi&uAon.
TsoitSs Kzza. Chiof Inspector

Terento 0ces, lRauia et Coniore
Bulding, Totonia.
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Radway's ]Ready
Relief

nstaiîtiy etops tlo ulost excruetnting ytlus. alîs'ys
Iilammiation aud oures coîsîIpst long, wilttir 0f tire
Lunegj. stoluach. tiowola, or other glands or viucoIs
membîranes.

RADWAXY'S READY RELIEF
CUItES AND PIIFVFNTS

Colds, Coughe. Sore Throat. Influenza. Bron-
chîtie. Pneumonia. Rheumnat4am. Nour-

aigia. Hoadache, Toothacho.
A8tLima. DItticult Breatbing.

CUlte-S THuE IVOIST PAINS tu train 0ne tu
t'veity, miuttes Not ouo beur aftor roadiulq titis
advortiaeuîont ueodanyouo 6UFE IWITIIIAXN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
'For hoadaolie twhothor atck or nervouel tontît-

riche" nutiraigia. rhoutitati6nt, lumbago, tains andI
NvosIiiios intbo bticl, sliinoorklidneys, palins amo'unlI
the. ltvor. piourigy. swutiiîof tho joints and Ian
o! aIt kilide, trio appli1cntion of ttadway a fliend>
Itoliof wili ailord inînodtato oaae, ond Its conitinueJ
use forsa fowv dayaeifecta permanletoirO.

TAKEN INIVAIULY-A huait ta a teasIt00Itfi.
In hall a tumbler of ,mator for ntomfaca troitbtop.
Coll, Wid tu the ttowoa, CuIds, ChilIs, Fovctr anl
Agile. Dlarrhooa, Sîcle Ileadache.and aIl IntOrmil

P'ries 25c. lieor bottlo. Soldbyalldruggists
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. Holen Et.

Montreal, Canada.

PICTURES.
You cani have one.WhounYeu patt if you use

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Agit your dealers for t1ias mako.

..1"DIAMOND DYE DOLLS!1
The Latest Novelty for the Home.

WVe wiIl send to any address by mail, a set ot
Six Dolls, with Six Extra Dresses, on rcccipt of
four cents in stamps.

These Dolls illustrate the use and value of
Dianinnd Dijes in coloring anytlîing from a cheese
cloth to a heavy coat in aDy shade or color. The
Dlamond Dycs aie the only absolutely fast dyci
ini the world, and the essiest to use.

Forty-rive Dyed Samtples of Cloth and Book
of Directions for home dyeing sent free. Addrcss,
Wells %& Richardson CO., 200 Mountain Street.
.Nlontre3l.
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MustaSandar THAT'Ss Musar

As af r Dut n s urte Mustrld

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREALI
ffVholesalo Agents for Canada

ImporWieaud Manufacturera Attiats Materiaia. NOct DUTY ONr CHRC BLL

Please Mention Ihis palier.

MULKES & 00.,
[ADIES [RN BBOTS 10 M[ASUREq

Toronto.

WEDD1IHG

Apr AS. Goo, %a 1 '4E
BEST MEN ANC T$iE

SEST MATERIALS cAt4 MAKC THCM. WEC
CHIp TNEM Sy EXPRESS TO AUI PARTS Or 7HE

DoMiNioN. SAFI: Ar.IsvAL GUARANTECO.

WRITC FOR CATALOGUE ANO ESTIMATE TO

THE H-ARRV WEBB CO. l.TO.
TORIONTO

Te.C pCE. c.,eP."C .CNY ^R OND

J. YOUNG
* Alex. Millard)

TeLead:ng Undertaker and Embairner.

Talephono 679

H. STO)NE & SON3
UN DERTAKERS

Corner' Yonge and Ann Sts.

FWS
Ijndertakei' and Lmbalmer.

'l a" .. lli~,ipV. 0 lts
&Rit iOO ' UIl' i'fii l.uvft

I0TABULLS'.
!IEGULATE THE

SS1OXACHII LIVER ANDh BflWELSI AND PURIFY THE BLOO.
1tIPAN<S TABU LE3 sam the best Medl.j

el. uos u foe Indigesuion, BIUDU&Uea.,
iicadseheconstivailon, fyspcVsia.Chrooio
IiverTroublea.fliazineoa, Bad Complexion,

»ieoteri. Offeu.IVOfleaBrntdsau 4l.
moa PdozTblat contâtiolon Ao'4urta te
Cj t.e.se efreCtUai, dm Cive ntmediate reller.*

ryrip c.i ents pe boL- ÎaY be Ordercd
Ugh nartet."8 drgt-o by -aul

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..:
10 8PXCCE STREET. N.EIV TORI CrrY.>

Splitting Headache
CURED B!

One Minute Headache Cure
1 Oc,.

For nale by AU DruggLils and at 395
Vouge St.

tlowork nn tcyun reeu

&duiînddcstdcilx
Itinin h. t)tAInct 01 remeniber

%c iýuar.%nicea ar nr..11ftorp for oe.'ry tdny'awJril
alreIu:cy nirà rie totne-. %ddrea.

IMPLBIAt SILVIRWARL MO.. WDI N 6. WItflSOl, ffT.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, WOOD.

EPALTH ANYD HO USEBOLD MINP&

To remove stains of blood, saturais the
spots ln kerasene aud let stand a tlme, alter-
ward wash out la worm water.

A simple cough rcmedy lo made of an
ounce of flaxseed bolled In a plat ai water,
a littie honey added, an aunce af rock candy,
and the julce af three temrons, the whole
mIxed and blled well.

Thecbest material tac use for a pudding-
bag 5 filin, uutileached muslin. The bag
shauld always be scalded befare It is used.
The string used ta tie lt with should be a
piece of strong and immaculately clean
white tape.

An "Iepergne" II s an ornamental stand
wlth disb and branches inteuded ta be filled
with fruit and iflîners, and stand in the
center of the dlnner-table. They are rather
out of style, îbough the use of tbemn may be
revived at any tîme.

Breakfast Drled Beef.-Out ar pare tbe
beef very thin and freshen by placing la hot
rater for a tcw minutes ; pour off :hie water;
place ia the pan or skillet a lump of butter
and as soon as it Is heated put the dried beef
iota it, addlng five or six eggs iminediately.

Date Teacake.-One.balf cuplul of but-
ter, rune cupful of sugar, ane egg, anc cup-
fui af milk, four cupfuls ai flour, sait, threc
teaspoanfuts ai bakiug pawder. Add lost
eue cupfni cf chapped dates. Bake ln long,
sballow pans, and ýrve warma with butter
or with a liquid sauce for dessert.

Hard Sauce.-Beat ane cupful af sugar
and half a cupful of butter ta a creani, add
ttic wbates af twa eggs beaten ta a stiff frotlb.
and a tablespoonful af brandy, lemon or any
flavorlng ta faste. Beat al] tagether a few
minutes ; pile lightlv upon a dish, grate
nutmeg aver it, and set il on the ice ta
barden until needed.

Sponge Cake.-Four eggF, ane cuDful ai
fleur, cne cupftl of pewdered sugar. Wbîtes
and yolks separate, mix suZar and yclkc of
egg, beat the whites stiff, add a tablespecu-
fui of fleur and tben ane ai white ai egg te
sugar and yolks until ail is well mîxed.
Bake lu a mederate aven. A nice cake for
tea or luecheen ; quickly made.

Stewed Carrots.-Wash and scrape the
crirsets, theu let tbem bail util perfectly
tender, with one or Iwo whele calons. Wheu
quite soft, remave the autlles and cnt the
carrets luta small pleces, like dice. Put the
carrats into a saucepan with a littue meat
gravy or saup stock, seasen with pepper
and sait, add a teaspdonful cf vinegar and
hall as much sugar, and let thens coek slowly
for an heur.

Raspberry Cream.-Half box Zelatine,
hall cup cold watcr, hall cup boiling water,
ane cep sugar, onc plut creani, whlpped, one
pint raspberrv juice. Soak tbegelatîne anc
heur ln the cald water, then put it with th c
sugar andi boiling watcr lu a double baller
over the lire and stir until tharoughlv dis-
salvcd. Add the raspberry juice, strain and
set lu a cool place. When it bas begun ta,
form stir ln the whipped creani, turu loto a
mauid and set on the ice ta harden.

Birdsnest Pudding.-Pare and cote as
many apples as wilI set la the dish, 611 the
hales in thc apples with white sugar and
grated lemon peel. Mix as much custard as
wll 611 the dish, allowing seven eggs ta a
quart of milk, and season it with sugar and
leman or peach water. Fil1 the dish qfite
full, set it loto a pan with a littie water, aud
bake il oue hour. Serve wlh cold or wine
sauce. It is very nice witboul any sauce,
but lu ibat case it sbould be mrade rallher
sweeter, or tbe apples should be scaided iu
a little sugar and watcr betore it 15 baked.

Nervous women wiIl 6ind relief in
Hocd's Sanprlbcuuit nriches the
blood and thas 8trongthens the norvea

this way,
if you don't
use Pearl-

ine. Give

~ 44'achingy

'<jUl,' '~"back a rest.
somehlow, Whien yoti're scruib
bingr andi cleaning. -An .ab-
suird idea?" 0f couirse. But
whien a person lias cleaned
hiouse wvith Pearline yecar in
and yeair otit, and knowvs lio%%
intich wvork il: saves, and time.
.111d rtubbiing-. nothingr seerni-
more absurci tiani to try to
c1c±aî hiouse witlhout it.

Pearline.-no .soap. %vith it-
just Pearline-makes hiouse-
cleaning easy. eb

Toronto College of Mgusic
(Limiîrxe.)

iq &FFIIEATION WITH
TIME IEMIVESITY 0F TOILOITO.

patron% . Hia Ezcelloncy,.tte Governor-Gon-
oral ci canada, lady &beydzen, a&Id bIts. Atuxaulo:
Cameroni.

iTho dae gsrusrasdo a
Modern Musical Education in ai branches

from:Proparatory.to Graduation.
Senti for Calendar 1898 Free.
Sceel et Elocutton . Grourtiiel P. EXciser.

Principal ;Miss Anna Ilichardgon. AsgocJateToaeh-
or; Misas Mary E. Mattboews, toacher of Phyaical
Culture. Artistia Posinq and Elocutton.
P. B. TORRINGTOZ4, GEO. L*OODERRAM.

Musical Otreotor. Preaiderit.

EVERY
WOMAN

is invited to send for special circular describing
the wonderful curative virtues of J0.H1E Magnet-
ic Rock 011 from Texms It is emphatically vro-
man's frieud, and excels ail otber remedies. No-
thing allays pain. front any cause, so quickly and
ceriainly, Ieaving no injurions after-efTect. For
chilâren ils value in saving life cannut bcecs'.î.
mated. Can be used frecd> or tender habres.
Thoasands of thankial testimonials. 011, pout
paid, 75c. per cati.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agecnts for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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SKEPTICISM ASSAILED.

M!ost pewarfat ana convincing ooletion of facts *iver.produerd
again~ ~ brstai oifchitaiy.

BY HON. BRYYTON H. TABOR.

Introductton by DR. O R. PARHHEURST.
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1notes of the M1teeh.
The Japanese Coverunmobt notify

througb the Britishi Foroign Office that
Formosa la new pacifleci and open te, for-
eign trade, subject te epeoifled regulaticus.

IL wus the customi up te tho present Le
givo tho black labourerg lu Africa every
Saturday with thoir weok's wages a bottle
cf brandy, lu part payaient, or as an addi-
tion. The German C~olonial Gevemnmont
have juet fcrbidden this customn te thoir
ernployees in tho Cam6rceus, in Tega, and
itB possessions lu the Soutb-WeBt Coast
cf Africa.___ ____

AB a straw may show which way the
cnrent flewa, se the slightest incident
may truly indicate au undercurrent cf
publie feeling net evident cn the surface.
Of this kind isl the followng:-Tho Na-
tional Bible Seciety cf Scotland repente
that au Italian colporteur recently found
bis arrivai awaited by the family cf au
Italian marquis. The lady cf the lieuse
spoko te hlm cf the treasure she bad fcund
lu the Soniptumea, bier only regret being
that it baci net corne into her bauds secu-
er. She baci begun te gather bier serv-.
ants togothen te reand the Bible tei thelu.

The death ianucunced cf Dr. Peter
I3ayue, who was hrn, lu 1830 at Foci-
derty, Scetianci. Ho waa educateci at the
University cf Aberdeen, wbich lu 1879
couferned upon hlm the degnea cf LL.D.
Ho devoted bimeoif te literaturo aud
jcurnaligin, and was the successor cf Mdr.
Hougl Milletr cn the Witness. Ameng8t
other peniodicals, ho bas heen associated
with the Chriian World aud the Liter-
ary World. Ho was au extensive contri-
butor te periodical literature, aud je the
nattier cf biographies cf Rugh Miller sud
ftlartiu Luther, as weil a cf soveral vol-
urnes of literary sud miscellaneous
essaye.

Tho Chinese soidiery are ill-fed aud
il.paid, sud as a ulo thoir passage
tbrough cities, tewns, sud villages is
axarked by rapine aud diserder. -IL was,
however, the generai tetimeny iu varions
parts cf China, duming the war with
Japan, that thoy had behaved lu a Most
exempiary fashion. Oas cf thes churcli
niembens at Ping.yae, said recoutly that
they Ilought te praiso Goci for theoerden-
ly way in which the soldiex-s are returning
frorn the war, as IL bas net heen se lu
China before." IL in a rosi mark cf tho
growth cf Chrietianity that, whother iL ho
the rosi explanation crueL, iL abould, have
been cffered that Ilthis is due to the pro-
sonco of se mauy cf God'n childreu in ail
parts cf China."

The report baving gene abroad that the
Turkisb Govermomet haci refnsed pass.
Porta te pensons desiring te go te, the re-
lief cf the Anmeniana lu the distresseci
dietricts, lu cousequence cf thie officiaIs
thero having seized for tho payaient cf
taxes the mouey wbich bail been sont for
relit-f purposes, iL will bo satisfactory te
know that the Bnitish govermmnt wbeu
interrogatc-Id raid tbey haci beard ncthinig
cf any sncb action, aud that the lamban.
sador baci been dimected te make inq4uiries.
A reanlution cf sympathy'witb thn Ar-
Ili -,vsby a Lilb,r al isit'-,ub.tr ) ai5.eil

wliut a flivit.îon. In ,bh- detl,r
%%l11101 took plaice it w-ta m.aq±d 1>y NIr.
Curz in, a., b-Ariîag uo"in tli'. q-ivélion of
EugliîJaiuterfereuce, 'thtt *1butween any

port at wbich Great Britain could land an
armed force and tho scoeo f the outrages
thora wouid have te ho oncountered 200,.
000 Turkish troops. The governmont
would flot in the f uture abato its efforts in
behaîf of the Armnnians. Regardiug the
paet Mfr. Curzon said ho expected the
House was conviuced that the Govern-
ment could flot have gono farthor than it
had."

The case of the Canada Rdvue, witb
which out readers wbo read tirs article
upen it lateiy pnhlished in our cohîmus
hy the Rev. Dr. Laing, of Damns, will be
familiar, lei a moat impoitant one. A
committee hau been formed in Montreai
te receive snhacriptions with which to
carry the case to the Privy Council. Mr.
C. S. J. Phillipg, 1755 Notre Dame
Street, bas heen appointed troasurer for
the fund. Judge Archibald's dissenting
judgment gives the puhliahers aud their
frionds the highest hopes of a reversai of
the Qnebaecjdgment hy the Privy Ceun-
cil if they can got i there. Their ewn ro-
sources and those- of their friendo are now
exhausted, hiance their appeal for aeftist-
suce which we hope wili ho successf ui. A
circular preeenting the case will shortiy ha
issued.

At lastit in going te bo applied to our
politiciane. The dead line bas for some
years back, in thîs country at least, heen a
familiar and a rather dread thing amongat
the ciergy. It bas heen snpposed toi run
aomewhere about fifty. That in hardly
thonglit cf yet as the mark to ho applied
to the politiciaus, hut thore a lene saying
how soonl it may come to iL. The com*
bined ages cf Sir 'Mackenzie Bowell, Sir
Frank Smith, Sir Chancea Tupper, and
Sir Donald Smith ie 300 yeare. It ie
aizegetber tee bad, the yonnger men are
beginning to think, that men will persiBt
lu living, or at teast working go long, and
keepiug young bleede out cf places which
they are se much more competent to hold,
and aven as Lbey think te fil]. It is te ho
hoped that theae eld fegies having geL
tho hint will make haste te get ont cf the
way. ______

That nfortunatoI "ocercion Bill " le
having a bard time cf it. Wera it an
animate tbiing and ceuld hut speak iL
would enreiy say that life is not worth
living." ILa lot is a meet unhappy ene.
More feareci than lovod, dreaded even by
the fathers and frionde cf it, iL ie cursed
by seme, hated by more, and bof riended
hy none reaily but a fow Romith prieste
and diguitaries. IL bas new received the
meet uncoremonieus treatmont, and un-
kindest cnt of ail at the bande cf Princi-
pal Grant, wbe, tei an interviewer, bas
given iL anunnmerciful riddling, tomn iL te
sbre!ds and Lattera, aud now in the public
press the poor fluLtering rags are oxpoaed
Lua the ridicule or contempt cf the whole
country. What wili Bishop Cleary think
cf bis quoudamn friend 1 But why in
tho narue cf ail that ia fair
and night shonld the Dcmin ion Gcv.
crament cf any party wish or atternpt tei
coerce any Provincq in a mutter cleatly
within iLs rights, te do what iL believes ia
hurtful te iLs heeintnrestal If -thitihuai.
mu is once initiated, hecause cf a real or
fancied griovauceo f a arnail miuerity cf
Roman Cathoiics, it will ho impossible te
stop witb them, b-2cau3o their arc mauy
ni*,r, Pi-opte inl evry pravinc.. wiO Ciii
cbitjn-.. op grit.nnnct, f. r whicli, if clive
the donr in olp"ni' el, tht-y wdl lie v. ry
randy te go .4t- drin md rtdrus £rei the
auveraeut cf the d4ly.

Thore will ho but ono feeling of pain
and sorrow at tho uuhappy hreak cf
frioudly feeling amnong tho hande of the
Salvation Army. .Although it appears
very difficuit te geL at the real cause or
causes cf it, there seeme littie roenn te
doubt that it in largoly a family j, oe ir.
Tho division ruay net ho the los difficl-t
te heai on that account, for ai bruther
offended ia bard te be won. The Arrny
bas succossfully gene througb the stages
which mark the hietory cf every eucb
movement, ridicule, contempt, and perse-
cation, until iL bas established a place for
itsîf as eue of the most successfnl, boue-
ficeut and hlessed-of-God religious move-
mente cf the century aleng certain very
much needed linos cf Chrietian work.
Woe mogt eaunestly hope that tho hreach
may ho healod, and lu sncb away as net te
intorfere wîth, or in the ernailest measure
detmact frouz the publie confidence in, or
the perfect succs oftbe great mevernent
for the uplifting cf tho sunken, degraded
and fallen lu whicb the Arrny ie engaged.

At the meeting in Convocation Hall
of Queen's College, on Sahbatb aftenon
cf Manch lat, Principal Grant drew the
attention cf the students, cf wbom a largo
numbon was prenent, te the lata Rey. D. J.
Macdennell. Aftor neforring te hie
course as a etudent, Doctor Grant spoke cf
Mr. Macdonneil's relation te Queou's, and
cf the hlewB the university had received
thia session lu the deathe cf Dr. William-
son and cf Mr. James D. Stewart; the
mtirernont cf Mn. John Cormack fmom
failing health; thes deathe of Dr. Feuwick
and Dr. Saunders; aud new Ilthe doath
cf eue to whom wa owe more than te any
other single man." Il will net," added
the Priucipal, Ilhurt the feelings cf the
frienda cf any cf the aLliera if i say that
the tast les lias heen the greate8t, for
there was this unique cbarn about hirn,
that ne eue ever enviod hlm any succeas
ho rnigbt gain." Ho thon referred at
length te features cf hie charactor as sLnd-
eut, pasten, churcbmnn, and citizen, and
drow lassons fnom thoîn for guidance lu
life.

The folicwiug incident, wbich teck
place lu Santiaro, Chili, suggests at the
pregeut momenL a comparison as te the
power cf the hierarchy in at teast oe
country in Roman Cathello South Aimen-
ica, and the power cf the saine biemarcby
lu the Dominiion cf Caaada, a Protestant
couutry. Tho Roman Cathelic Arcli.
bishop cf Santiago a fow menthe ago
lauuched a decreeocf excommunmicatien
against a daily uowspaper (La .Lei),
wbosc ideas are tee liheral for hlm and bis
clomgy. Ail conccrned iu its production
and sale, and ail wboe sould peraiet lu
reading it, hoe placed under a bau. Once
lu a Roman Catholic country, like Chili,
this would bave heau a terrible sentence,
but to.day it ie mocked. The circulation
cf La Lei et, once iucreased. Tho city was
moved with mingle indigr .Giou aud
laughtem. A fotuight after the issue cf
thes excommunication, a great open-air
meeting was held. Resolutiens wero un-
animously pasaed cougratulating the news.
paper on the Archhisbnp's cenbure, aud
appcaling te tho Gevemument to enforco
the law for the expulsion cf Jusuits froin
Chili. Througbeut the country tho do-
fi-,ce -if the t»c,:l'sitijal ceneure bas
h. '-n lii-attlv approved. Arclihithnp
C'..uer- ni A.ntg ni.h w,u.d mot fne ag>
'%'eil sii R ,nluua Citi'bulic Chili as ho dots in
Prutetiasîat catnada.

PULPU', PRESS AND PLATFORA!.

Dr. George Macdonald: 1 nover
could bo indifférent te what people
tbought nf me; though 1 bave had te
fight hard te act freoly as if 1 were iu.
difforeut, eepecially wheu upon occasion I
fouud mysoîf approvod of. IL la more
diffleuit te waik straight thon, than wheu
mou are ail againet yen.

Theodore L. Cnyier, D.D.: Fellow-
ing Christ hrings some uphili climba, but
victory sud heiy boye swait us at the tep .
crosses thon wili turn into sbiuing crowns.
Comng te Christ tuent net end wltb tho
corning; iL je those Who fcllow Hie lead.
iug aud endure te the endi whe, wiil ho
saved. IlAhide lu Me, aud ya shail hear
mucli fruit ;" and that le theonee surs
way te ho delivemeci from the ourse and
infamy cf a barren life.

Christian Acivocata: Newman Hall
visiteci the summit cf Mount Snowdon in
Wales. A largo number cf Welsbrnan on
au excursion wene there. As accnu siL
was understocci that Newman Hall,
author cf "lCorne te Jeas," which had
heen translated inte Walsh, wae proeut,
a desire that ho stimula Iead in prayer waa
expressod. At firet hoe cbjected, ou th(%
grounci that noue cf the people could
undonstanci hlm. but heing assureci that
soins know English, hoe prayed. Sncb was
bis fervency that for manv year8 after.
ward hoe receiveci information cf the con-
viction andi conversion cf porsons who
foît the power cf his nrayor, thougb tboy
understooci nota word.

R. S. Storme, D.D.: Ho who bas fol-
lowed Godes messages on eartb bas at last
another message te foilow, and according
Le the faitbfulness with wbicb ho has
heard aud cbayed boere will ha the con-
f deuce aud gladus with whicb hoe will
fcilow the luet. One messenger cornes te
us concorning wborn there can, ho ne mie-
take that ho comes fnomn God ; IL le thes
angaI cf death. One message cernes in re-
gard te whicb thora ean ho ne doubt that
IL le a divine message: IL is'ltbe message
that we are te pase frcm this world te
enter the unseen. . . . od help us
si' te follcw every voice cf Hie provici.
jaco 't'-ich lade us te hie service boere
thnt Whou the lunt volos cornes, before
whic h the buman spirit naturaily ebrinka
and i iuke, we wMI rise up and foibow,
doubting nething, aud swiftly go up,
clasping tho band cf the augoi until we
clasp tho band cf Christ hirneolf.

Dr. John Hall: One effeot cf the iu-
adequate support cf the ministry ie the
discouragemont cf younz mon brougbt up
lu comfcrtabio homos. wheu tboy tbink cf
the minestry as their life work. IL would
ho easy te establisb sud illustrato thie
staternent, if nccessary. IL would ho easy
aiso te, furnisb statistics contrasting the
salaries of mou wlth littie eciucatien, or-
dinary character, and liberty te "live as
they lieL," with the fluctuating incoines
of thousande cf educated, bigb-toned,
hard-workirne occupants cf r>ulpits ever
our land. Christiait rendors 1 if von came
for tho credit cf our national Constitu-
tien, for tir s trength cf the Chuncli cf
Christ, the greatoat oievating aud purlfy-
ine power in cun landi, sud for tbe Rlory cf
tihe 5f.iq#er, cneidpr and dAmnnsii'ate
WhatiledUe tnlbiq 9-rvgtn teq cnt <tif frn
otlhor moiles ni ràigine maxaum. ana plétiltd
te lay nt ail thpir At.rongth for the ibid.
i.ng good cf tb.ir IeÈ'gw-mm8
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KNOX COLLECE AN'I) 'TFE

COMJNG MEN.

MYv ,cOXONIAN.

The Preshvterlan Cburch shnuid ho
thankiul that so mauy gond mon ane
avoulable for the vacant chairs lu Knox Cal-
logze. Consideridg the saiany that vo pay ta
professars the Churcb migbt ho vory glad ta
get any tva of them. Tht qualifications of the
gentlemen wbese cames have been mention-
ed are as mIutiuîly examiued and as sharpiy
cnitlcised as iftho Churcb, proposed ta pay
each ai thein ten tbousaud a peur. We
sometimes laugh at congregatIans vhen
tbey expect pulpit brillianco ior tho mini.
mum, saiary. Pretty much the saine tblng
lu doue by tht vhole Cburch every tîmo a
professor ai tbeology Is appointod. Per-
baps that Is ail rIght. Modesty and poverty
are net Siamese tvins.

.It should, ve thlnk, ho assu med by every-
body that the camlug professons vil! ho ap-
pointtd Iu June. Ne doubt the becturers at
present filullu the vacant chairs are doing
their vork veli. Stili the luterosts ai the
Church as a vhoie, and af the coleage, re-
quire tirat ne funther turne should be sp eut lu
rnaklng tht appolutments. Tva years
sbould be long enough ta make up aven a
Presbytenlan mind. If tht appoîuttrients
are not mode lu June the prIvilegeof aiectur-
log vacant cangregatiaus for out calling
pastors vIthin a neasonabie tîne yull ho iost
for a generatian. None of us vish ta loue
that privilege.

It should be assumed, ton, ve tblnk,
that ather thingu beiug equal, or uearly so,
tva ai aur ova mcn sbouid ho appoînted.

Bringing au Amerîcan citizen over here
and putting hlmt inta a vacant chair Iu Knox
College might be treatiug tht learned
gentlemen wlth scout kinduess. lu tht
avant ai a "voar scaro" breokinR eut ho
might feel the aimasphere too bat even lu
january. His feelings might be iacerated
by (roquent and ficry reicrences te tht Old
Flag. Even the studeuts ln bis clous might
rnight throw eut ominous hints about
Ilshouldering their muskets" if a certain
emorgoucy sheuld arise. Be could net read
bis morniug paper withont seelng samething
that might spoil bis breakfast. Tht gond
man vould ont ho sale aveu lu cburch. Just
iancy a live Amenican professor lîstening te
the exposition of Presideut Clevelond's
message that Principal Grant gave lu St.
Andrew's Cburch tht Sabbaîh ai ter the

w ar score " breke out tva menths aga.
A man frarn across tht Atlantic vauld

flot et course be paincd by references ta the
Old Fiag, but be migbt fiud it difficuit ta
adapt himseif ta aur vays. Ht might net bc
able ta do se If he tnied, and there is a pain-
fui possibiiity thot If vo vent dovu on aur
koces and ceaxed hlmn to came eut here he
uiight nt trp. Those who bad the puivil-
cge ci koing Principal Wiblis are wel
avare that ho never took klndly te Canada,
:beug bc did noble vork vhile ho vas
bore. He alvays drcaded aur winters, cou-
sidered himself more ar boss ai an exile and
olten spake pathetically of geiug home.
Ris condition vas here, but bis heart vas lu
the Obd Land. Wc all leve the baud cf aur
fathers ; lu tact, lave it sa much that vo
vould fot like to ask any mare aid country-
men to cerne eut bore and sacrifice theur-
seives for us unless lu a case ai dire noces-
sity. It may ho faund possible te fill the
chairs lu Knox vithout asking auybady ta
banis bhimseli for aur benefit.

At Tarante and vithin the Central
Chnrcb there, the General Assembly oi tht
Presbyt@a Church in Canada met on the
- day a! june, iS96. Thre Report cf
tht Board cf management ai Kox Cellege
vas nead reo mmuendiug the appointment of

-ta the vacant chairs in that institu-
tion. It vas then rnovedhy Dr. --- and
duly seconded, that in view ai the large
number cf naminations mode hy PL'eshp-
tories, the Geral Amembly &Cppalnt a

smaîl select cemmlttee ta can eider the quali-
ficatons-. Ne, tbanks. Knox fi a day-
llght Institution. No backstair car dovu-
stair work for ber. She bas Ilvod and
flourlshed Iu the ight for fifty years anud ber
irus prapase ta kecp there. IlHauds off
Manitoba"I camrnitteo men. There bas
heen toe mucb commîtice vork lu tho
Oburcb durng the paut tveuty Veart. 7hat
smai select committee mîgR:t go davustaîrs
and strike out everv came mentlaned by tho
Preshyterles and the Caliege Board and
thon camne upstairs vlth an air ai In-
nocence and tva nov cames and rush
their reports through the Assembly.
Even if the men thus appolnted happen-
ed ta be the best, tbey vauld ho baudi-
capped nit the start bV the npoptilar man-
uer of thelr appointment. This Clhtrch Is
gettIng tlred ai commIttee rulo lu the As-
sembly. ______

CARLYLE, flIINZER AND
TEACHER.*

This nov bonk nu Thnmas Canbybe fs the
first volume ai IlThe Famtous Scots Serbes,"l
tn ho published by OlIphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. The tîtie ai the serles may seem
ta cantain au appeau ta patrlotisrn, but Iftho
higb levai reacbed by the first volume lu
maiutalned, the book; vii stand upon their
merite, and nnt need any other recommond"
atian. This Is not a partly and expansive
volume, but a cheap book ; it may ho hiadt for
about 5a centc, and moas one marvel tbat
s0 mucb gond varc can be gat for so littbe
mauey. The book lu neatly hannd and
îastefulIv ornamnented, and possesses au at-
tractive tItie page vhero vs look for the date
ai publication and do flot fiud it. Havever,
vo viiil cntmulain ai vhat Is evldeutll
consIderod a tnifllng omission vbou, consul.
ing the pnice, the appearance ai the bok
is Sn SatIsfactorv.

Wlîh regard ta the outhor the Britùkh
Weekdy says that "ho bcu the Editor ai the
Edluhurgh Evening Nrws, a papor vhich
cautalusmuchclever vritlug." We, howover,
makre aur acquaîntauce vitb Mr. Macpher.
son tbrough aur readilg ai Ibis brlef biog.
raphy and bave tormed a verv favorable
opinion ai bis Ilterary povers. Ho acknov-
uedges that "ai making books onCarbyle tiiere
15 no end," but because ai the demaud ai
this sonles be ventures ta add another ta the
list and lu this we thiuk ho bas donc vel; ta
condense se much Into se bittie space, and
ta do It s0 neotly, Is a very credîtabie place
ai literary vorkmaumhlp. Wonkiug vithin
those narrow lirnits ho bas beou largeby lu.
dehted ta Mr. Frande's BloRraphy, and ta
the IlReminscences," but iuta the contro-
versy aven Mr. Frande's editorial cauduct
be bas wisely decliued ta enter, In the
body ai the vork, hovever. there lu a latter
vhicb the anîhar receîved tramn Mr. Fronde
saine years ogo, and vhlcb bas flot bean
publîshed before. This latter lu Interesting
as presentiog strongly Mr. Fraude's viev ai
an affair vbich causod great contraversy,
but It lu not likely ta influence any one vho
bas tonmed a personal juâgmeut an the
matter in question.

Mr. Macpherson bas had the sympatby
and assistance oi several competent critics,
namnely, Prof.Masson, Mr.J.Morley, and Mr.
Haidane, M.P. This book conuluts ai nine
chapters. Iu the first seven the biography,
exposition and criticismi run side by side,
vhîlo lu the last tva there is au attempt te
sketch Carlyle as "la social and politîcai
thinker " and as Ilan inspirotional, farce."
The blographic2i part of tire vour is el]
doue; the bights and shadovu are effective.
ly arranged, so that, notvlthstandlng the
comparative hrevity ai the sketch, aupone
may gala freont it a *cteat and correct viov
ai the man and bis vork. We have the
story of bis early struggles, of bis hercule an
labours, in which ho received froin a iovîng
vile sucb constant sympathy and stimu'us,
ai his final succes% in which hk %v te lu soma

0 " kni alvle." By H-. C. M hpuion. Oli-
phit~ An ie.son 0:h3& Fertier. LDadori r.d Edinborth.

measure iived ta share. Than there lu the
picture of bis splendid reception Bt Edin.
burgb University, followed sa clomely by the
sudden news af bis wite's death. And fast-
ly wo seo theolad man boarlng the burden of
bis years in mmd foneliness. ConcurreutIv
with tbis wo bave au accouut of bis lltorary
labours,tho early magazine artcles,thmtudies
luGerman literature, tho great books: Sartor
Remartus, tho French Revolution, Cromwell,
and Frederick the Great, tho politIcal
pamphlets, and the varions courses ai lact-
tires. Front thîs part af the book the reader
may learn tbat with ail Cariyio's eccen-
trcitlem thore was ane thlng lu which ho vas
consistent :If ho preached Ila gospel af
work," ho lived that as few mon have doue.

In the preface ve are tald IlIf wo could
imagine the cpirît af a German philosopher
lnhabiting tho body ai a Covenanter ai
dyspeptlc and sceptical tendenclos a gond
Idea wouid ho badl ai Thomnas Carlyle.),
We are giad, however, that Mr. Macpher-
son dees nt leave us ta an Imagination ai
that kind, as vo do not knaw vhat a Ger-
man philosaphers spirit would do vlth the
body of a Cavenanter, but lu the chapter on
Il 0arlvle's Mental Develapmnent," ho shows
that Vativie was powerfuliy iufluoncod by
"lthe simple falth, the steru plety and the
rugged berolsm ai the aid Seceders "; and
aiso by the study ai Gorman phlasophy and
poetry. It uiay seemn paradoxicai ta say
that vs regard this chapter as the meut
heiptut, and yets In a certain sense, the most
unsatisfactory lu tho wbole book. The sa,.
log ai Hegel with vhIch the book opens Is
bath truc and striking: "A great man
coudemons theo vend ta the task of expiain-
Ing hlm." And equally truc lu the author's
addition that before a groat man can bo ex.
plained ho must ho appreciatod. But It iu
scarcely possible for anycue ta oxplaiu the
Hegellan philosophy and Oarlyle's relatian-
ship ta It In a faer pages. Somo vory able
men have canfesmed their Inabillty ta cnder-
stand the HeRellani philasophy, and others
have diflered in their Interpretatien of If,
but Mr. Macpherson tells us very clearly
that "I doallsm is simply materialismn turc.
ed upside dawn,"l and that Il Hegellauism as
much as naturallsma baves man a prîsaner
lu the bands of fate."l We have fot spaco
ta criticise theme statemeuts, but an, intel-
ligent persan can ste that they are open ta
critism. 0f course it would not ho fair ta
expect in a work ai this sizea full and satis-
factory discussion afinmch questlons. It
sceurs ta bo Implled that miil sud spencer
have given ns the truc philosophy and cor-
rect psychalogy, and Carlyle Is critlcised
front that standpalnt. We are toid tht ho
faund salvation lu Transcendeutalim, and
yet his System slu "Calvinisma minus Christi-
anity," and although ho detested Darwin-
isur. It is startling ta find that ho vas an
evointionist withaut knavlng It. Thero lu,
we belleve, some trutb iu ail these state-
monts, but they need careful examaination
and qualific.ation. We cannt now discussthe ethics of evolnitionists and lntnt'tionalists,
but must hasten an ta note the lumînions
exposition oi Carlylescritîcal method. "1To
German philosophy and literature Carlyle
aod bis critical method by wbichbc ail but
revolutionised cricisim as uuderstood by
bis Edinburg band London contemporaries."3
This statement lu, we think, proved and
Illustrated with great clearness and force.
"To readers wearied with thé facile criti-
cismn ai couventional revievers It vas a
revelation ta corne la contact with a writ er
like Carlyle." And if ho falled occasion ally
ln the application of bls own fruitfni method
it was because ai the strengtb of bis perso niai sympathies and the paver ai the aId
Covenoanting idea.

According ta Mr. Macpherson the Ger-
man pbiiosaphy wbich helped Carlyle iu bis
early 111e did flot gîveo hlm poace, and vo
are not surprised at this, as philouophy is a
maiter of tbinking, and think,,tis flot the
wholeoailife. Asysteo fphilostphybow-
even or bic, cannot meet the dtrnands af aur
complex nature.. Tnen aven this philosophy
vas not held by Carlyle as a reasoned 3yutem

but rather as a. vague paoetc atmasphe.re.
We cannt go ta Carlyle for a perfect phil.
asophy either ai histony or ai lueé; neithor
can vo expect hlm to meet oui~ polîtical
perplexltles or salve our social prabloms.
He bas glnon magall6cent hiltrIcal pictures
and biographical sketcl.es, but bas flot dealt
vith the causes af the complex avants vith
whIch ho vas concenned. Hîs polîtIcal
nemedies are insufficleut for the great ovIls
vhich ho secs sa cloarly and bewais sa
pawerfully. But Carlyle lu a great moral
force flot anly as a llterary crltlc but as a
.preacherofrighteousness. Tberolssomethlng
pootlc and even prophetic lu bis toue, so that
bIs best bookale btlaug ta that "lîlterature ai
power " which doos nat moan get ont ai date.
This Mr. Mdacpherson shows under the
head afi" Carlyle as an Inspirational Force,"
and passages are quotod showing the great
thinkor's demand for wonder aud reveronco
lu the face af the mystery aud Infinitude ai
lIfe. We think that the compaimon vith
John the Baptlst at the close ai the book lo
mare apprapriato than the reference ta
Isalah which accurs tvlce. Isaiah had a
gospel, aud bis golden age was in the future,
vhlle, accordlng ta aur authar, Carlylo Il th
net a little ai the wilderness atmosphero
about hM, preached ln gnlmaly dofiant
mood ta a pleasuze.loving generation, the
great doctrines wlcb lie at the root af ail
religians - the doctrines ai Repentence,
Rigbteeusness aud Retribqtion." We have
nov exhansted tho space at aur disposai and
lot féel thot vo have net given a full repre.
seutation ai the great vealth of thîs smnal
book. We have much pleasune, thoan, lu
recemmeuding It as a splendid Introduction
ta the study ai Cariylo's lîfe and literatune,
vbicb lu specially opportune lu vîew af the
Carlyle coutenary vbicb bas boon sa raent-
IV celebrated.

Strathnoy, Ont.

.REF. D. J. MACDONNELL, B.D.

By 0EV. G. M. MILLIGAN, D.D.

The deatb ai the Rev. D.J. Macdonnell
cast a gloom, aven ail classes af mou lu every
part ai the country. Rich and poor maurn
hiloibs. Ail sections ai the Chunch feed a
leader bas fallon lu Israel. The banor and
affection ho won came ail unsought. We
do well, especiaily ministers, ta ask wbat
mean these tnibutes af loving regard te.
yards aur departed friand, and vhy these
acbing volds lu so many hearts because bis
"4vauisbed band" Ilili foyer be clapsed
bore again, and the sound ai bis voice, ta
guide and cheer, lu, for this life, forevor still ?

Enough bas beon told in these lait fev
days ai the external firamework af bis fileo, se
that blographic facts need fori ne part in
carrying ont the purpose for vbich vo nov
write. His frank, bearty manuer, bis
humane spirit, bis ever rcady holpfuluess ta.
yards every gond cause, and bIs Catholic
sympathies Ilke a city set upon a bill ..ould
net bo bld. Yet these are flot sufficient ta
account for bis videspread and deeply
penetrating influence.

Ho vas a man naturaily loveable. Vet
no mare natural gooduess ; no genl dis-
play ai one temperanientally, bappiiy cou-
stituted, could exercise the deep moral paver
vhichbc did. One fait that ail bis natunal
qualities, attractive as they vere, derlved
their toue and 111e front Christian principle.
The question ta do or flot te do auy act vas
detormined by hM accardlug ta wbat ho
beiieved vas the viii ai Christ. 'Oar vilîs
are onrs ta inake themIl Christ';, vas; the
molta ai bis lite. Heuce, howcever wldely
yoeu dlfl'ered tram hlmn, Vau respected hlm ;
for you always fait bis position vas taten,
not frein vautan, or selfish impulse, but ou
the 1bigbest ethical and religions grounds.
Sa transparent vas the ipiritnallty af, bis
motIis lu malIers vbore many dlsigreed
witb hlm, regarding the way ho soufrbt ta
p.,ve cff eçt Ioe thein, that ho bas doue hy bis
vhoio lie more thun we imagine ta show
men that theno mnay bc diversities.ci view
regardiog tbé methods ta bc adop!ed ta
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securo itoe due end sougbt by i Christians,
the fulfilmont of their Master's will. God-
liness producing:such contentmient of talera-
dion Il l great gain." He was a thorough.
]y consecrated man, $oSintla ln happy
combînation qualities rryfound exlmting
la the saine individual. Heroîn lay the
secret of bis power. Here, too, vo find tho
key to interprot what are ta soine perplexing
features ln bis unique, because variouisly ou-
dawed cliaracter.

Ho was contemplative without being.
mystic, spiritualiâ witbout boing ascetic,
practical but nover promalc, instructive vot
always analytically plodding. His citizen-
ship was in heaven, yet ho ever halled this
earth and is fulnesm as the Lord's. Earth's
environment ta hlmo was divinely significant.
Hie loved social and ecclesiasticai order, and
ail ta make the souls ci men vital and full-
orbed. The truths of soc'allsin and in-
divlduaiism were empbasizee. by hlm ln due
proportion. No one heid Individual convic-
lion moreosacredthanbe, yet no one was more
loyal ta man's corporate lite ln Church and
stato. Truly radical and conservative
principios found lai hlm, a sturdy champion.
What is caiculated ta produce the best
spiritual fruit in man vas the consideration
that wcigbed with him as a citizen, a churcb-
man, a pbiiantbropist, a companton, a
friend. Poitical and eccleslastical laws
sbould Le frarnod ta produce strong and
symmetrical mon. He held firrniy that the
individual cau oniy truly realize him3elf
through arderly social connections. These
connections ho aimed ta maire rlch,
vital, unmechanical, ta be observed by
ail for the good cf each and by eacb
for the good of ail. In bis eye; no
man lived or died -a hiisoîlf To these
pitnciples we must repair ta find ýthe ex-
planation of the position ho took on social
questions and ta ascertain wlly ho rendered
sncb unsparlng devotion ta churcb schomes,
municipal charities, and bymnai committee
woik. Man and man's healthy environ-
ment wcre the abjects cf bis sîtepless care,
sagacjous thought and loyal service.

And the bealth of ibis environment lay
for him, nat in baidn cs but ichness, and a
:ichness, toc, ta be assimiiated by the
exorcise of a high, religions self-control.
Many things are by association evil ta men,
ubo belote their conversion ta God sowed a
pienîlini crop ai wild oaîs But special ex-
periences nmust nat be muade universal stand-
ards of duty. Would we avcld an ascetic
sectarianiani, vo mumt nover forget ta dis-
tinguish between what is tvii la essence and
wbat by association. Ta forget the latter is
sure to introduce an artificiai morallty and a
religion which in the end, will niake is chief
concera the making dlean the oulside ai the
cup andi platter. Pure tram, bis youtb, andi
a hera by nature, aur friend tought a gaond
fight ai faitli amid much contradiction when
he strove ta reminti us bath in church andi
state that IIevery creature of Gadi ls gond
and nothing ls ta ho rejected, it i be receiv..
ed with thanksglving ; for It Is sanctified
tbrough the Word af Gadi and prayer'
Blis work vas thus unique, not owlng soleiy
te bis Oua rich nature, but aiso ta clrcnm-
stances pecnliar to aur time, whose nogative,
forniaiizing tendencies ho had the wisdomn
ta discera and the courage ta, oppose.
'Wc do lve la deeds, net years; in tboughts,

nDot brcaths ;
lfteingm not la figures on a diii ?

We shonld coucttume by hecart throbs. He mast
lives

Who thinica ruat, feels the nablest, acts the

13y this meansure, andi it is the true one,
boy full of years ho died. Fýw octogenar-
ians can layciaim ta is langevity. What a

sweet, lnspirfng, strengthening influence
was bis ? We shall.nover ste bis face again
dtIl "alourvidoweti race is rua. " Let hls
resl Ilite ahide with-ns ta make ours wimer,
purer, braver, more aflectionate, untIl tht
day when we shall cesse ta long for

IlThe.toucb Of a v4jsbed band,
And the soxnd-O fA, vol ce that il stili."1

on vhose niera "Ithose angel faces shahl
suille on ùs, 'vhlch vo bave laned long ince
andi lest awlle."

T'HE PRECIO US BLOOD-WIIAT
IT DORS.

13Y Miss F. 0. MACDONALD.

NOTES 0F A BIBLE READING

lu coming ta Gotd by His appointed way,
through tht preclous bloond of His Son, vo
enter at once upon a lile se uttetly different
tram aur past, lu thought, word, and action,
that yards seeni Inadequate ta express it.
lu Il. Cor. v. 17', St. Paul forcibiy describes
It as Ila nov creature." White la the saine
cannection Si. John says that IIthe former
things are pasmeti away." Just ai the time
vhen the sight cf aur mlsery anti utter de-
pravity bas depresseci anti averwhelmed us,
through the mercy cf God, vo also sot the
remedy Ho bas provlded for sin, anti have a
diru farotaste cf the tume wben vo shal
forever bo fret front is tbraldom. Not lu
this lite, for boere vo must vage a daily and
haurly confiict against It. lItany ane doubts
thîs, lot hlin bear the yards of St. John
given ta hlm by Inspiration. "If me say
that ut have ne sin, we decelve curatives,
and tbe truth is nat la us." This ls conclusive
evidence, even If vo had nt that af aur own
hearts. But tram. aur prestet confllct vith
It: vo cou look farward ta a tume when vo
shall be froc tram it, for vo are tolti that
vhen Ho shall appear we shahl ho Iîke lm,
marally anti spiritually, and ta this great
change vo ruay look forward with jav.

Another privilego ve at once receive is a
clamer intimacy with Goad as aur Father, anti
vlth Bis Son as aur Eider B.-aiher. Be-
fore ibis cIcscr union wiih Hlm we have
been matlsfied vith fanilly ties, and associa-
tions, and personal friendahips. But after
vo have entered lnto a close peysanal loti-
ruacy wltb the King af Kingi, bave seon Bis
marvellous beauty, have leaneti upon fis
strength and reahizoti the allsufficloncy af
His lave and paver, everytbing not thon
worthy cf Hlm, becomes distastoful ta us and
cur former friendm fait avay and leave us.
But aur trlendsbip vith thoso vbo help us
upvard ta sornoîhlag botter andi bigbor,
anti ever noarer ta aur anc perfect example
becornes consecrated, and as vo have re-
ceived ibis heip froiniliters, sa vo, iu aur
tamn, are glad ta give it again ta those who
need it. Lot ail wbo have been brought lnto
tbis sweet and peaceful nearness ta Gadi
thrangh tho precians bloati af His Son, ask
Hlm ta keep them, very close that they may
lean upon Hîs breast, vhIle arouti thent
andi underneath, viii ho the unfailing
strength cf the Everlastlng Arma.

Gananoque, Ont.

PUBLIC WORSFIIP.

MR. EDiTOR,-Na objection is made ta
the desire, as expresseti by Mr. Fleming, ta
ruaintain sincerity of worship, vhile increas-
lng is propriety anti solumity. Order, bar-
ruony, beauîy, are ail désirable ln the ser-
vices cf the sanctuary, but tht question
arises, will slncerlty bo proniciti, or viii
devant, hoari-teit révérence be adivancedi by
re peating orreadinZa fanm of wards? lm.-
provernent, genuine pnagress, is, no daubi,
désirable, penbaps requlred ; but la the
methoti proposeti the best one te secure ibis
result, and te maintain ptsriiy Cf uersblp ?
Public vorship is Divine warsbip ; andi rasi
assurediy the Divine Heý0t- must oat be
dlsnegarded (Ram. vii. :i6). My abjeoct, hoy-
ever, is not se mach ta snggost means for
tho improvement of public warsbip, as ta
cifer objections in tht proposai ta attain
tiIs bV externial and défective inoasures.
Saine readers vrul reéagnize the yards cf an
erninent writer, "The use cf liturgical
frma so a retlise lot legalisas."

r have previOuily gillýded ta facts andi
evidence canfirning tn view thatiliturglcal
utèthotis are net-adapitet ta promt spirit-
ualit andi plurhy of wàrihip. This. canfir.
màation mnay be Scrlntaral, historical or ex.
perirntal. A full exarnation cf sncb

ovduewouid 'roquire a. volume. The

Scripture proof may uat be exprosseti la
plain, negativo yards; but the generai
scolie of Scrlpturo toacbiaig anti practîce is
dcdedly eppasoti te the fermai use cf
words la prayor. Wt bave no difficuity as
ta praise. Maos andi David prepared sangs
for tht Lord'. people la their tme ; but vo
are not lnfarmed that prayers wore compas-
eti ta be read or repeateti by tht peoplo.
Why nai have prayors ta be reati as veil as
hymr's ta be Sang? The tacts ai Scrlpture
answer the question. The forms wee flot
provideti. lnstead af this, mîark the words,
IlPour out pour hearts belote Bi." Mere
lip service can nover bo regardcd as a coi-
plianco with ibis Injunction. What doduc.
tdon can anyane draw tram the passage,
siThis people dnawoth aîgh unta me with
thoir mouth, and horaoreth Mo wiîh their
lips, but thoîr heari la fan froni Mýe." Wc
cannot suppose thai the maîchless prayer ai
Salomon ai the dedîcation of tht temple
vould have beca mare luapresaive andi
rivetteti mare attention by the distribution cf
copies of It among the peaple, that they
rulght know whai tht speaker vas about ta
say. The samne tînt of îhought applies te,
the prayers ai Paul anti atliers. Wauld the
luteroat ln a prayor meeting be increasod
and the atteadance enlarged by dlstributlng
copies ai the prayors praposeti ta, ho used ?

Hitaricai evidence la as extensive as the
Church ina ancient andi modem rn nes. Con-
densing the language ai a trust-worthy
writcr, bce says, iu roforence ta prayer, 'lit
vert woll for us ta give more hecd ta the
t'occé ai Christian history. Tht rise af the
'sporadic sects,' ilko tht 1 Quietists,' the
1 Mystics,' the 1 Friends,' anti thet' Brethiren,'
ls very suggestive. If vo may nai go so flar
as saine ai thoe, vo rnay be admouishcd of
the bard, artificlal, man-made varship wbich
ruade thoin pratosi necessary." In your is-
sue ai the 29th uIt., ls an article by Rev.
Dr. Suas, wha says, IlThe alo ot this paper
la ta exhîbit tbo vorking of Religions Fanm-
alism, whase influence on tht coninent ai
Europe is as antaganisiic ta vital gotilinass
as tbat cf cither Papery or Rationaiism."
Tovards tht close, he atids," Thest pictures
ai a people sunk in the degradaian ai rell-
glous Formaismin the lanti cf Luthier con-
tain hessans for tht churches ai Canada."
Tht Assembiy's Ooramitîce an ivorship
voulti do wcli ta, look loto these "'lessans.",
Truc, ihey do not propose ta reccîmenti
rîtuallani. But thein mavemoents are cvi-
dently a stop la that direction. The revival
ln Englani untio the Wosieys anti ailiers,
beipoti greatiy ta break up the doadiy in-
fluence ai formalisrn la that country at that
tume. Tht hilstony ai Mothadlsm, teliing ai
is greai progresa, ls an abject lesson ai great
vaine. Not by reading long litanies, nor by
rigiti adherence ta forrus, bas it gainoti is
present comîanding anti Influential posi-
tion. This general truih bas lis particular
application la this Province, anti lnalother
parts of the Dominion. Every close obser-ver anti impartial inquirer may ascertain
ihese, tacts for hiiseîf.

Ail tbis shouiti ho the means ai profit ta
the Presbyterian Church ln Canada. Shall
thoe hessons be set asîde, anti mothotis adi-
apteti vhlcb bave provei à saine ta many,
anti a source of veakuesa te, churches adopi-
lng theni. Occasion dots net requIre that
facto la tht histary ai aur own Church la
Canada be cliet in confirmatiocn of the be-
lot bort exprosseti. Witt Dr. Robertson
testify that the grcat prageas af the Chnrch
ln tht North-tvest, bas hicen materially pro-
ruoteti bp the use cf forus iu vorship ? 1
utttrly fait ta soc wbat a Ilgreat hoan a amaîl
ruanuai coniaining, forais cf service, voulti
hie ta the niany vidclp separateti amaîl
groupa ai Preshytelins." In tht ligbt ai
the evitience presenteti, vho can believe

that "lsncb aýbook voulti tond. ta tht adi-
vancement anti extensianof the Churchi."
Samething. fat more vitla la requlret i n
arder 'te the coversion aifalners, anti the
spiritual edîficaîlion ai the "Ibody cf Christ."
Saich ait toast- la thé decideti bellot- of pour
correspondent.-

AN EXPERIENCED PASTOR-
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Tt is very suggestive (ha( upon the [natter of

waacbrulnes.s, our Lard an feveral occasions
pressed ibis dut>' upon Ilis disciples Hle kncw
the pecutiat teniptations andi dangtis wshirh vaniti
meet tbcm. the miany opportunities for work
which wauhd confiant them better titan the>'. andi
therefore saught ta impreis upon theni again and
again lcîsons oi fideiity ta God as the only thing
whicb would bring them safel>' througb bife's trials
and dulies. Now il is truc circumstances have
changeti in aur own tintes, andi cspeciaiiy in aur
ova lanti. Thercenfouthose tierce perse:,utians
and triais vhich met the eaniy disciples ; but ice
hindrances to fidelity are af a marc subit e and
dangerous chanacter. Hence we need ta, note
very careiully wba! the Lard has t0 sa>' about thse
1)uly of faithfidlncis andi the ,easio /or bea,,g
fa 'th~fit.

1 The Duty of' Faithfùlness.--Hle
puas it lu two words-zvait, be ready. The
dut>' enjainet is anc havever. The illustration
useti makes this plain. The master who bas gcucz
frrin home,leaving servants lu: charge,witb the pro-
mise that he wiii sperduly neturn, expecas them ta
watch agaiust the day af that reîtkn,and abus te bc
ready (or bis, coming. Our Master bas gene fnom
us, but lie bas definitely pramiseti ta came again;
against the day of that caming sic cugbt ta bc
yendy, andi se cao be ready oanly by being
watchful. BLit this watchfulnessisnat the curies-
ity whicb strives ta bhe be rst ta sec the Master.
L'ut the vakefuiness anti diligence tbat overlaaks
no duty, indulces ne indolence. W'e vatch by
servingi the Lard as faithiuily as theconsciansness
of His pitsence with us evely maoment cao leai
us te serve Hlm. Watchiulness is the opposite ai
cateless secunity ; it ie a state of readiness. We
are ta watch, not sa much ta catch the tireî gl:mpse
ai the returniDg Lord, as against temptatlens,
against pervadirig iniquities, against failure in duty,
arainst tihe boss af the warmth of aur flust love.
"Je sheulti watch for epportunities ai sezvice, for
ways ta minister ta the pour andi thse needy anti
the autcast, for [lis leading anti guidance in ail
sic do. In a word, we are ta watch for every
oppoitunity ta grow into the knawledge and like-
ness af our Laid anti Savieur Jésus Christ, anti
Chus ino a rcadiness fer '« the glorlous bepe anti
blesseti appearîng ai tbe great Geti andi aur Saviaur
Jesus Christ."

II. Reasons for bexng faithful.--
Finît ai ail because sic knew nul the heur sihea,
aur Lord shaîl came. If lthe owner ai a bouse
hati any suspicion thiat bis pneperty sias ta be
breken inua anti dispoileti, bey carefully sieulti
he guard againsi sucs a thing; hosi much mare
vigilant shouiti Cbnisl's people bc, since the>' bave
the assurance that "lIste Lard is ai baud." Anti
se mucb depentis an Our readiness for bis coaming 1
Then the faiîblul servant wiii be rewandeti but tbe
unfihi ant will be punisbeti. NVe are glat aat
Peter asked the question ef v. 41, fer il gave the
Lord the appartunity ai inîpressing the îbougbî
tbat His inlunction ta watcbiulness la intendeti
fer (.htistian men af every chars, lu evety age.
There are difficuit questions in conoecuîon wiîb
tise coming ai the Lord. But if we anly remem-
ber tbis, tisai bife s tbe lime Goti bas Viven us fur
preparatien, tisai si may bc ready against the
Cime sihen the Lord sbah conme aRain in glory,
ta change thic body afiour humiliation ino thse
hikeness ai the body ai I-is Rlory, tisen tbere can
Le little difficult>' of idcaîifying Chie Christian's
dealis with the persoual coming ai the Lord, se
far as getting ready for ibai ceminR is concenned.
As death fiuds us, so shail tht suuetton finti us.
If sic die reati>' we shahl risc reati> for aur Lord's
presence ; Lui if we let lire gIlde away without
maklug any preparatioD, the day cf tise Lord vii
finti us " nnfaitbfi," anti se under puaishment.
The faithial ones are ta be biesseti aithe Master,
blesseti wiuh houer anti reward lin the nicasure lu
sibich îhey are fitteti Ly the readinesi4 ocf tbeir
chalacter Ca seceive it. Thse uàimtihlul, tile ser-
vants sibo bave liveti forn themacves endi have
sought thie gratification af -their ova selfish pnide
andi désire, rathier than ta da vhati thse master haut
given theni ta do; such servants vril! bc adjutigeti
unoarthy, anti have thicir portion meied. out with
Cisc". unbeieve 'rs." "The severityoaithe punishi-
ment wyul vary accarding ta thée meanuie of light
againsi sibics -sin bas been comunitteti ; anti note
Chat Chie oinsS denounceti are oins of omisson. Let
us evcry on'etherefore, "1work whuie il lacalleti
to-day," Chat sic ray'be ready agaluat thse diy ai
Chie Mitets' coraing. Antiabove aillheCus e.
aserber that unIes: ve are Christs, the day af Hir.
corning viii be thie day cf out bopeless, éteins.
undo7tiï.
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Ipastot anb people,
TIIY WZLL B3E DONE.

We sec nt, kaiow flot ; ail aur way
Is aight-with Thee alone le day t
Front aut the torrcnt's troub..d diiit,
Above the storm aur pmayers we Ilit,

Tby will bc doue I

The lesh niay faau, the hcart may laint,
But who are we ta malle complaint,
Or dame tu plead, in dtîes like these,
The wralcncss of out love of case?7

Thy will bc donc 1

We talle witb solea thankiuiness
Our hurden rap, cor ask it less,
Anid count it joy that even wc
May suifer. serve, or watt for Thee,

Whose wiIl bc donc i

Though dim as pet in tint and lice,
We trace Thy pacture s wase design,
And lhanck Thce that ,uur agc supplies
lIs dazk relie! ot sacrifice.

Thy wilI be done I

And if, in aur unworthiness,
They sacrificial wine we press;
If tram thy oadeal's heated bars,
Our fet arc seamted %,th crimson scars 1

Thy will be dL.netI

Striace, Thon the Master, wc Thy keys,
The anthem at our destiraies i
The minor ai Thy lotiier strain,
Our bearts shaîl brcathe the aid refrain,

Thy wili be donc 1

Writtcn for Tasx CA-.AnA PaesrrgRaÀtAt.

ÀATTRACTI VE PO WER 0F BEA UTY.

BY RIKV. JOSRPit HAMILTON.

We ail acknawriedge and yield ta the at-
traction af beauty, under whatever formn I
may appear. 1 have acta a wholo crowd
turning in ane direction ta admire a beauti-
fuI face. 1 bave meen aIl tht pasmengers on
a steamer drawn ta one aide ai tht vessel by
tht spectacle ai a white-winged ship la full
sali. I have seen the passengers on a train
aIl drayn out ta an observation car by tht
sublime mcenery tbrougb which wo were pas.
sing. In California 1 have sec ail the peo-
pIe in a room drawn ta the wlndow by a
glaonos sunset. We are ail drawn by
heauty. Even a bit ai gav ribbon la a muil.
lilnr's wlndow wili draw arouad it tht rag-
god and diety littIe waifs ai the strect. And
why? Because underneath aIl dirt and pav-
erty and neglect there Is a buman seul that
bas an Instinct for what la beautiful. Nowv
tht supremely beautiful Que is Christ. When
we metHis beauti woare drawa by it. Itis
tht law ai aur being. That Hlm beauty la
of a spiritual kind does not Invalidate this
law. It oaly requires that aur spiritual
faculties are awake. Itls woil knowa that
we may pass daily thraugh the most beauti-
fui scenery, and nover ho aflected by it.
That Is no uncommon experiencz. Our
tente of the beautitual bas not awakeced,
and that ls why we are flot impromsed. But
1I know that the sense of the beautiful that
bas slarnbertd for years mny awako sudden-
ly, and benceforta any icone of beauty will
have an attraction and a cbarm that it noyer
hadt befote. And jast so, wt may ho dead
ta the beauty ai Christ for years ; but when
the spiritual facalits are aroused, he wha
waa tormerly ta us but as a root out of a
dry groaud, witbout any beanty ta bo do-
sired, la raïi seen ta ho the beautiful Oue, tht
altogether lovely. Hencofortb we yleld ta
tht charm ai Hm beauty. As we are at-
tractid by a beantiful face, or a beautiful
landscape, or a beautitual sky, s0 wt are at-
tracted by tht beauti of Hlm who is Ilfaîror
than tht chiîdren cf men." This lu ane ai
tht attractive forces la ilàm who la ta draw
ail mon ta HlmsclL What la Ilâtellectuai lan
us Ht draws by Hlm trutb; what la etbotlc
lu us Ho draws hy Hîs boauty; what is
emotional la ns Rt draws by Hlm lave. AI-
together, Ht suits the whale man. Hoe la
the supreme attraction. He bas the quali-
titi that appeal ta tht beart and tht intellect
af tht worîd. "lHt satisfieth tht langing
seul, and filieth tht bnngry sout witb gond-
nesa2'

Toronto.

Written for Tris CA?<ADA rtrnTEnAN.

LMGHTFOO2' AND PRE-IL-
LENNIAMSM.

13? RILV. JOIIN BURTON, 11-1.

Turnlng ovor tme pamphlets la a de-
sultory mearch, mi oye rcsted upon tht re-
port of a conférence held by brethren whose
speciai bond of fratemnity appeared ta con-
sist la holding what are kaown as pre.mii.
lenniai views. 1 rernembered having, la rny
reading ofithe sme morne years ugo, noticed
a list of exegetes whome authorlty was given
as la support ai those vlews, eg'., Aiford,
Godet, and arnong theni, Lighttoot. Haviag
thetlc Bishop Llghtfoot's commentaries
arnong my books af constant relerence, to-
gether with bis edition of Clement, and
seeing no trace therela ta justiiy bis being
classed amonq pre-millennarlans, 1 bad
marked hls narne wlth a note cf Interroga-
tion. Two coaslderatians made me hesi-
tate then la scoring the n8--c uu as an
error : (a) There was a Lighttoot whose
came appears among tht divines ai tht
Westminster Assembly, wha migbt bc the
Llghtfoot intended ; speaking wlth no direct
study ai hlm works 1 can scarceli accept,
wlthout proof, any statement ai bis pro-mul-
lennal leaning, for if sa, ht did flot la this
respect influ.nce tht Assemby, whose con-
fession empbatically is not pre-millennlal.
The speciai scope ai bis extensive tradItion
doe% flot appear ta have been inithe direction
ai milienniai enquiry. (b) lIftho late Bishop
J. B. Lîghtfoot was lntended, 1 knew ta
la hls position ai Professor at Cambridge hc
wam iecturing on the Epistles of St. Paul,
andthc information as ta hls particular
vlews on this question may have corne
thraugh student's notes. WVithin the past
itar, howver, bis posthumous notes on St.
Pau's epistles have been pubiished, and one
can now speak with sonne definlteness thore-
on. Ia offerlng these remarks 1 amnnot dis-
cussing the question Itseli, or quoting Bishap
Lightfoot's authorlty as issuiug tht case;
it cannot bowovor be without lnteremt ta the
stadeat and teacher ta kaow what tht dis-
tivgui2hed exegeto aays, and ta be amsured
ai bis reai position thereon.

la roading the notes on the Thessalonian
oplsties the Impression made upion my mmnd
is that Dr. Lightfoot bad no millennial theory
bofore hlm ; the statement wouid hardly ho
too bold to mai that he seenis uncansclous af
any ; la common with the entîre Christian
world ho accepta the Second Advent, but
millennarlan theory, he bas none. Nor doos
hh, exegesis tend itstlf rtadily ta theory ;
and moat certaily flot ta tht pre-mullennial;
for commenting uon the expression IlDay
cf .be Lord " (i Thess. v. 2 4, ta whlch fromt
other notes the mreier la ever referrtd),
ho maya : Il Ia this expression, which Ia
derived fram the Old Testamont, tht word
day stems ta have Invaived no other nation
than that ai time,-tbc tîmt ai tht manifesta
tion cf God's soverelgnty la sme signai man-
nor by tht ovortbrow cf Hlms enemies, and
thîs is used speclafl'. af tht judgment idlay.
Tht prlmary meaalog of the day as applled
ta the caming of the Lord involved only a
notion cf rime; but tht word came natural-
ly ta irnply an Idea af revelation, cnlightea-
ment (x Cor. Iv. 5), and thus ta muggest a
contrast between the dnrkness ai tht premerit
world and tht llgbt of the future-theoanc
belng related ta tht ather es aight ta day.
This is -the predominnt notion cf the day
bort (v, 4),

lu tht analysIs given of tht Second
Epistle tht caming ai the Lord ls classified
js IltheJudgment," and exprossly do tht
lecturor's view le=~ ta Iltht impersonation
ai same evîl pr.nciple or movemeat "l as tht
preferable Interpretation ai Ilthe man ai
sin." On z Tbess. Iv. 16, Ilthe dead la
Christ shahl tise firat," wo find tht note :
"lThere is no rtferenc3 bore ta tht firat
resurrection "l(Âpoc. xx. 5.) aad an Ilvoice
of tht archangel," St. Paui's Illanguage
necessarily takes lItacolour tram tht lmagery
which was commun la bis day,"--t. 9.' Eph.
il 21 ;COL. i. 6.

Mare mlght be quated, but sufficlent bas
been given ta mire clear that thelate I3ishap
Llghtfoot, ai Durham, cau net bo viewed as a
supporter af pre.millennlal views ; If any-
thing, of the opposite.

THE STUDY 0F IRE SABRA Ti
SOHOOL LESSONS B TH1E

TEA CHER.-!.

It goci withaut saylng that for efficient
work in the dlams the Sabbath school teacher.
must study the tesson lu such a way au ta
bo entirely familiar with lts contents and
use. It ls not enough that thero mhould be
au earnest beart, and a mind in a generai
way wclI versed la the Scrlpturas, although
these things are ail but Indispensable.

In addition ta this, each lesson shauld
recelve special attention and carefai studi
for sorne time. A hasty glanc oaver\,the
tesson, or a hurtied permmai of thetlesson
Il Helps," i. flot ail that is needed for mach
responsibe work as teaching lyouthful and
ImpressIble minds the great truths ai God'm
Word. A few suggestions as ta haow the pro-
paratdant ofthe tesson aiay be made are now
offered.

Flrst af ali, read and re-read the text of
thie lesmon in the Bible, flot as it is found la
sme Lesmon Helps. Be~gin at least on the
Sabbath aiternoon before thetlesson is due,
and every day af the week secure a few
minutes ta read aver carefully the tesson
text, and at least one ai the dally readings
attached. Nothing can take the place of
carnest and repeated pommsai ai the text ai
the lesson tili it is ail but comrnittedl ta
mernory. Whatover Is read and tudied
about thetlemson. bo mure that the tesson
limelf Is flot neglected.

Then, noxt, read ail the parallel passages
la other places ai Scrlpture, where, as is
offern the case, the lesson ls told la sllghtly
varying foras. Seek ta blnd aIl these into a
whole. In litre manner use the reterences
ta other verses which are set dowa la the
margia ai the Bible. Turn ta these, read
them, compare Scripture with Scripture,
and so maire the Bible its own Interpreter.
The more thîs se done, the more thetlesson
wili grow, and the more the teacher wlll feel
the unIty and richncis ai the Word of God.

Atter this, master ail the names ai per.
sons and places mentioued ln the lesson.
Tara ta other places in the Scriptures wbere
they may be alluded ta, and bec orne familiar
with aIl the particulars thus suggested.

In thîs connection, a gond Bible Dic-
tlonary, such as is found la somne of the
Teacher's Bibles now Issued, wili serve the
r.urpose. Ia this way, the localities and
persans of the lesson will become real and
vivid before thae mind of the teacher, and the
teacher la turu wil maire the lesson a living
reallty before tht dlams. A good book for
every teacher ta use for this purpose la
Thomson's work, Il The Land and the
Book."

If the teacher make full use ai these
three suggestions, thetlesmon wili be sa
mastered that nothlng more Is really needed
for the preparation ai the tesson. We lai
speciai stress upon these things, because at
the present day, wlth the multitude af Lem-
son Alds, the tesson as la the Bible in apt
ta be neglectod.

Aiter thîs, If further study le pursued, a
good comrnontary la book tormn, or la
r.nî rellable Lemmon Helps, may bo used.
By means af these alds, and comparison of
thelr vlews with the results ai ar own study
ai thetlesson, we may ho able stili further
to enlarge, and canfirm or correct, aur
grasp of the les son. But with ail earnest-
ness we lnutte that it In a mistake cf a very
fatal nature, ta read any comment or ald.
upon the lesson till we. bave with the Scrlp-
turcs In band, as already snggested, .sougbt
to get a grasp ai thetlemmon for ourselves.
There is ta ,tuch ncglect ai this b, many
teacbers, we greatly fear. The re2ult ls
meagre, and the teacher. does not grow la
.the knowledge ai the Word of God as a
wbole.

Theu, la addition, the selectlan of tme

gond Illustration s se Important. Tht.. from
nature or tram human 111e, or,-bemt af ail
(ram the Scrlptures, should bc melected with
care ; a gond stary told ta 611 la tht time,
but wlth na direct bearing upan trutht ofithe
lemmon, is tinte. wasted. The Illustrations
mhauld be truc and natural, flot forced or un.
real, lest the icholar, doubting the story, ls
led ta doubt the truth it se iended ta en.
force. lu aIl forms af religious teachlng
this Is very important ta remember. Tht
star? should llghten the truth, the Illustra.
tion should enforce thetlemmon. This wiillre.
quire tht utmomt care and attention ai the
teacher.

Agaîn, tme plan upon whicb thetlemmon
may be reduced ta order shouid be faund.
Let the plan, as far as no!sslbtl, bc the
teacher's own, Study other plans offered
la. !bt Lemmon Aids, but do ot follow theni
siavishly. Exorcise your owa mmnd and
judgment upon thetlesson, and maire yaur
owu plans or adopt anotherls only aiter Vau
have studied it out carefully, and find that
you approve of It, and that It takes hold
cf you. This way of working accordlng ta
an orderli plan twill greatly aid tht teacher
la tht study ai thetlesson, and wiil enable
the clams ta set tht whole teacbing af the
lesson la a clear and progressive way. Need-
lesm repetition wiii be avoided, and tht clams
will be led tram point ta point wlth growlng
lnterest.

Finaily, a ttw additional suggestions are
made. Neyer appear la the clama with any.
thing but tht Bible, and a £ew actes ai yaur
own la It, if aeeded. As you value yaur
place and influence In tht ciasm ltave ail
Helps and Aidm at horne. This fi of tht ut.
mast value.

Thea do flot bc content with readlng aft
the questions which are an tht Lesion
Helps, and getting the printed aaawers front
tht scholars: This ls fatal ta permanent
muccess. Be able ta make yaur awu ques.
tions, and get the scholars ta think for
tbemselves. Then do not lecture tht cia:,
but by wlme questions draw tbem on and an
tMI tht whole Is gane aven.

Above ai], study the lessoas with a prac.
tical end la vlew, and for tht purpose of se-
curlng the savation ai tht scholars. Study,
and prayer, and a warm, laving heart, and
dellght la tht work, wIll, under God'm bItas.
lngs, result la great things.-Re. Francis
R. Beatlie, D. D., in the Citristsan Ob&erv.-r

O! aIl the Christian graces whicb tht fol-
lowerm of Jestis mhauid seek ta acqulre, flot
anyone is more Important than forgetfulness
of the thingm that were unpleasant la ar
deallngs with each other. It im Inevitable
that thero will be friction sa long as tht mac.
hinery ot societi and of the home moves la
différent directions, or at difféent rates af
speed. And unlesi there be a good deal ai thé
ail ai smnpathy and consideration ai others,
there wll be beat In proportion ta tht fric.
tion. But wben thest npleasant thnRa
have occurred, it beconies a dutV for tht
Christian ta torget threma, ta cease brooding
over them, and ta refrain tram telling thein
ta any and every person wbo wlUl lustta ta
us. Frequently recallinR the unpleasant
thing cnly maires tht other parties ta It lest
Jikeable, and aur intertut In them less
affectianate. Qease thlnking and sptakni
about it, and tht unpleasanzness afi t will ln
great measure fade out ofi h. Whou God
forgives sinners Ht saym I will rernember
their sin no mare." And yet, thîs only
thlng that Gad forgets, la the thlag that Hm
people meem ta deterrnined ta remember;
namely, the offence, tht wrong, the nplea.
saut tblng,fromwbich they were tht sufferers.

There are nlot many subjecti whicb,
aiter tht contlnued discussion ai qlghty.five
years, do nlot becoint so backneyed and
worn as ta fait ta excite intereat and stlr
anlmated feeling. But tht theme af foreigu
missions bas a perinnial frashness. *It iso
vital and vast a thenie that it noyer lames it
hold on tht Intelligent mimd and tbe rtver'
ont bourt-Dr. R. S. Stan-s
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(twa medicai, bath acccpted for iarclgn
service, and one licentiate, viba bas sînce
affered binseif for Oid Calabar), and four
lady medIcai studeuts, tbree ai thetT
daughters ai thc manie. The conversation

The public meetings werc held, two each shawed bow deep hal beenthe Impression re-
day, u th Phiharmnl alla fie clved through attendance at the Conférence

chamber, accommadating soine three thous. It îranspired that only thîe of the thea-

and peope. The dloor was requlred for logicai students ptesent were niembers ofai
meoibers af Conféenace, while the double the S.V.M. U., but ane student said that bec

row ci gattrits wvre apeued ta the public, dld flot think there was ont ai the table wbo in
,,ho, at most of the meetings, filued them, wflid ni o r win oa h ere prv t

fid flotsae wofllug to go ta the forotg
suda sometîrnes overcrowded them. At ail from Intlmating their readiuess ta do sa0 0Ve
thete meetings Mr. Donald Fraser, who bas the fear that, owiaig to the stalle of the mis- P
hotu appoluted ta 1.ivingstQnla, presidei sbon fands, the Board would flot bc prepared ce
wth aquit Pora, tact, despatcb, and tacp hi evcs al,. ugs
movemcntality fam he cufeucetruc ta thedtdons wera thrown out as ta waVs lu which d
kcyaaete aieduthe oenin trcst the the Impulse rscelved at the Conference a
kege seche nthek o pac e ta tei Ofs might bc turned to account ia feediug and E

thespeche thre s nt sac tatel. Ms. fanning the flame of missionary Interest ln I
?4'Larai sp3ke with thriling power on congregatiaus and congregationai socettes t
Thuisdoy nlght Ou the way lu which the throughout the Cburcb. As oas resuit we a
nations pray. Dr. George Smith deivered have ta Ixtimate that thc memlers of the el
& powerfui addrtss the folowIng night, on1 Voiuteer Section at the hall, and other
the connectiafi between the shaklng of the studtnts are wIlling ta give .nissionary ad-
nations aud the progress of Chrlst's king- s
doni. Dr. Pierson spoke frequeutly, and ai.- reses ta congregatious, prayer-meetings,

W~,Swit chracerltic astriiessaud Sabbath schools, fellowshlp meetings, guilds,

ervaur. Eugeiie Stock, Eger:on Young, admeig fCrsta okrec
F. B. Meyer, Wardiaw Thompson, C. T. Secretaries af Christian Endeavour Sacieties

Sîud, ud issGaiockwer amng heare eapeclalv requested ta apply for speak-
atua, an Mis Gotock ere mongthe crs for their misslonary meetings.s

other speakers. The Norweglan delegate made a-marked
0f atogtthtr exceptionali nterest *as impression as, lu broken Engiisb, be cited

the public meeting an Saturday forenoon. that great International Conferer1ce as a ful-
The repart of the British Students' Volun- filment of the prophecy lu Zecbariab, IlThust
teer Mission Union was presented by Mr. salth the Lord of hosts :Il shail yet corne9
Donald Fraser. It was a tirrlng taie af to pass that there shahi comc people, and the
numbers, progress, and pans. Sînce 1882, Inhabitants oi many cities - and the lubabit-t
832 men and 206 women have been enroiied. ants of aneclcty staff go ta another, saling,
fItthese Eogiand cantributes 577, Scotiand Let us go speedlly ta pray before thc Lord,
281, Irland xi il and Wales 66 ; and they and ta seek the Lord af hasts." The chief
corne frO'TL 26 denorinations. What arc purpose ai this Students' Conference was
the resuits to date? Aiready 212 have sali- that its members ln golug together ta pray
ed ta 27 dfferent countries, under 42 dif- before the Lord, mnigbt learn what He wauld
ferent msslanary socîtits ; 66 more have have thent ta do tri spread Hîs gospel
betn acceptcd, 22 have renouaced, 34 have tbroughout the world, and lu abedience ta
been rejected, 7 have died ; and the rest do It. Will every 0 rmailer, wbo bas been
are stililu preparation. Tofno rw iadndt era their uuited going bc-
a une af communcation thraugh 8o British fore the Lord on this erraud, take up thé
Colieges ; It bas evokcd a larger offering of cioslug words af the propbecy, and accept
men and.women for fareigu service than bas a similar errand for hiraseif, saying," I1willi
lever been seen before ; and the cal l ow go aiso ?,
gts oni ta ail te churches for greater (Condluded.)
Illeraiity that the outgoing of wiling wark-
crs may not be hlndered. From the readlug ThereIs notbing fluer iu the records
ai this remarkabie report, the meeting pas- evenof missions titan tht follawlng of Dr.
sedf, without appiause and without a break, Barnum, of Harpoot,and bis coleagues:
lto prayer, beginuing wlth the words, "O0ntbexxth ofiastNovemberaftertheKuras
"Nat unto us, not unto us, but tinta Thy and Turklsh soldiers of Harpoot had plua-
name give glary." dered and burned nearig ail af the Christian

Then llawed the reception of the fareign bouses in the missionary quarter of thc city
dtegaies, who ucre massed upan the plat- -lociudlng eight of the mission buildings,
fora. Mr. Fraser welcomed them wth which were then ln fiames-wben massacre
wrds of thanksgiving for their preseuce and was rifte and the air was reut wlth the cry ai
af hope for the growth of the movement they the wounded and dylng, nearly five hundred
represented la their various countries. The Chriszian refagees, wih the missionaries,
audience then rose en masse ta recelve them, drIven iron pace ta pace by lire and bullet,
aud the appiause was folowed by tbrec fonnd tbemseives in the large ncw stone
heatty cheers front the students on the floor building af Euphrate. College. The Turk-
cf tht bail. Rtepresetativti frontGermany, lsh officers, seelug that ln order ta reacb the'
Notway, ltalland, France, Svitzerland, refugees tbey must wthdraw the Antericans,
China, and japan were then heard, each of whom tbey feared ta kîli, attempted ta ln-
whorn cosed by irepeaing, ln bis own duce the mlssianaxles ta coame oui froin.thie
tangue, John fil. 16. I building 'that they mlght be the btter

The numeraus meeting.% of the Con- protected.' Dr. Barnumt replled: You can
ference term'nated ln a soicain consecration pratect us here btter than anywhere eise;
service lu the Phiiharmonlc Hall an Sunday we shaht remain, and If you bura the build-
night. At the meeting on Saturday nlght a ing we Ilil dit with these Christians.' They
collection wras asked ta caver the whoie ex- were ail spared. Certainly the ageaifhero-
penses, and tht response ln glfts and promis-. la not past."
cl was £z,6oo, or ntariy double what was
xequted foxi metdiate purposes. Oue slip, Li Hung Chang, by Blshop 11endrIck,
couttibuted front a Cambridge student, rail stnds ibis message Il ta the American
%aus : IlMysel, and £25o for four years." people." Il rails, Il'ta send over more men

Araund the principal meetings tbere for the schoois and baspitais, and 1 hope ta

clustered aumerous fintie secti anal meetings, bc In a position both ta ald and protect
fllke tenders round the fleet. A tea-meetlng them." When told that there were aircady

was beid an Frlday betiWeen the atenna six bundred Amerîcan missianaries in China

and evenlug meetings cf ail those cannected L ugsl:"oeaeneemr
wIth aur awn Church who could bc got holc ar~ e e ded 1"
ai. Thte v ert thi:ty present, and Mr. 'Recent events,"' saga Dr. Woad ai the
Ducan M'Laren .preslded over aur hippy American Methadiat Mission- at Lima,
coUIPILny, which included fourteen students "malée plain that.whever, the gospel mes-
froin aur Theolagical Éalil, five iront Glas- sengers go tbraughaut the land the commun

Unierstle, tre -people hear thezt giadly. 'MY judgment Is
gow and. St. Andrews iiiestes he bat nocountry fromâ Mexico *.a Cape Haom
students who 'have finlshcd aier caturs a readier.far evaugelization than Peru."

antestonatik morlb.

[Alcitil i, r180.1 - ,THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

CONDUCTUD DV A itiRIEOP' lItE GE49DAL
ASSEMDLY's COdNITTES.rl' 82'UDJW TS' C'ONFBRSNCB AT

.Li VERFOOL, 1800. EVAN01P.LICAL OR EI"dN"E- M
LIS7'IC?

in

Evangeical ait out yout Young People i
;ocîetîcs are. Thcy bold the great funda- rw
mental truths ai Chrlsts gospel. Are tbcy al
*vaugelistlc? Do tbey make a primteund cc
tht convarsion a! youug and aid, the youog in
especiaily, stilttout ai Christ ? Ix is scarcely P
possible ta remain long evaugelical, If ve B
cesse ta bc evangelistic. The chief cont- w
nand ta Christians as viaikers is 1"Maire ni
disciples." When any oftCbrist's commands ci
are neglected, the bold on Christ Himself and b
Ris blessed gospel loosens. It is exhilirat- s
ung ta learn front many quartiers that Chris-w
tian Endeavorers are taking bold a! active, d
aggressivc evangeiistic work lIn good earu-
est. EHere are same samples fron t tis side i
ni tht acean :

i'ifty-two yoîîag people have been led V
io the church silice iast April by tht l
Branchville, -S. C., Christian Endeavor
Society.

Eigbteen young men were led lota the t

cburch as the resuit ai ten days af specti e
services, cnuducted by tht Christian En-
deavor Society ai Fabius, N. Y.

More than anc hundred prisoners, triera-t
bers ai the Christian Endeavor Society Inu
the Indiana State Prison, biave been baptiz-k
ed by tht chaplala.

One ai the most wouderful revivai stories
that bas been told of any place for a long
tInie, cames front the fittie town ai New
Milîponi, *Penn., a place ai lcss than twc
huudred lubabitants. fleginuing wlth thet
week ai prayer, tht Christian Endeavor t
Socitty hetd speciai evangelistic servicest
that front tht very first xiight vitre attendedt
wiuîb mucb spiritual power. The deflulte re-i
suits ai tht four weeks ai servict are cou-i
verts to the numben ai mare than seventy,
sixty-one of wbant uoited witb the Lutheran i
Cburch, and the rest with other churches.i
Ail ai tht associate members ai tht socitty
vert converted, and the mentbership ai the
organîzation increased mort than ane hun-
dred per cent. A revival of giving also
arase in the churcb. Bath the hoteis relia-
quîshed their iiceuses ta selI liquar. Tht
entire commnunity was stirred, and tht gond
work Is flot yet ai an end.

In Birmingham, Engiand, twenty mis-
sianers representing ten denantinations
and ont huudred and sixty congregaîions
united lu a week's campaigu against wbat
tht Chlristian Endeavor catis IlOur cont-
mou and aiiled enemies-apatby and sin."

WHAT CHRIS1IAN ENDEAVOR WILI, AC'
COMPLISH.

Rev. Dr. Alfred H. Moment, a Canad-
ian, viho bas made bis mark as an cioaquent
preacher and sucw-sstLil pastor lu New York,
writes, in Christian Eiideavor, the ably con-
ducted Engiish Young Peopie's Society ai
Christian Endeavor weekly :-11 Iu my
judgmeut the Society of Christian Endeavor
wiii go on mare and more accomplishing
four great thiiags for the churches:

r. It wiii secure the conversion ai the
young: the spirit ai tht Society is prc-emin-
ently eijangelisdic, and the youoig are its ob-
Iect.

2. It willIclad such yonng couverts iot
church membership. Its wark is for Christ
and His Chuxch. It cannet be %tue1taits
mission witbau:. building up thte Churcb vith
thase who are saveci.

3. It viii estabiish the converted in the
£t.Tht Society bas ta do with experi-

-aenta! religion, -and maires patient the great
living truths ai the Bible. Havi great is this
work la aur doubting sgt i

4. It Wittl set the gounger chuxch ment-
bers ta work for souls-; a da.uothing church
ls fortigu ta the sPiitaif the Y.P.S.'C.E.

IlDILIGENT IN BUSLYPI"S&.

RKV %V, s. tICTAVIS11, 11.1>., tDESERONTO.

arch 21-Pov. VI; 6-11 '.U. XXIî: 5

Is lt perfectly right ta try :0Ia mprove aut
naterial condiýion ? Yes, it is no sin ta be
ch, job, Abrahamt, joseph ai Attîmaiheta
were ail men of wealtb. Sa long as the
mens which are employed lu makIng maney
ire honorable lu tbemiselves, ont is ta be
commended rather ihan blnmed for diligence
i using them. There Is no menit ln beiag
oor if vie can have a competeuce. The
Bibie does not commeud paverty more than
weauîh. Agur desired to bc nieither pour
nor ricb-he saw there was danger la eltber
ase. Wheu wealth is regarded as God's
iouaty, and when rich men regard themn
elves as stewards of that bouuty, the viorld
will bc iu a much happier and btier con-
dition than it is in to.day.

That vie may improve aur condition, li
is necessary te bc diligenit.
'Tite heighis by great mien reached aud kepi,
Vere noL aittained by sudden flight,
But ttiey, when their camnpanions siept,
.Vcre toiiing upward iu the uight."

Franklin adopted the toliowing as bis
moral code :-11 Lose no time ; bc niways
ermployed iu something useful."

Diligence is very stroagly commiended
n the Bible. "The hand of thc diligent

mntketh rich" Il"The thougbîs ai the ditt-
geat tend aaiy to plenteousness " ; " The
hand o! the diligent shait bear toit ";
ISeat tbou a man diligent in business ?

Ht shail stand belore kings, he sball flot
stand before mean mea.' If you sec a man
who ts flot diligent mn business, you may sec

im before thejudge iu adlvision court, or
vou may sec hlm before the police miagis-
traite, or yen may sec hlm trying to elude
the officers of tht law, but, as a rule, jeu do
nuL sec him nîsîug very liagh in coucîtls ot
the Cburcb or State. The farter rnust be
diligent ta knaw the state of bis fl3cks, jusi
as a mau engaged tu mercantile pursuits
must bc earnestly devoted ta bis business
<Prov. xxvii. 23).

But white we are diligent in business, vie
sbould be aiso fervent in spirit. serving the
Lord (Rom. xii. ixi). There is na reason
wby business should interfere with religion.
It is very truc titai men olten aliow their
business ixiîerests ta ietlere wih heir re-
lîgiomis duties, but why sbould tbeyP? We
know that sonte men vibo an mast
pressed witb financial and other aflaîrs,
aiways find tinte for spiritual exorcises.
Wheu General Gordon was lu the Soudan,
bc speat haif-an-hour lu bis morning devo-
tiens. A white haudkcetchtet vias aiwa5s
buug ont at bis tent dont, and as evcry one
kuew wbai it rotant, lbc vas neyer disturb-
ed. Wbcn Daniel had rîsen to a bîgb position
lu Babylon, hc was daubtiess pressed with
the affaira ai state, but bc kuevi that those
affairs could bc best atteuded ta, aiter he
had rcfresbed bimseli by beiug awbile lu
the compauy ai Gud, and se, thre times a
day, bis windaw vias open taward Jerusa-
lem. Tbc Bon. W. E. Gladstone bas
aiways been a man of affairs, and jeitlie
seemed ta finit tinte for devotion and reli-
giaus reading.

Even wbeu a man is bard at work, he
may send up a short petition ta, Gad lor help
and direction. How aiten Neberniah dld
this i As vie read tht story of his ie, we
are struck with the frequeucy ai these short,
pointed, expressive petitions. Piety, there-
fore, may bc cultivated by those wba are
maat diligent lu secular pursuits. Tht
Christian shauld iearn, as Hezeiklah did, té
do bis work with ail bis migbt, and bc will
likely find, as Hezeklab. did, tbat the work
wiii bc prospered.
"Net rany lives, but only anc have va-oua,

oniy oue,
Havi carnest shautd tlat one lite ever be-iiai

uarrow s p1u
Day atter day filed up with blessed toit,
Night aller nigbt stili bringiug lu ut-v spa11."

The Queen wili be represeuted by the
Duke ai Connaught at the Tsar', caranation.
Tht Shah viii attend the ceremony.
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WX E wouid.tender aur sincere sympathy to tbe
VVpastor, officebearers, and members and

adherents of Knox Cburcb, Patlmerston, at the loss
they have sustained by the burning of their.church,
new onty one year aga. With such, a pastor as
their leader, there can be oniy one resolve, IlLet
us arise and build." We wish their efforts in this
regard may be crowned with the most ericouraging
success.

0NE of the good results of the present agitation
'43will be that a clergyman may express his opîn.-

ions an poliical questions wîthout abuse or threats
of having bis siender income cut down. For that
result Principal Grant and Principal Caven deserve
no smail amount of credit. They dared to express
their opinions on public questions when it was con-
sidered unsafe and impoiitic so to do. The clerical
profession are the gainers.

T a congregatianal meeting of St. Ândrew's
Church, in this city (late Rev. D. J. Macdon-

oeil à), held last week, steps were taken to obtain
as speedily aspossible a successor to their late
lamented pastor. The whole Church will wish
thcm success in.this. It is gratifying also to know
that measures were adopted ta extend.over some
years, for furthering the weifare of the bereaved
family, conduct whieh ia in every way worthy of
and honoring bath to themselves and to thé mcm-
ory and services of one whom; they will long

[Nvlew of th sing in a few weeks of aur
Itheologicai colieges, and the need for men irn

Manitoba and our North-west, the indefatigable
Superintendent of Missions bas- issued an appcal ta
graduating students to camie to the help of vacant
charges and stations necding ordained missianaries
in that widc regian. In ail, twenty"men are *need-
ed, and, but for disappointmnents in the past, it
docs ,not sccm passible that these twenty men
should not be easily obtained. What more Christ-
like work could there be than ta go and cire for
those sheep that have no shepherd ? Patriotism,
la this case, adds its cal! ta that of the Master, for
in what way could any yaung man, especially a
young Christian minister do better and more en-
during service for bis country, than to take part in
laying broad and deep those faundations of truth
and righteousness on which -a nation's real, strength
and grcatncss cao alone be buit up. No better
preparatian for a life's work -in the ministry of aunrc so rgelyt onsonr as auai -adms
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WI of Father Lacombe that he At this stage-the most critical in their history
d missionary priest who has these fields. are taken hold of by the AU~
iie Indians of the North-West mentation Committce and by it fostered tili th
tomed to the ways of politi- reach the position of self-support. It is therefoi$,,,
i of th at kind he should leave difficuit to understand the apathy of many towad
to his mission field as f ast as tbis scheme who are enthusiastic supporters ,

present is flot a safe place for Home Missions. The one scheme is the he1pmCt
the complement of the other, and each is alike d
serving of whole-hearted sympathy and suppOt

d Frein Mssin metig- During the last twelve years the Home MissOil itove hre- iin Neetior- Comniittee bas handed over to the AugmentatiéoW
iwas prefiided over by ex-Pre- Committee nearly two hundred mission fieIdI7
made an admirable speech. many of which are now strong, self.supportiilîe isson eope hd teircharges. In addition to these many other congfneCleiesion ieothe har.The gations have been under the nurturing care oftb

t sCarelanequnltto hatrofThis Augmentation Committee and so, beneficial bat:nu ch re leastant readig been the help given by it than no fewer than t<dmtion orte Monredine. hundred and fifty congregations of our Cburch haW
xpers a getingup geatthrough its generous aid become self.supporti0a,-.xnguished man ing the char since 1883. Some fort3r of these are in Manitob.

[eVeland, thcre is no greater and the North-West. Surely such facts as the@
thodists. Perhaps 'Salisbury should remove objections and lead to a heartY

)eor two meetings. liberal support of this scheme. That the people 4me the Augmented charges of the Church are the0
selves contributing well is very manifest, for theIl4

up ofthe ommitee ~ givings percommunicant towards the salary of theJLnd orkha combitieon o ministers lastyear averaged $6.88, whereas the avCtives avast amuntowok age over the wbiole Church was only $46.
ielpe by romp coAre the ministers of theÉe spirited congregf-elpd b pomp c-operation tions,thento suifer by the reduction of their alread

Uwhom theRev.d Mrt.crgh too small grants ? Is the growth of the Church t~
n. irclar ad psta cadsbe seriously impeded by the inability of the Ag,ministers, ordained mission- mentation Committee to take over from the Hotne,
:lers fr vcances nd is-Mission Oommittee fields that ought to have set jery part of the Church may be pastors ?4rmation be forwarded to the Surely not There is abundant ability on th#

Shoud moe ciculas ~ part of our Church to maintain this most importa9
MpN yobane Y png scheme and we earnestly trust that every minis t
,onfederation Life Buildings, and Session wiil sec to it tbat steps be at once tak

of tis ont, o vey eriyto furnish funds so that the Committee may yet ~1reports shouid be in Mr. able to pay ail grants In full at the end of t!3)ie him to prepare bis report, month.
nbers of the committee, and________
)r he meetngof the General
2cerned take note of this and THE BOERS AND THE BRITISH

<SCUTTLR" 0F x&ài.

T'HE arrival in Engiand of Dr. Jameson al
P THE FUJYDS. T some members of his party, their appear

-- ance in court for trial, tbe great public interest 0
ement prepared and sent for recent South African events and the complicatio1#
our colums, by Rev. Dr. which may yet possibly arise out of them disposeUt

ir readers to see at a glance to give our readers the fullest information on mat.
of the Church at this date ters which m&y yet become of the utmost national
: the same date îast year. importance. What we bave already said of tbe#.
n the whole, taken together, Transvaal Boers, their history and their misde;9,52o. We trust that this are flot matters of hearsay, far less of malignailk
by contributions sent in be misrepresentation or fancy., On the contrary, thqY
nd thus the various com- are matters of unquestionabie fact which can be vegr,
meet tbe General Assemb- fied. to the letter on the most indisputable evide»C&~
ances: both personal and documentary. These Boersha

$432 34ch 19...To. $-4244, 9 border ruffians of South Africa for the iast sixty'
.$4624 4.$ 244 92 years and more, men whom no promises could b13-- 13709 94 ...... 15432 42 bs&.35760 48 ...... 4214910> whiçh they thought to their advantage to brce

130;3 83...-... 15875 85 and whom no qualtns of conscience have ever kpiooi 6-xîç 41...... 6916 9! from words that were false and ways that 3c~un 3098 47 ...... 3926 77 wicked, if tbey could thereby put moncy into th(*t
4590 ..95337 3199.....217 ~7 own pockets and get their necessary work dood

- without bending their, own backs or payi*
$124762 45 $134282 44 wages to th9se whom they have delighted

ofavnr,;fn ~, -"""~-every one who made even a pretence of knowing 0b-1Dunderstand the apathy and facts, was perfectly aware of Boer hostility to Bi4 ,f Our ministers and people ish rule and of Boer determination to ensiavC -9 simpiy the extension abd, exterminate the natives, whose lands they hî'ýof thc work done by tic seized and whose freedom. they bad destroYI--.ttee of the Church. That FenMans, cut-throats and scoundreis ofevytY
te age n esitu is ion a-again made their way to this thc bappy bw1t1"j

thestgewhn i l ipea-ground of ail thrit was anti-British, anti-morap ýidcd with a settled pastor. anti -humane. When tbe re-annexation took
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in ï876 ail decent and considerate people in the
Transvaal,. wbether Englisli or Dutclb, recognized
and acknowledged its nccessity and its àdvantages.
But for that annexation the whole country would
have been overrtin by Cctctvayo and his braves.
As it was, in the words ai Sir A. Cunninghame,
"'fort>' square miles ai country bad been overrun by
natives and ývery bouse burned just before *the
annexation," and there wvas no power, apart from
that ai the B3ritish, ta prevent the tvhole country
sbaring the saine fate. Besides, at that very tirne,
Burgess, the Boer Presidont, wvas seeking alliances
with continental powvers Germans, Belgians and
rortuguese-in order, if passible, ta weaken B,-itish
authority in the country, and ta bave protectors
whose assistance they might always rcckon an
sbould they ever happen ta exbaust the patience
of their ncighbors ai the Cape.

Weli, the annexation took place and its procla-
mation was rcceived with acquiescence and relief; in
inany places with enthusiasin. Addresses of con-
gratulation and thanks poured in by every mail,
some ai these signed by Boers wha were difterwards
conspicuous for hostiiity ta British ru!L. Not a
single Engiish soidier was in the country, yet there
was no where any disturbance. Credit was restored,
commerce reccmmenced, and landed property
neariy doubied in value. And no wonder. It was
a passage from anarchy ta ordered rule, from stag-
natiot) in trade to activity and hopefulness, fromcon-
tinued anxiety ta quietness and rest. But jnst on
this very account tvas it unacceptable ta the
lawless and rcckless element arnong the Boers and
ta their Fenian cbaracterless associates. These
were for war and independence again, ater the
British had broken the power ai Cetewaya
and saved them frain inevîtable destruction. They
called the spirit which animated them patriotisrn,
but, as a distinguished Toronto divine lately, with
rnuch significance, pronounced the word, it could
rnuch more properly be styied pat-riot-ism. I-ad the
British Government at home backed its representa-
tives in Soutb Airica, in the only wvav that tvas
eitlîcr politic or mercifual, everything would in a
short time have gone wcll, and the endiess trouble
and bioodshied ai succeeding years would undoubt-
edly have becen averted. The country had been
annexed ta the satisfaction and comfart ai ail the
English and a very large proportion of the Dutch.
The most trusted representatives af Britain in
South Africa bad declared in every variety af ex-
pression that the Act ai Annexation wvas irrevoc-
able. The prtsent Lard Wolseley, then Sir Gar-
net, tvent through the country proclaiming this at
evcry village bu visited. At one place be declared

jthat the Vaal, beside wbich he wvas then standing,
would flow backward through the Drakensberg
before the British tvould be withdrawn frain the
Transvaal territary. Sir Bartie Frere, anc ai the
ablest and most noble Christian proconsuls that
Britain ever bad in ber service, or ever insulted and

discouraged by ber ingratitude, said the sarne thing.
Ile held and proclaimed that for Britain ta sur-
render the Transvaal wvas as littie ta be thougbt af
as for her ta give up Ireland or India.

The great fear among the quiet and ivell ta do
was that such a surrender on the part ai the saine-
what pedantic doctrinaires ai the home Government
was, ater ail such assurances possible, and that then
they wouid be left in the iurch from their very
attachrnent ta British cannection ta endure the
vengeance ai the insurgent and triurnphant Boers.
As late as December, 1879, Lord Wolseley said, at
a dinner given in bis honor at Pretoria, that
there could be no question af giving up the sover-
eignty ai the country. " There is no Governinent,"
he declared with emphasis, " Whig or Tory, Lib-
cral, Conservative or Radical, which would dare,
under any" circumstances, tà give back the
country. They wouid not dare because theEnglish people would not allow ther.." And
yet that saine man and saine ai his subordi-
nates helped very* efficiently ta the very, r-sult
which he had likened ta a river running back ta its
source, and which he had deciared no Ministry in
Britain cauld ever think ai prapasing, far less ai
carrying out. The impiacably discontérnted and
rebellijons Boers were not mare than a few hundreds.
But the* grotving fears that the vacillating and
cawardly conférences with rebeliion on the part ai
the home authorities might eventualiy end In what
actually took place,, frightened at last many of the
quiet, respectable and peace-ioving Boersto maàke
a show ai siding with the- discontented that tliey
miht nat be.-rui ned when what they began. ta fearactuallY took place.

THE CANADA PRtz-SBYITERIAN

Party exigencies in~ England made the opposi-
tion ta the retcntion of Zululand and the Trans-
vaal continuaily stronger, and the wild, unreason-
ing denunciations on the subject in the Grand Old
Man's Midiothian speeches, madc the policy af
'"Scuttie " al the more popula., and thc resuit
which to-day every man af sense and patriotisrn
ini the British Empire condernas and deplares on'..-
the more certain and the more disastraus.

Whcn.such a man as Gladstone, with the gre...
mass oi his folIowvers, talked of these recusant Boers
as " a free, European, Christian, Republican com-
munity,' it is flot wonderfui that the disaffectcd
wcrc cncouragcd and that those who had relied un
the assurances af such men as Generai Wolseley
that Britain, corne hat might, wvouid neyer give
up the Trainsvaal, wcre thrown into despair and
forccd ta try ta stand wvell with the side which now
secmed certain ta succecd.

The cris - ýt last carne, but it was flot a Boer
that applit. .- ne match. On the contrary it wvas
anc of the bitter Fenian haters aofIritain and
every thing British, a murderer, a spy, and an
escaped cohvict who successfuily persuaded the
Boers ta declare wvar and re-proclairn the Repubiic.
This man figurcd as Ilmilitary secretary " to Gen-
eral Joubert and gathered around him the vaga-
bond and floating population wbicb, an the borders
of civilizat'on," loathe a law," and, ini Africa, especi-
ally, a lav which has anything ta say on rcstraint
af deaiings with or conduct towards the natives.
Thc Majuba disaster carne, and ther' in an agony
af baseness and pusilanimous cowvardice, the Brit-
ish Governnment that theLn was, managed to ac .Jm-
plisli that, the piighted word ai the British Crown
aver and over again pledged ta retain the Trans-
vaal, on the faith af which hundreds of Europeans
had settied in the country and staked their ail, and
on which sevcrt hundred thousand natives relied
for protection, should be deliberateiy repudiated
and broken.

It wvas a deed af impoiitic infamny. This recog-
nition af the independence of slave-holding, bitterly
anti-British cut-throats and robbers, wvas a day ai
cowardiy, impolitic infamy, a paralci ta tvhich wili
scarcely be faund if British history be ransacked,
let us say, from the conquest titi to-day. Rider
Haggard, the popular navelist, %vrote on june 6,
1881 :

IlThe natives are the real beïrs ta the soul and sbould
surely bave sane .protectlon and cansideration ; saine ad-
vice In the seulement ai their fate. Tbey outnumber the
Boers by twenty-five ta ane, taking their numbers at a mil.
lion and thase ci the Boers at farty thousand-a fair esti-
mate, 1 believe. As the lash and the bullet .jave been the
lot af the wretched Transvaal Kafir in the past so theî will
be bis lot ln tbe future. After leading ail these bundreds of
thausands of men and wamen ta believe that tbey were for
once and for ever the subjects aofiHer Maesty-safe frain
ail violence, cruelly and opprtsson-we bave banded thern
aver, without a word of warning, ta the tender merdies af
ane-wbere natives are concerned-of the cruelest white~
races on the face ai the eartb."

And what Haggard hure prophecies has been fui-
filied ta the letter, and a great deal more, during
those fifteen years which have since ciapsed.

" The fathers have eaten the saur grapes and
the chiidren's tceth are set on edge." This sharne-
fui Il scuttie " ai 1881 bas borne and is bearing
fruit af a nature rncst disastrous at once ta Britain's
honour and ta human freedom. Nor is the diffi-
cuity aver. On the contrary it is only beginning.
At any moment it may issue in anc af the blood-
iest wars in which Britain lias ever been cngaged.
It lias planted a hostile community on the very
borders of British territory ta which have natur-
aIly gravitated characterless adventurers, haters af
British freedom and British Iaw, mischief makiers
of every kind, the reckless af every -class, Britain's
enemies of almost every natiana!ity and of every
naine. [t was nat an accident of no significance that
the Irish spy wvas murdered near Capetawn. The
Transvaal was the destination of those who did
and thase who praised the deed.

This Ilscuttie," we repeat, was shameful, caw-
ardiy, cruel and impolitic as subsequent experi-
ence has.too sadiy shawn and as coming days wlii
make stili mare abundantly maniiest. But for
that Germany -would neyer have had the faintest
excuse for interfering in South African affairs, and
other pawers equally enviaus ai Britain's prosperity
and equaliy hostile ta ber grawing greatness andfreedoin w *ud neer have been able ta say, as theydo naw, thiat ber 'vuinerable heel bad at Iast been
discovered, and tbat they were determined ta make
thé worst and thie most af it ta ber injury at least
ànd ta her ruiný. if possible.
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COT AND CRADLE STORIES. l3y Catherine Péirz
Trail, authar oaIl"Lo.t 1là the Backwoods," etc.,
Edited by Mary Agnes FitffGîbbon, authar af "A
Veteran ai 1812," etc. [Toronta: William Brlggs,
Wesley Buildings. î'p. 23Y. Price 100.]

This book Is dedicated ta the grand.cbildren and great-
grand-cblldren ai the authoress, and it is a verîtable chlld-
ren's book, but ai that best kind wbich grown-up peuple aise
enjny. It is a collection af twenty anc starles contala.
ingz saie writteu ln 1818, and smc ln 1895, representlng a
litcrary activity ranging over seventy-sevcn years, au ai-
together unique tbing lunanu auîbars3 fIle. Tbey arc charin-
ingly writteo, witb a brlght imagination, and in a spirit and
tane catcuiated ta do cbldren goad. We qaoLe one sen-
tence of the editor'snoteta the book- "No une bas donc more
with ber peu ta inculcate the princîples af truth and hurner,
layatt and patritisin, and the love af nature In ail its ferras
than Mrs. Trail.

BOOK BY BOOK. Papular Stuclies an the Canon ai
Scrlpturc. [Fleming H. Reveil Company, Toronto.
$2.00.]

This volume consists ai the Introduction ta the
variaus boaks af thc Holy Seripture ta be iound i l TheNcr<
Iliustrated Bible," publisbed îust reccntly by J. T. Virtuel
& Co. To indicate the value af the book lit is oniy necessary
ta mention the naines ai a few of the writers whose work we
bave hcre. The Rigbt Rcv. thc Lord Bisbop af Ripon, Ven.
Arcbdeacon Tarra, D.D., Prof. A. B. Divldson, LL.D.,
Praf. Marcus Docis, D.D., Prof. William Sanday, D.D.,
etc. The sublects deatt wttt are the nampts ci the books of
Scrlpture, their writers, contents and sources, composition
and llterary features, relation ta other books, tu saine cases
synapses or analyses ; iu short, wbatever cala tend ta tbrow
llgbr upon and help ta the intelligent reading and study af
the sacred Scriptures. The treatinent is popular in ts
style and can be read witb profi by the ordinary student uf
the Word af God. lits writers are a guarantea for its excel-
lence.

The March Methodisti Maga.inc and litdew has a large
collection afIinteresting popu.di ait.".cs .aitug witb a great
varicty ai sublccîs. The twafilrst, iuiiy llustrated are:
IRecent Glimpses ai Spain," and "lHfere and There la the

Home Land." IlThe Red-Cross Society and its Work,"
and "The Flrst Flfty Years af Methodism Il wili bc read with
inîerest. "Professer 1[uxleý's Buriai and Epitaph " is by
Rev. W. Harrison Il The Old-Tlme Sabbath lu New Eng-
land " wiii bc a ncw picture ta the generation grawlng up.
Notice is taken ai the late Rev. Welinigton jefiers, so long
a leader amaug Methodisîs. "The Word's Progress,"
"Pýopular Science," "Book Notices," and IlReligious andM issionary Intelligenct " are ail up ta date. Maîzy beauti-
fui pocins are ta bc found in this number wbuch ta many wiii
add much ta its interest. [Willilam IBriggs, Toronto.1

The March Arena contains a magnificcutly iliustrated
paper writteu by justice Walter Clark, LL.D., ai the Su-
preme Bench ai North Carolina, on "Mexico ln Mid-
Winter." Incidentally the able jurist discusses the silver
question as it was brougbt ta bis attention durîng bis recent-
Il extensive trip tbro'agbout aur Sister Republic under the
auspices ai 7he Areza.

NEW MUSIC.
The Oliver Dltson Company, Af Boston, annaunce that

the past month bas beau rernatkable lut the large number
af excellent musical compositions issued froin their presses.
Notable publications bave beeu made lu every branch ai
music. Among thein are the foliowing :"lThe Condor."
By B. T. Kenyan. One ai thc choicest ai recent publica-
tions for bass voice. The good taste and exquisite treat-
ment sbown tbrougbout the composition gives st a perman-
ent place iu a list ai good sangs. Ful ai
power, spirit, and expression. Price, So cents.
"'The Gipies"l is a duett, bV Brabm, for soprano and
mezzo-soprano, w'- -b, while somewhat difficuit, ls a bril-
liant and attractiv i mber that is sure ta evoke applause
wherever sung. PlAce, 7S cents. IlChingbai." A dainY
littie sang by J. L. Mailoy. The words, by G. flube New-
combe, are quaint aad original, and the music cbarming-
Il characteristic and expressive. It cansists ai a simple
meiody in two-four time, witb chaorus "la China," arrangecd
for four voices. The last verse is arranged wlth accampani-
ment ai bummlng chorus. Prîce, 6o cents. " Windows
of ber Sou]." By T. Rase. A choîce sentimental sang
with melodiaus refrain which wiii undoubtediy catch the
popular fancy. Price, 50 cents. Any af the above pieces
sent post-paid on receipt af price, by the Oliver Ditson
Company, 453-463,Washln2gton St., Boston.

We bave reccived the foliowing pleces ai Sacred Music
irom 1. Fischer & Bro., 7 Bible House, New York. i
IlAwake My Soul ta Joyfui Lays." Duet for Soprano and
Alto. By J. Wiegand. Price, Se cents. (2) "Ailelnia."
Easter Anthein for four voices. 13y J. Wiegand. Price, i5
cents. (3) "Christ Above ail Gtory Seated." For four
voices. By. Fr. Verdussen. Prîce, 15 cents. Eacb ai
these pieces ls a composition af rare menit of devotional and
dignified as weii as pieasing character, with 'beautiful ac-
companimients. We anticipate for thein a considerable de-
mand la churcb chairs for the comlng Eastern services and
ethet ctiebraUions.

Among the Easter music issued by Pond & Ca., tbe
wel.known music publishers, we note the following :
"lHark, bright aies sweetiy sing," IlLa 1 the worid iroin
slumber risen," "At tbe Larnb's bîgli fcast wc sing,"
"'Awake, thon that sleepest," IlChrist, we sing Thy saving
passion," "lSlnk with ait the sans af giory," wbicb mal be
procured fromn any music dealer or direct froin the pub-
Ilshers, Wmn. A. Pond & Ca., 25 Union Squarei New
yOrký1
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'Zbe jfamihl irle
2'AKE CARE OP YOURSEUF.

A farmner dropped two grains of coin
In the caïd, darkearth one April moto,
Tagethcrthey saa'- la their cheerless bed,
And the cat tel! fightly ovethcad.

Oh, cruel fate 1" cried one in ferlr,
Wha evil chance has brought me liere 1

It j: not ineet tlàat sucb as I
Lie in the earth te waste and die.
Within this stone a nice dry shelt
Invitez me to takle care of mnyseit."

The warrn suri shane, and thec soit tain fel
The grain in thec artb began te swell.
The wise one cried tram its sng retreat;
Il fow prudent arn 11 No taia nt heat
Can seach me here. I'm (airas at rirst,
WVhile you, poor thing 1 look ready to burst.

You oive a duty ta yourself-
Tbere's roorn for twa on this dry sheif.
Corne out of the earth so close and wet.
l'erbaps yon may save yonrseif even Yet."

"Nay," znswerecl the other one fromn the eaith,
"Onlyfzorn pain and death cornes birbh.

0f sucb aez we, spalle the Hloly Ont,
' Except lb die if abirïcîb alane,
But it a seed of common grain.'
Die in the earth, ils deatb la pain.'
So let me yicld in patient trust
To the band that laid me in the dust."

September's fields stand brown and sere,
Now cornes the I full corn in the e5r."'
The grain thit died ia the darksornc mold
Has yield ed m ore thrant a hundredfold.
While that which cared for itsed s0 well
Lies aine in the cartb an empty shc.

-Eva M. Weilley, in Sunday Sehool Times.

TUEB O2IBR BIDE OP R INGS.

IlWall, Herbert, I've got evcrything
fixed exactly to suit me through the sum-
mer."

"H1ave you, dearn" Ethel's brother
e'poke with hie nenal tone of kiudly indul-
gence, but with a manner which sbowed
that his thoughte were far away.

Il Yes,", eho went on, Il it just loa me
ont having Aunt Anna take a fancy te,
apend the aummer among nome of her own
f riends. If abc la emained with ns I
shonid, of course, have feit it My duty to
go out te the farm-nice nd wholesome
and ail that, but poky. Tho ncxt thing
which offered to, me was cousin Holan 1
invitation tu go therc--far better, pleasant
place, hoating and sorue good, staid,1 pro-
per, old.family country aociety. But now
tbis invitation from Alice Phillips aneets
My need in every way-don't you thinik
so, Herbent 1"

"OCertainly, dear," with an evident
effort st recsiling what hie sister hadl beau.
saying.

"'A delightfnl round. Up tha St.
Lawrenoo, witb a stay ut tht, Thou.zand
Islande and somewhoro np the Saguenay.
Into the Achrondacks, camping, and wind
r 7Wt the White mountainc as long as
wa plein. Yon, as you say yen can't ha
gone very long, tojoin us at the &diron-
dsacks."

IlOh, I certainly didn't agree to thât,
Ethel Il"

IlNot you didn't. ButIl sgreed for ions
and that means juet the sanae, you know
-doesn't it 1 You have been looking ao
doleful lstely, and that wonld pnt nome
spirit iute yen."

Ho smiled et har coaxing tone.
No donbt of that. But thora wen't

ho muai anînmening for me."

"Diffculties ud complications lu
buinass which yon could not understand.
Employees clamoring for biglier wages,
while pricea &re goin3 down and profits
abrlniking. No, dea;, I muet try to koep
down expense ingtesd 0f incuning new
oe*e."'

Ho left, the table bofora Ethel had
Lime to offer ber proLtat

48 t in too bad," sala the young. lady
beraif, impatiently, the next morning on

fanding liaI ber brother had taken an
early *breakfast aud gone tiowu te lie
factory. "H1oe's a latter fren Alice,
sud ehe wauts an immediale ans wer te il.
in sure that Herbart, wian ha se how

ahe dapands ou juet the numben tu maie
up lthe party, will causent te shako off
business ente hie partuar for awiilu. I
do believo III go dowu te tie fac tory and
have a talk wibh hlm."l

Acanelemet, since tie deati cf ber
pareute yeara before bat lot L ban te lia
ind.r!gent care cf bar eider brother, to
sat on ber impulses Ethel loai ber way,
for lia firet lima lu ber life, te the fac-
tory, hoat on aarrying ha r point lu lie
malter efthe summer plauring.

It was a long way from lia partn
et the city lu wiich aie livet. Ona or
two friande mat ber by the- way, aud noon
was sbniking bafere aie badl penatrated
int tie preainat given np le lie aity
toilera.

She ha never eaulizet befora tiat
tiare wene suai places as she, paesed
Ibrougi. Sie woult hava given np bar
purposa bat aie net ber very anions tc,
saut prompt auser tei ber fiand's latter.

Dit people live in suai places 1 How
canld tiay 1 Heu' coulai sncb sigiba and
8malse as thesa, among which aie saw
poverty-slniaken womcu anti squalid, un-
caret-for chiltren, ho bonne, for a day or
a ulgit?1

Fantiar dewn ebili ware lie factenies,
just letting out thein crowt of operatives.
Sha eau' girls of ban ewn âge, but like han
lu neîiing aea-girls upon wbom, lifa bat
tunet ils dank sida; who, tar from
theugitoetpleasure in tha epouingsuni-
mer, bore euly a weigit et ceucerui as te
whobiar strougth would last througb il te
win by uncoaiug tou a puer support for
their u'asted hodies.

Canions aies gazeti aI ber as she inn-
iat hy. She was glati whan aI lasI,
tirongi a mazaet fnsys anti heape cf mer-
charidise, aie gainedthli huge, ding>
buildiug lu wbici aie was lad le, ber
brothar'e office.

It waa plain liaI lie junior partner in
the conceru tiati uaare the Icisnre heur
anjoyed by the operatives. Unseen by
hlm Ethel caugit sigit et his face as ho
sat leaniug bis hast on bis baud, and aha
atopped sient at bis aa.'e-wn expresslion.
Once or twice abe bat seu eemetiing
like il before, btt alway8 modifiet by lia
scelle witi whiai ho bat torced bimself
to len te ber gay, ratt.:..g taik.

For a feu' minutas Ethel eteood, taking
lu vith kaeon cyan aIl lie aurnoundinge.
This waa 'the place wbara ber brother
speut bis days making lie mouey whiai
aie apeut se treely aud with se 11111e
tionghl. SIowly aI lengti sic turned
su'sy, feeling yeara eider tiat wiert that
xuerning aie bad reud Alice Phillipe' lat-
ter.

Sie did net stop tonra idiinty lunch
tiou'-town aud a round et shopping, but,
matie ber way homa at once. Scated
&loen ber owu noom, a hat cf new
thongita arou'tad upon ber.

IlWbY a&M I se nlike tioso girls 1
Ongt Ito hol Otight Itu haveono muai
aud tàey se lieito .And Herbent!i Wby
bave 1 neyer %topped le thiuk wiat a
hard-werkod lite io bus bat, wbile I amn
of ne moro use than a bultenfly 1 Oh I
wyal a vain, t.nifiing tbing 1 have heen 1
I protes. tic nama of Jeas, but I have
nover for oua moment tiaugit et deuylng
miieaf anytig tiat I migit ahane willa
thce who bave »0 11111e. If malien bad
livei Il belile. IE aboula bave beeZ; tillr-

ont But I can bc difiberent now-f r
will.",

IL took boîtne of thought and prayor
te sale the Ilif 1" The sumar full of
dellghtful eelf.sooking was bard for- a
young girl te give up. But the thouglit
of those other young girls hrotsght cou-
tinnally bafore her awakened heant the
question :

IlWho malÉeth tbee to difleni"
The leIter wbich went to Alice Phil]ips

bore a message very disimilar from that
whicb had been in tended in 'the merning.

"Herbet," gala Ethel lu tha evening,
siwhat are your ewn plans for onting this
entmar Il'

IlVhy, little girl, *1 haven't f ormed
auy yul. In fact, I do not sue uni time
or mouey for me te spend on outingis.','

"Let me plan for yon," seasaid. IlYou
will coma out te the fanm, and atay over
Snnday with mue; and in Angnsb yen will
etay there two or threa weeks. How
will that dol'

IlBut what wonld becoma of yonr
fine jonrney wibh yorr fine friands T'

IlThat!s given np. Oh, Bert, I know
yen think me the most eilly, selfisi tniflan
in tha weld-and ' yeu're about right.
But 1 took a poap at yen when didn't
kuaw it, and aI nome of those poor work
girls this meruing. 1 gues it dees oea
gond te look at the oth-er aide ef thinge
once lu a whila. Bent, would my trip have
cest rac T'

"A good dleal, dean."
"And do yen Ibink it mighl ha spent

lu giving sore ef thosa girls a bit of the
conntny 1"

Il wenld go a long way among poor
girls, Ethel, if yen lay yenr plans Wall."

Etbel'a plans were carefully ccensiden-
cd. Wonld any of Yeu girls, thougitles,
yet wall-meaning, liko te know te how
many were brought a taste ef the Lerd's
gracions gifla ibrongi ber self.deniai 1I It
le an experiueut, absorhing lu its asuy-
ing eut, deligilful in its resuilte, which
many may try.-Sydneij Dy~re, in For-
wiard.

FROJL41A MA CLIREÀIS NEBW

[This Scotch Preshylonian minieter, se
plaasing in hie noIe of atory writing, bas
jusl breugit ent a new book, IlThe Dais
of Anld Lang Syne," ninch lu the mn
styla ef Its delightfnl predaceeson, 44Be-
skia the Bounie Brier Bes." The fol-
lowing will ha reliahed as a 8peaimen of
' ta humer.]

The Free Kirk miniater, Cunninghamu,
interviewa tha drunken poàtman with tia
following nosult:

"lThere a sone thing I wanted te Bay
tei yen, and, Posty, yen will uuderatand
that lu-& littho difficuit to-lu tact, taon-
tien.",

IlWhat'a yir wyull, air," inquined Posty,
keeping the miniater under bis nelentlese
oye.

elWall, itis aimply, sud then Mn.
Cunninghami deteacd a naw flaveur lu the
etmo6phero, Ilthat-thoro'a a very strong
amall cf spirite lu the room."l

"9A noticed tbat mascil, air, the
uieenut a Canm' in, but didua' luke te aay
onything shoot it"

"'Yon denî Tocan tu aay," and the
minuater wuaaich agitated, "«tbat yen
think: - i

IlDmnna pli yoursel' shoot, air," said
:Poaty, lu a consoling voice, "1or muppose
a wud asy a word entaide tia rot. Na,
ns, tbore'# timet am botter o' a glosa
=nami', and it's no pouuihble y. cud trackle
through lie Greek witieut a bit toute;
but yo'ro st Wl me," Mid Poety, dopant-
in£ at thé xigthtmoment.

Lily Grant gees te Landon ae a Ber.
ant, se as te keep bar friende fram baing

on tia panisi. Han latter home le read
aioud te the neigibours.

IlWban sa aekit the road te the kirk
naahody lu the booge cnd tell her whetber
il wae aast or wes8t. Se sic gald ont andi
fell in wi' a pelietuan, and ha was a Scotch.
man. 'Cerne awa', lassie; a sea whar
ye're frac. Yondor'a tia place.' "

She kent il wae ber ain place wheu
a saw a proper)y-ordained minister la

lie puipit, w:' hie blak goon an' honnie
white bauds, au' when lie7 etarted tha
Hluudredth Paalm her hart csas intae ber
mooli, an' aie enuis' sing a word.

IlWis thera an organ 1" demaudad the
listener, with the manner ef eue wbe bail
a dnty te parforin andi muet bo ou guard.

IlA'll no' tell ye a lac. Tiare was;
Bn', of courses Lily tutus luke il, but sic
was terrible pleasat i W' the sermon. As
for the organ it juiel hoomilled awa', au
a niver lat oneaha hourd it."

"Did sha gie tie texI lu diveesione T'
"It's ne' likeiy she wud tergaL that,

af ter gain' ower them lks Sahhaîh niait
sin' aie wes a wee hairu."

IN DAYS OF TALLOW DIPS.

In these dsys ot chaap and unîvarsal
illumination we almost forgal the humble
tallow dipset ofnr graudmothers, and the
way lbey were madie, writes Alice Morse
Eanla lu a meet iuteresling article on
IlHouseholding lu Old New Englaut," in
the June Ladies' Homne Journal. Candis.
making was tha great bouseholti avant et
the lata anuu or early winter, as soap.
makiug was efthe spring. Careful anti
lahorione preparatiens wara made for bia
labor. Thre amail wooden rode thal hati
been laid np aboya the gneat beams ot
lhe kitchen, or tirust untier lia garrot
eaves sinca tia pravions yearwere brengit
dewn-stalre o e scorne cf lia cantile-dip.
ping, and coten wlalrs lia hua provionaly
heen cnt and sometimes soaked lu saitpetre
woea placad tiree or four iuches apart the
entire length of esci rod. lUsnally aight
or ten wiaks woe fasteneti to a rod.
Sometimes."l at-tala," or flage, wane useti
insteati of woodan nod. Tien long paies
wano placet lu a cool reom, suppdrted an
two alnaigbt-hmcked chairs, sud acreAa tise
poes the he.wickat roda were bung like
tie rounds et a ladder. This wenk wae
ail dona on the day proviens tu, tust
appoinled for the csndle-dipping, and on
the toliewing moruing ail iu the bouse-
boIt wene astir betore dawn.

A CINESE LADY'S .DRESS.

ladies diff'en frein coolies, firac, lu tie
amount cf ornement lhey duasplay, andi
second, in dha inalenial cf wbiai their
alothiug le tashicuet. The culy occasions
for whiah a lady drescec gayly are wed-
dings, birthdays, snd foaut@ or cenemonieus
visita. ladies alwaya 'Wean sike-nver
auytiing mare common-but their" Il st "
are elahonatei,y en:broidered. Thre brai
enter garuient la the sau--a single or
unllued long ceaI iging loe frein the
ahoulden te tie kneea, wlith ne waLatline.
A lady bau Cher catu-linet, fur-liucd
sud vadtat. 'Undorihoncost ah eanosa
-white ceaI, anti nder that a sinaller
-white garmont, thé chineun. Unden
evenytiing gol tie t 'plac of clati,"
.aplain ahort apron lapped aven aI thé
back. Just suai another lhlng is bbe
ukirt 'wbiahin worn outaide, and reacbes
halt a fout belcu' ber outer coat This
skirt le always black, exo.pt on special
ocosaieons. At ber wrddlg it in rad, sad
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st etiter ospecial timos iL is piuk, blue,
purple, violet, or green, sud lseombreider-
ed witit gold or prctty aubke. Site voire
brosil trousers te vithin hait au i of
te greund. The bottea Li te legs are

elegantl>' bordored witit embreider>'.
Ladies woar soake witit theo seani up. the
front, aud beautifeilly embroidereil eilk
shoes. Iu wintor a vadded siik legging
wanms Lie cal! and subie. Ont-af.doors
oer>' lady wears a' Ilback sud front," or
long eleoveloes coat, ovor ail ber clethiug.
Site carnies a talding-fau-like a gentle-
man's fan-in epnug, but at otiter tiesa
hiers i. a round flat fan or a tan ef fiue
festhors. As for the coolies, they drese
in the saine wa>', but titoir clathes are
rmade of cotton.-Fron "Tho Star>' of
Mis Pi,"' by Julian Ralph, ine Iarper'ts

Magaziine /or Januaryj.

FLORENCE N10112'INGALES MES-
SAGE.

Florence Nigittingalo recontl>' sont te
follawing message ta te girls et Great
Britain. IL wiil appi>' ta American girls
as well:

"4My «'message' ta girls would bo: 1.
Train yeurselves La your work, ta your
life. The last tweuty-five on tit years
bas rocoguized beonil overything thie
necesriity cf traiuing. 2. Have a highor
abject titan the more uudortaking in al]
yen undertake. Wbou vo fail or are dis-
appointeil, vo lase hoant aud porbape
'striko werk.' But if we have recognizod
aurselves as (I will not su>' ouI>') a vitool
or a tool lu thte hands et titat Almighty
higiteat and tLracst aud boat, Wo have that
hlessing of boiug a parte Lte % -le, aud,
witaer our owa failere, are neyer cast
down. 3. Att one of the boat womon
workers cf aur day says. 'The taIk nov
i. o! nights, net right.' Lot that uoL ho
aur case. I arn myseif always s prisenenr
frrat illnese aud overwerk, but all Lie
more I visIr yen God spoed."

DR. GUADDEN ON CORPORATIONS.

Dr. Wshington Glailden, tho neteil
preuchen and vniter, addrosscd Lie poople
o! Chicago latel>' on IlThe CJorpora tien,"
He sala in conclusion:

IlIf vo, Lie people o! Amonica, mean
titat hii. nation ahal continue te stand
for a genuine Chtristian democnacy, we
muet it once coutrent tIre 'Maot that the
day ot jndgrnat hba fuil>' comae te ail
these groat combinations et vealth.
Sucit voL uccumulatiens o! pawer cau-
flot ho left lu te bande ef soullessa sud
couecieuceioss onganizatiaus. If te>'
have soulsa nd viii demonstnato tho tact
b>' a couscieutians administration et titoin
trusts, thera wiii ho no disposition te
interfons witIr Liem ; tioy viii ho houneil
and praisol and nejeiced inu sthe minis-
tersa!f Goil. Sncb te>' are now in cases
net a fow. But if iL becomwea vldont
that titoy are, vith tov exceptions, giant
egoiïsu, recogniziug ne relation ta tho
preseut community but that, of a preda-
cious animai, thon theýr paver muet bo
takeu froni thora at vitatever cent. If a
corporation bau neitber condcince non
moral senaibilit>', and il thore in no nacra
iu its constitution for thre develapîulet a!
aUch ficulCes,'then IL canat rightly a-
minister VeaItb, and Lis -nation must
tube iL fini>' ln baud sud establiab -a
nagid super: iian of ail its affaire. I bave
uucovered certain <ldangerons tendencios
cf currentindùutzial ]ite.' Yen get dowu
bere tri faundatians wbich arn s old as
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Gibraltor. Andl it in higi tLime that vo
bail oieaned te rtrbbish tram these founda-
tiens aud begun te build te fabrio et
our jurisprudence firi>' upan titora.
Wheu vo ara roady ta de titis we shahl
findl I thiukc, that outitreake o! vioenco
troni the vorkiug classes viii hae macht
les. troquent. Tho nation cannet affend
ta give an>' rain ta te suspicion titat
caîbinatiaus of laborers are judged b>' a
mare rigarees law titan combinatiane of
capitaliste. 'Upon bath titose classes
o! combination muet ba eutorccd
the Chrietian law witich binde us al
Le use ail our pavera witit constant reoer.
once ta te cemmun goad. Titis i. te
wa>' ef nigitteoueuces, aud iL is te cul>'
va>' of poace."

DR. PARKIIUBST ON CHILD
TRA ININ G.

ChiId training ie, lu te firet instance,
ethical nather titan intellectual, vritoe the
Rev. Charles H1. Parkituret, D.D., lu
the Ladies' loite Journal. lia oe
wîil asb ta have titis point arguil vite
considors titat te citild le La ho educated
for the purpose o! hie o,ýa persoa no-
hancement sud net for te purpase o!
making bum au expert an a sharpor. it
is a groat deai essier ta utake people bniglit
titan iLla Lemako theni ouud. Montatit>'
le an casy art s caîpaned vitit meralit>'.
There le a geail deual La ho said about intel-
lectual discipline viten Wo geL ta that
point ; but iL je still tree titat the issues
e! lite are out et te iteant sud net ont et
te braie. The brain, can ho taught tram,

hoks, but moralit>' ls nota tiig tittt cou
hit printed. There are, it~ ie truc, booke
that are publishod on etbice, but fow roia
titora aud prahab>' nobody practises titora.
lIte old Hebreva wore deîuged vith moral
prbcepts, saine o! titem vnittea b>' God'à
ovn baud ; but even te firnaL ger.eratiou
that itad te Ton Cammaudiments bail ta
ho killeil off befare te ]?roîised Land
ceeld ho ontorèd.

I ai net geiug ta underate te value
rend importance a! mental scitcoling far
Lte childnen ; but iL neede te be ssiI that
unleas a man btas a pure sud broient heant,
te les ho kuave te botter IL will ho for

bina sud for ail concernod. And iL needs
aIse, ta ho saId that evon trustwcrthiuess
o! lutoiloctual, action vaite ou persoual
sounduess. Sound bruin sud an unsaunil
lite are incompatible. Even if aur abject
vere ouI>' te socuro te finest sud fellest
inteilectual deveopieut, wo sbeuld, stili
ahm, firat a! &Il, te secure a foundatian of
personýal integrit>' far Lie scions ot viedoin
ta reot and vcgeta.o lu. IL le sEmething
as I. le viti thLe plauting et an astrana-
mical observatar>' ; hevever fiue iLs equip-
mont and vitatevor the paver ef iLs lonise,
vs depend, firat et ail, upon Lie solidiV>
viLi viticb the obuerviton>' le piautod.

Tite lite Sir Audrew Claik, Lie emia-
eut Englisit phy6ician, salI, <' Nan let
me i>' that I amn speukiug soiemul>' ail
carotoil>' vion I tell yoe that 1 amn coun-
ziderabi>' withmn Lie mark lu sayiug tt
vithin thre rounds e! my bospital varda
ta-day moyen ont et every ton Liat 11e
Liero lu tIroir bcd. ove titein 111 heaith to
aicobol. 1 do mat su> tï seveut>' lu
evor> bnndrcd are drankards ; I do uat
hnou that ene et thora le, but Lie>' use
aicobal. Se soon as a rma bogins ta tuke
eue drap, thon Lie dosire begatten iu hlm,
becameas a part cf bis nature, ama tï
nature, formel bo> bis acte, luflicta ourses
inexpressibie vhen baudeil doua ta thes
genonitianu tInt ame ta follow hl7m as part
sud paroei of tIroir belng. 'Witen I think
of à 1 mdipoood, togÉive up my pro-
tssaoUL-to give np everything--and ta
go forth upon, *baIy cruaude to psm ta,
ail mon, Bovin et thie ee>' cf the
zàosl'Y

oDur VÇounià jolh.
VO YAGING.

My bed is like il littie boat;
Nurse helps me in when 1 embark

Shc girds me in my sailor's coat
And suaris me ini the dlark.

At night 1 go on board and say
IGaod-night,' to ail my friends on shore;

I %but Mny eyei and sal away
And sec and hear no more.

And sometimes things to bcd I take,
As prudent sailors have to do ;

Perhaps a slice of wedding cake,
Perbaps 2 toy or two.

Ail night actais the dark we stcer;
But wheo the day retuins at last.

Sale in my room bcsidc the pier
I fiud My vessel fast.

TORQUEAEADA'S RiA VEN9.

Vihion the Spanieli navigator Viscino
8ailed hie caravela into the little harbor of
Santa Catalina Ieland, offsouthern Cali-
fornia, in lie sovonteenth century, ho
found it inhabited b>' a fine race of
Indiana, who came eut in large canoos and
invited the strangers te land.

Tho SpaniardeB were woll armed with
the ancient wcapons of the day, but hav.
ing been attacked on the niainland by the
natives, they were very cautiaus about
cemmitting themselvea. The natives,
howovor, appeared s0 peacoâble, throwing
dowzr thoir arme to reassure thora, that
the Spanlards filly went ashore and ex-
arnined the boules of the ielanders.

The chaplain, of te ship and the Spirit-
uial adviser of Viscaino was an intelligent
prient, Father Torquemada, who was aiea
the historian of the expedition, and bas
loft an intcresting account of the trip
which was a remarkablo one in these daye.

Fathor Torquoemada vas8 ver>' vide-
awako and observis2g: very littie escapedl
hise ye; aud whilo the officers and crew
of Viecaino wore tryiug to taub witi the
Indiaas and trading with thora, ho begîn
to mako inquirios rogarding their religion
aend god, it beiug hie work ta convert the
savages, while Viscaino took pasaession of
the land in the nsine of his gracions sov-
creign, the king of Spain.

The Indiens readily conanoted the
prient toi their temple, which, if their re-
ligion was the rme ts that of tho Indiana
of the mainland, was consocrated te the
god Chiughinich. He ssw a circis of
sticks, and in the centro of thms a large
idol, having uipon one aide a picture of the
aun painted uipon it, aud upon the othor
the moan. Qa the upright stakos were
feathers, aud man>' feathors wore scatter-
ed nbout the inc1o8ure, showing that
birds of varions kinds were sacrificed
bore.

Au Torquemada stood, looking at the
curions black temple a great black rayon
alightcd upon the ground iu front of thora,
and to tho amazomont of the white men
waiked about Lie sacrcd preciucta cocking
np its blaok hoad and oyiug thora iu au
iuquisitive va>'. .&etouished at the
effronter>' of the bird, one of tho soldiors
'who, bail accmpanied Torqaemaaa raimea
hie gun snd abat iL, whereupou the na-
tives uttered loud crie& and acted ase
t.hongh thoy iTere in groat leur. Torque-
mada, if wo mi>' judge fram bis writinge,
did not reprove his men, but rather au-
couraged thora, as ho mays ho baeied thes
utrange bird to, have been pouseaud wlth
an evil spirit.

WVhon Lthe mon ret-urned to thes beacb,
tIrsy eaw min>' rivonis aitting on the roçka
sud along tho ahane, which vae no tains
thai, tho>' vould foai in a circle about-&
woman clesuing a fiaIr and utch the
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pioces fram ber bande, pecking and quar-
rolling anlang thenibelveH;, without boing
malested. The Spaniards thon Ioand
that the ravene were cansidered eacrod,
and an tht, Indiana did not drive thora
away, tboy hiad hoomoe o hld that, lilce
the sacred axLi in sanie cf the Oriental
cities, the>' usurped all the boat places.

This wan nian> ycars ago, yet i net out-
aide ury window, as 1 write, site a de-
scendant of thoïie sanime tiacrod rayons, nat
s familiar s Torquemada describos thera,
but juet as large aud cnning. Ever>'
marniug anumbor gathor on the roafas
tho sun rimes, aud entertain thomeelves by
pnlliug cerke, jusL as did Grip, the wan-
derful tame rayon a! l3arnaby Budge. 1
carnot deecribe the singular sauna, but iL
ie juet liko the puliug cf a cork freni a
boulie. Thon a raven will turn its bead
upen one aide, sud a sanad will ho hoard,
as though samebedy wae hurrying water
out of a battie haldinrg it upBide devu, the
gurgle.gurgle being exact and a little ex-
aggerated, an thaugh it vas a ver>' large
baiLle which mado a great many peculiar
abjections ta beiug emptied. In thîs
gargiing, cork-pulling language Lte rayons
talk te cach rithor by tIre heur, sud 1
almo8t have growu to believe tliat the>'
know I amn watching theni threugh te
certain, au* they eften stretch their heads
iu my directien, thon draw a great many
corke aud ompty innumerable botties as if
for my befit. Somarneue in te little
village caught two cf the ravens, and
about the neck of une fastened a large
white necktie, thon reioasing the bird. Far
froni beingdisceucerted, it seesued te tako
pride in it8 ornaient, sud Ilte deacon,"
as it vas called, ceuld be seeun roesting in
sanie conepicueus place, evidontl>' draw-
ing min>' more carks than Lte rest of the
hirde and tite chiot ameug thora. The
raven that haed been kept as a pet deveiop.
cd remarkabie intelligence. It wauld ait
aud watceiti muster tramn sanie conveni-
eut perct and store iLs mmnd with facts,
and on sme liter occasion irnitate bum.
Onu day its owuer unpacked sorne min-
orai;, placiug thora as he examiued theln
in a row, oe afto the other, fiuailly
petting titeln back in the bax and gaiug Le
an adjoining room. Soa ime after,
bearing a noise in hie shap, ho iaoked in
and aaw thc raven bard, at work. It bad
uupackod te box of minenale snd vas
laying toe out in succession, one afto
aîuetr,just, as hoe badl doue; and whou
the work wea accompiehed iL puiled min>'
imaginar>' c.mrks and chackled in higit
glus.

The descendants cf Lte oid navene are
net sacrcd te-day, but te>' are equal>'
weîl protoctrvd and fiy about the little
island rel.mLceMing and geing i
titoir pleimiare as te>' did in the dmps of
Torquemsda-Charea Frederick Holder.

ROGER A&VD THE TRAMP DOG.

Someone gives the foilowiug account
cf dog horoisin

Thtis in a dlog stor>' in wbich Roger in
ths beo. Thte cook notâcea lu tho lut
ton days tbat Rogsr itad deveieped a ter-
rible appetite, aud was met satisfied wlth
oue boule, but hung arouud until he geL
tue or throe, and thon ho would etart off
vith thor in is mouth. The ceok thought
ho bunied titem, se bu dettrminxd to toi-
lau him one day and find ont uhat ho did
vlth tIrait. Ho foilowed him ever to thes
baru, and close ta tite biam thera la an old
bayrick vith a fonce &rouud It, and thona
in the corner vas a& poor littie miscnabls
dog. He wau ene wiLh whani vo vrt
net acqualuted, and thoretons vs called
bum a tramp deg. He vas bîcar eyed and
sklnny, and se poen thst wbon bis tail
vagged lu appreciation et Iloger'a bring.
ing hini Lieus bancs, bis joints vould
neake a noise like a aadpaper rustIs.
Rloger voulil put doua thes boileeuin front
of thes dog, utake a littie dog talir, and ait
down =an 'watoit thes poor littis tramp

oo tsot Met ts p-s' o
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Man's View
0f Marriage,

11S. MA 1RRJA GE A
FAILUR3?"

It jq :mit naîconatun foarita bewa:l the
tacIt iiii îrriaig'îm),m ittiti limaiaa 2a cal
Sun, s lul l' i p - uin uanad Witt art~cîaravîIla>difea netut tt a. uofaamentalt

ulltltuuk. ut gctrat l ltrest ias life. h as
I iL1tapl .iI mure Commun t I lear woluicaa

btalead fur hat is calvat brvarla ateontr.îct
ila the * ,aarrLige relationa. If thi %vite lie
deliCate, rua ll'Cuwai n11IaVOUaS anîd Irritable,

jaf ler a naal ad litr .pirits baave tlcn
4 fl»glht. i, %uIC!slier taîab.aIld as vcit as.
Il ti elf. E, tua v.rsýr îtt.aI lias> t.,l-

and tiiiitag spells. lier licid ha in a wlîiaI.
itt back achaes. and slac laas that a-fi

etow(liaîfî.dowaî feelinig iiistheab aduaaaesa. It
i dteead, oal hue W0:aa:111wlacîler she ivill
!periail îtaese lraîîblvs tu culaaaaae day lie
.IAN l"iling tu.. a... utofaaascry.

tlaouaandihave bee taicircîlby talc iaagDr.
Firc avort e a:p nd .aitwly nol

vois?AlaalyWana1atîaaiace-
aaag . she passes fora bleautay leelta..c slar a

la:apy, nd t tol sîlirias ac ira t;atgig.aas
Codaaitgoe% si allatlarli a rrtablilat>

suid ;aevisIaaaeýswill scaas
Tliose vhao sufecr frontat ie leraugceaîîstt

dîsotr tad of sr, th£ sex>bUUatd rae

iaag phaiiaalu the tl taî d Il, utt and
Stîargcal Iasîilîalie. !taifflo , ., b* ais, for
m et a quarita tut acalii>, uade the di,
ca'tq of %voilier isp, a.tl.Senait au;ct,
'in samps ills.ai nt above addrc.s.,for
lis nardacat booû on "a a n.ad lIi
Disaiass(>' page-;:aa ?r fusty ittîastraied
svalh Wood cals ad Co oc d plates). It will
lbc iailed t0 o yoivte.rel; seaied in a plaina
# '::-lier I l ua llaîa.uauo;zrrpta aaaines
and ac'tcresses of a va-t :auaxber wlao havew
beencas utd. 1'uu ...îaîurrespuuad wiîli
thcn.iaid h. ralou tht V cared liacnselves
without havaaag lu vuntàlà a doçcrý
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Thse ladies cf Knsox Ctuurch, Mitchell, gave a

social ini thet ban hall recenit>'. XIlaas qlite
successflal.

Rev. Mr. Logic, of Pakenhana, conducîcri
services in the Prest yterian Clauich, Cîsyton, an
Suoda>' hut.

The addiesr cf the Rev. John A.' Logan. Clerk
of Sycod af Britisha Columabia, il changeal ta
union, B.C.

The aniiverrar>' services ai the Prerbytenian
Church, Niagana Falla South, ace r îl atteadeal.
Rev. Dr. Parons pîcacheri.

Si.. Andnew's Church, Verschayl, celebrateri
their anniversan>' an Sunday, îsh inst. tollowrcalby
a ea.naeeiag on the succeediag cvcaiag.

Tht Presbytery ocf Irockville tuas nonainahed
the Rev. Dr. Armstrong ta the chairs of apo la.
gelles andl churets histoîy ici Knox College.

Knoax Church, Palmerstan. which aras enecteri
only a year ago ant a costaof $ro,oo, was burneal
down recently. Thte mgre adjaining aras
saveri.

Thesc was no service helal icithe Preshyterian
Chairch at Midrileville a week aga Sabtats, cwing
ho the indisposition of the pastor, Rer. W. S.
Smith.

Tht Preshyterians of Adanas have extendeda
ainanimous cati ta Rer. 1. Rossai Jones, of Rich-
ville, Si. Larence count>', N. Y., ta become
thear pastor.

The concert ast Fiday naght ini the Presby.
terian Church, Ririgeloaro. under the auspices oi
thae choir, aras a decideri succers. MAayor %Vatson
accaspieri tht chair.

Tht congregation of Zion Chuarcla Thessalon.
Presbyte:>' of Algonsa, have exten dcc a heail>'
andl uannruous catI ta tht Rev. W. C.Aîmstrongt
Ph-B.. ta become their pastor.

R. T. Caclibisn. studerat in the Ihird year of
theohagy ai Kniox Coltege. tuas hein awaidcd the
Jahn Fenwiclc prise toi thebt escsa>'on *"The
Liteiary Exceller cies oaithei±Bible."'

Dariag a lecture riven recentl>' ia St. An-
diew's Cbuîch, Bea.venlon, by tht Rev. J. Fraser,
of Suthon WVest, tht subject, 4"Tht Bible
Society', its aims and o bjects," aras adna:rabhy
cansidereri.

The sacrament of tht Lord's rupper aras dis'
penser ini tht Preshylerian Churcla, Avonton. on
a rect Sabbatb, ahen ninceei new imeasbeis
acre rectie'av cighteen b>' profession o! failli and
anc b>' certificate.

A lecture deliverer b>' Rex. G. L Patteison,
oil Knox Churcla, Embro, nt the hall in Bznninp-
ton. on IlArmenia and tht Aizaenians," aras
fairly arcîl attenderi. coasidening the pool condi-
tion- f the ronds.

A gaad audience aras prescrit ta hear tht
lecureton Il"King Leai" delivereri b>'Mi. W.
F. Kerr. t3arlster at-law, ini the Preshyterian
Chasîcl lecturezooma, Cobourg, last Fiday even-
ing. Tht lecture aras much enajoyeri.

Rer. John Wray, of tht United Presbytetiaa
Churcla, cf Voikton, delirezed a tecture ai Ork'ney
an Fiida>' niglal laitue menabens ata rtiends of the
Orkney Literai>' sacieîy on" Tht Origin ai
Man," arbicla was wadi attenri ccandl higll>ap-
preciated.

The Piesbyltiaciu ai Niapzra Falls South,
gave a successfui At-llome lasî aeek. Tht e ccire
zooma of the chuuchwaas crowderi. Goodispeeche-s
hy Rev. Mr. Craartd zari cîhers, anri salas b>'
Piof. andl Mim.Marshalana lms.jas. Buttcas
madie an excellent programme. Rev. jas. Wilson
marie a dciightlul chaurunn. Chaice rcfrcshnaent.s
weie server b>' the laides af tht chuicta.

Tht annîversary services acre hlcîinicithe
Presbyteîlian Chuic. la, aaksvihle, laId>'. Tht
paiiti aas fillec b>' Rer. Mi. Thomnas, a! Preston.
quitc a large nunaber acre precrint, considreing
the incîecmency a! thteareather. Tht popular
ynung ministi rceiveri tht besî attenition, ani
thase arbo tona thir waa>ta tht church wace
ampi>' repaiu b>' tht excellence cf tht disconuses
given.

Rer. Duncan Robertson, pistor a! the King
Street Chancis, London, lasî aeck sent jinlbis
resignailan ta the Presbyter>' ai Londais. Ttae
ca=seof tht sirp la bMT. Robetson's continei
ilI lacalîla, andithtecitas cf tht iesigtuatioo waas a
paiiciu surprise ta the conpregaion, amone ahans
Mi. Robertson bas marie himitît destivedhy
papular dunnbtis short pastorate af about tara
ycars. MHi mn>' fienda ailbc glatiIo ahere!f a
reltraiof health, aaicis il is hoped ilal foîloar tht
cessationu ai active pastoral tubais.

Tht aciniversar> services cf tht Egmondville
congieration are h eiri on Feb. 2:;id andl 241b.
On SalaballaRer. T. A. Cargre,, o! Si. Mary s,
preacheri excellent sermons ta large and apprecsa-
tive congiegations. On Manda> reasanng tthe an-
nasl tea.îneeing aras 'll ahen tht Chnrch aras
aZain exowderi. Vet>' iultrering m7ifoaay au!
dresses are delivercc b>' Mr. Coignovre andl tht
meiglabarlog ain7atera.Tht adniresses acre in-
teispeiscri with music and ad erings. Tht proa-
cecrsof the services amounteri ta axer StoS. Rtx,
Mi. Sha, the pasor, presiritr.

St. Paul's Churcb. Smith's Falls, bas lacreaseri
Rev. Mr. Nixon'& salaty (c0 $i.20o per yeaîad
ailan1se.

Re,. Mahait P. Taiting, B.A.. of Si. James'
Preshyterian Chuicb, London, preached ian the
Presbyterian Chuich, Paîkhilt, au tew weeks since.

iprgressing under the inaaistiatioass of Rev. T.
J. Tompon.Thememersofthtte coagregation

are showing a greater interest in tht church's
aiffaita.

Rev. John Rois, of Brussels, received a tele-
cram train Elora tast week appriî, ingla of the
decease ai Alexander Wtt, Mis. Roas's father, at
the advaaced age af nearly 98 ),ears. Mr. Watt
was oae of the oldeat residents in that localil>'.
He was a man of stecliag integril>' enjoying the
tighest esteena of the communiîy. Mis. Watt
died about IWO Yeats ago.

The sacrament of the Lords Supper %vas dis.
peosed an Ailsa Craig congregation on Sabbath,
ist insi., by the pastor. Rcv. D. L. Dewar. Pie-
parator>' service on Frida>' eveniag was conduct-
cd ba> Rev. L. W. Dieli, of the Claurch o! Eng.
land. Eteven members werc admitted,-ten ai
them b>'profession of faitli. and i ae were bap.
tized. The service aras practicaîlly salenan aad
encouraging.

Rev. E. H. Smith, B.D., recenîl>' îeturned
tirona Europe, aras latel>' ioducted paillai ai St.
Aodrcws Church, Thauaesloîd. Tht Moderator
ut the Lonadon Prcsbylery, Rev. E. H. Dewar, of
Aursa Craig, presided, =ui preacheri. Naîwitb.
staadingk the Staorm bath the afternoon andi even-
irug services arere croarderi. Thse vacacy in the
chuîch pastorale aras causeri b> the deatis of Rer.
John Camern nearltlwn years aga.

Tire anuai tea meeting in the Presbyterian
Chuich at Fleshertan aras hetd lately. A pro-
gramme consisîiog of maisie, imitation. dialogues
andr speeches, aras paricîpaîed an by Mirs. Millain
anad Rers. Sbeppatd andr Jones. af Coldwauer ;
Rer. W. A. andlis. Wyllie, Miss Paxton, Mr.
J. C. Else, Dr. Thomason, and ltM. McCaul,
Waubaushene; Miss Pearl Campbell, OIlla;
the Misses andi Messrs. Young. Eddy andl Miss
Nicholson-

Since the apening ot its prescrnt session,
Queen'st College bas lost b>' death three membeis
ai the faculi>'. andi anc very tbrillianl aludent.
The session 1usd only opencri area Prof. William-
son aras taken away. la December Mt. James
Stewart. a final year student an divinity. died ini
the hostial. Thse next ancearas Dr. K. N. Feu-
wick. whose suriden death carl such a ploona over
the city. Andi the last death la îrecord is that
ai Dr. Saundeis. Singular ta as>', the funîral ot
Dr. Saaiaders tookc place part foui weekr ltots.
hout alter that aI Dr. Fenwick. The late Rev.
D. J. Macrionnell aras also a graduate of QLcens.

The ilrsî meeting cf the IBoard ai Manag~ers
of the Presbyterian Chaircla, Oriltia, for the con.
gregalionul peur was Iselal îecently. Mi. Melville
Mitlar ietiicd ftram the position a! treasuier, bis
business engagements preventing bina taking the
office uuothei yesr. A unanîmouas andi mort
cordial vote of thunks vras tendereri Mi. Aillar
for lis efflicient services in the part. Mi. II. r.
Blackrton u rs appointeri treasrer in bis steari,
andi Mr. Chase wni continue la act as assistant.
Mr. Il. M. Christie vas appointed secrehar>' in
place af IrM. Bhackstane. Thse business matters
of the casagegatin aie repoiteri ho be in excellent
shape.

The congregationocf St. Paul's Chaaich. Cain
Town, are mauîning thte losaf a rond mns, Mr.
James Herbison, anc ai their number svlaaducal
Fcbruary r:Gth. For foui peans 1i.-st tue las been
a member afibtis coagregulion active in cxci>'
goari arîh. About anc y.-ar agis lac aas chosen
und oîdaincd ta office of eIder. A great throng
filtier the cburch and averflowed mbt the vesti>'
at the fumeri services showiag the respect ina
which lac aas helal b> the chuîch andl comamuna-
îty. Thue fumerai sermon aras pieachs:d b> Rer.
1. J. WîiRbt who sairi 'l tair heurts acre barrie
dawn that dlay as sinalleztlices lie crasiseria ben
a great Oak fls amonz then."

In tlae basement cf St. Andrew's Chuicla,
Stirling, laiTlanisaa>' ening aras belri a pleas-
unt sacial Catheting of the cangregahion. Aller
Miss May Milne hâti given a reuding andr the
Masses Annie and DoIt>' Green hari givren a duel,
Miss judri and hMrs. E. F. Parker resd ut u the
amounts iesulting tram the 1 «talent tabars " of
thity.lara aorkcrs,, aricla. aheaslataleri op.
shoarer the handsome Soina of $3 S9 .2i3 . witb fori
others ta taarfiana. Thsetest of the rieniag avas
spent in partalclng ai cofrle, sandwiches andl cake
and considcring cf ways andl mcm: for the carry.
ing on thearîo!t h t e ar. Neat>' a1 presnl
agrerta ro aise $5 or more duricR the year.

XI as as .rei letteî day ini the bitort?
o! the Presbyteriaun crgregation,% af Culloden
and Verchayle an tht occasion of the ordina-
tion andl ioduction ta the pastoral charge of
Rev. J. A. Craciston. B.A., b>' the Presby-
tery. ci Paris. At the close of the ordiniation
servacea thteasai>'inducteal pastrawaas conducteal
Io the docr cf the chunch anad reeeivedl a vea>'
hearty vielcone tram lis Rock. Thse meeting aras
largely attended andl a large namber o! tht rept
sentatives oié alber denominations aras preserit.
Tht social recephion ini the evening fan excecedr
ini point o!cinuier aadiiierest amy prehions
tnterlainrnent af a likecharacter blc lici the
churcla. Evr>' aaiable- foot of zoom na athe
building vuas p3ciceri. Mr. Crunaon is a calire
olîhe canl>' c el=d isa graduitof tht Uni-
vernI>' of Taranto anal Knox College.

[Strain onIiThle Eyes
Thae causebageçat deal ci
bradache.

M 0(iyOur custonara
fand% relief by wcaang cul

Pitting
':"'Cetacl6aAnd
Eyeglasses

Advacennad consultation
by out DOCTOR of refrac.

Steel Framnee $1.00

144~~ _ _

Yonge St. e t '

Tecon-l~egaîaon .t'lKn'x Charch. Voel
sock. wtaach wal shoaty ic a new building. ta
cost t3.oo a in presaded tv.r by Dr. ýdc.
Mullen for over a quarter of a century. and ia à
extrerael>' pleasing ta note that his services-eJ
ways eetic anai acceptable-are vot failing i2
power, anad that there is about ta be construced
this memaisi a( bis acal.

A. meeting was beld in St. Andrews Churci,
Smifh's Falls, recenîl>', for the parpose of =on
pteting a Presbyterial organizatioaa Althoagb
the organitsaon jr but onc year aId, the îeccip:a
for Home Mission purposes amouanteri 10 ira
$s.2oo. Tisere are already 1,110 young peop!a
intbe organ:aton. New officerswere appointef
as follows : Pies.. Dr. .Miclntosh, Carlete.
Place ; rrt Vice.FIes.. Miss Wylic, Almtonte;
2ncI VicePîes., Miss Riddell, Pertht; Rec. S.c.,
Miss Ida Gilties, Carleton Place , Cor. Sec.. ZIt.
D. W. Stewart. Retrew ; Treas., Mr. W. Iait&
Snith's Falls. Execistive comm'atee-Mià
Audextoci, Pembroke ; Miss Caiswsid. Paketan;
Miss Thaom, Appleton.

Aveiy Cenjoy1able lea.naeeling anad enterlai>!,
ment war h in asthe Presbyleriaaa Clarnb,
Corunna. on the eveniog Of the 3id rnst. Rena
Livaingstone and Andrews were prescrnt and de.
livered ardresses. Miss Belle Bethune, ofSa=ài.
gave tire adingi whach were grestly enioa.
TbCnausic consisteid of a vocal dorîl b>' the Mi=a
Gardon ; solos b>' Mrs. C. Scott, Miss L. Gjrdn-
andr Mi. Fred Mils; Duettr b>' Mis. T WY
Nisbet andi Mr. Revel - Quarîtette. Mis. Scott,
Mis. Nishet, andi Messrs. J. B. 'Wat.son.,andJ1.
Farquharson ; Instrusmentai duett, by* Mis. lis.
andi Miss 'atsoni, SaTisa.Mi.3as Wtcna
companied the singera andi Rcv. Dr. Thporn,

Sarnia, acted as chairman.

Hor-sford's .Acid Phosphate'

This preparation by its actiou
in promnoting digestion, and as a
nerve food, tends to prevent anud
alleviate the headache arisingfron
a disordered stomcach, or that ofâ
.îervous origin.

Dr. P. A Roberts, *%Vaiezviale, Ibu,
;Zaya:

" Have founari il of gtwat benett anaiv=
hecadacee. ervous dyspepsix ann ccral, ;.3d1
tlick it is eiving. great satitU~ctiob Mlen sit '
tlaoroagbly lnacd.'*

Descriptive pamphlet fiee on application Io

Rumf'ord Chenalcal Works, Providence, R.l

Emle of aiSuhalitutes and ImTitaions;.

For sale by ail Druggists.
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URING
ofMARCH

,,li and chills are prevalent, and un-
ie b YBitem ies trong enough to throw#IeâOfseriousil inese, cf en ending in

IHE CAUSEreut
of eOldf chilis and attendant dangers is
fOflud fl the hlood, poisoned by uric
kars ;hich should be expelied by the

THE F-EFFEOT
0f thi5F kidney-poisoned blood is far-
r'%hing. Heaith and strength are

14 *ie 'hile it existe. The eystem
1% 9Pe ctinthe yweakened, Ieaving

I oteravages cf calde, chilis,
11rtaand fevers.

THE CURE
Por 1110h a diseased condition je found

W Warir,.'s Sale Oure, which wilI

r6ie the kidneys ohe hand en-
1%l hmta proporly perfarca their

tu ýOeri. There i.n n doubt about
h8*The record cf the past is

PROOF POSITIVE.
IClle an5nuai meeting of tbe congregatian of

a1iCurch, Beaverton, was beld in the base-
the church on the î7th uit., the Rev.
-h 4 Bthune presiding, and trom the reports cf

the 4!Eent branches cf Church work presented,
th '-ýO"egtion have reason ta feel satisfied witb

th,--c,,en standing of its finances. The debt anesý-wich bas been a burden fer a num-sYluI.,,5 aimoat wiped eut. Mr. D. Camneron,
1 *tl~reaaurer, reported the contributions for

$lttasftllows stipend $555-10, collections
1*97,1elleresof theChurch$s5-g,manse debt$1141elIreh debt $52, a total cf $1,209-97. Other

'c '~rePOirtîng contributions were Sabbatb
$4 367, Mission Band $30-14, Aid Snciety

%e~st ' . F.M.S. $qî, and ciothiog for N 'rtb
%kg ldans $81, Christian Endeavor $16.x6,

rl ~total froun ail sources cf $1,724 61. Rev.
«bl0 5 -une, the pastar, expressed bis tbank-
to the cangregatian for their kinduesi te

Mo gbis Present ilineus. The Gamebridge
Ofp the cougregatî3n is net inciuded in

Ch5etw411  Church, Guelph, held its annual
.%g ittely, and was very iargeiy attended.

tsf Of e the church provided a substantiai
151, ivaiyx to eigbt, which was greatiy appre-

dr jtr%l artiulalthose wo bad to

Wu,4 r>11dted devotionai exercises, and prg-
I ea repOtt ofthte Session, wbich showed

ttd- wt in the membership rail. The561 neusbership at the clame af 1894 wus
%;b::d: during tbe. past year seveuîy-seven

>.esWee added, which is the largest num-
0' 1h, receed ini any ane year in the istety
~t% th thCr Reports were airao presented,& . reasuser, the Missionary Society, Ward-

clm 1Mission Band, *Sunday-Scbeol and
u 1 yChristian Endeavor, and Ladies' Aid

athe . total ameunt raised for ail purpases
thelà r was $5,506-58. On accaunt cf

faim!'. .i Ieed for more seating accommodation
Otit&-d jDwilli resolution was put and carried with-
%ter4 430fting voice, that the Board ai Mian-
Duiui, altheid ta proceed with the work ofbtthi lo't aCccmodation for tbe iucreasiug mcm-

AtA atly adat apssble, .and in such
th"ey shall sec best ; and ta provide

be PYmen ofthe same as tbey shall find te

rtltdERabl F EEIG

3.24 d' t)Ilicyholders am"unted
I, lteir , Zthe year. The shareboiders

UN tk %lhPtt0iati fthe year')s work byU..,e irecth su d at a meeting cf thisjer fteboard were re-elected.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

W. F. M. S. PJESBYTERILMLEET-

At the annuai meeting cf the Piesbyt: rial
Sccity af Lauark and Renfrew Presbyterv was
beid at Smith's Falls recentlv, Mrs. J. B. Stew-
art, of Perth, in the chair. Aiter praise, Scrip-
turc reading sud prayer, the rctiring preuti ent
gave an address. Pembrake was chasen as the
place for holding the î4th annual meeting
next year. A welcomc tram Smith's Falls te
the delegates wusextended by Mrs. Farrell snd
respanded to by Mrs. Mitchell, ai Aimante. At
the dedicatian cf tbe maney for tbc year. prayer
was affered by Mrs. A. A. Scott, ai Carleton
Piace. A paper was read by Mrs. Edmison), of
Pertb, sud a question drawer with canference
was conducted by Mrs. A. H. Scott, aiý Perth.
An inspiring address an features of the meeting
was delivercd .by Mrs. McNachtan, ef Cobourg.
Auother feature cf the day was a presentatian
made by Mrs. McNair, ai Carletan Place, in be-
hait cf the'society, af a lite membersbip, wortb
$25, ta Mrs. Stewart, the retiring preqident. The
new officers eiected for '96-'97 are as tolhows :
President, Mrs. C. H. Cooke, Smitb's Falls ;
Vice- President, Mrs. Campbell, Renfrew; Mrs.
Stewart, Perth; Mrs. McLean, Aruprier; Mrs.
A. A. Scott, Carleton Place ; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Sinclair, Carleton Place; Record-
iug Secretar, Mrs. Beatty, Pembroke; Mission
Baud Bccretary, Mns. Sinclair, Otiver's Ferry;
Treasurer, Miss Findiay, Carleton Place.

The eleventh aunual meeting of the Brock-
ville Presbyteriai W. F . M. S. beid in -Win-
chester, Fcbrualv 25tb, wassancet the largeat
sud most successful in the bistory ai the saciety.
About seventy delegates aud a large number of
friends atteuded ail the sessions, sud the keenest
interest was msnifested tbraughout. The meet-
ing ou Manday eveniug was confined te the trans-
actiou af ail business connected with the society,
eloction cf aficers, etc., sud closed witb a can-
cent ai prayer, The forenoon session on Tuesday
wss given te the reports of Auxiliaries sud Mis-
sien Bauds, wbich upen the wbole were encaurag-
ing; aise an excellent paper bv Mrs. E. Aston,
Mertickviile, eutitled, téWam1 ur sudthe
Gospel" The address of welcomei the aten-
uoou was presented by Mrs. Camery, sud resp-n '-
cd te by Mns. Blair. This was fallawed by the
pnesideuî's address sud greetings fram simIen
sacieties (Methodiat sud Baptist), aise from Nirs.
Keilock, a former vice-president, now ot Rich-
moud, Que. Twn instructive papers, ont hy
Mnrs. Colquhoun, " Difficuitics Altending W. F.
M. S. Work in the Country," aud another by
Mrs. Scott, af Hull, IlHow the Werk Grows"
were well received. Tht chiidrer,'s hour was
filled by an IlExercise an India," and choruces
by the Mission Baud, which reflected great credit
att thein leader. IlWhene is Heaven " wss vYý
feeliugly rendered by eue of the litIle folks. A
few esrnest word. by Mns. MacAlister ciosed
Ibis session. Many cf the delegates took
part in the devotienal exercises. Iu the
eveniug tht chair was taken by Rev. D. Stewart,
Dunbar, sud the magnificent uew cburch was
crowded ta the doors. Reports ai îecroîary and
Ireanurer were preseuted, followed by Mrs.
Blair's paper, "lLet There be Light."' Rev. Wmn.
La Fiamm, a returued Baptist missianary, then
gave a stirriug address ou the Telugu Mission, sud
ather parts of Indua. Addresses were aise given
by Rev. J. Keiiock, IlPaul as a Mfissiouafv Ex-
ample," and Rev. J. Stuart, 11,Zenena Work,"
both ai which wee veny instructive. Miss Blow,
cf South Mountain, gave two fine sales, sud the
choir furnisbcd excellent music. A sumptucus
tes wis served ta members of Presbytery sud cf
the Pîesbyterial Society in the dining rooa cf the
churcb, sud a souvenir pictureofe the beautiful
edifice wss given toecach visitor. The kindesî
hospitaliîy was shown by the ladies ot Wincbes-
tfor, sud the delegates will net seau farget Ibis
Presbyterial gatbering. The social heur befare
tes wss an exceediugly pleassul eue, sud net anly
gave the mombors au oppartunity af becoming
better acquaiuted wilb eacb other, but ai forming
plans for iurther exteuding the werk. Contri.
bu-ion $1.300.

The fouteetb annual meeting cf tbe Lindsay
Presbyterisi W. F. M. S . was held in Uxbridge,
Tuesday sud Wednesdav, i8th sud 19'h uit.
There were about sixty-five deiegates preseut.
Mn. Rosi, Lindsay, the President, presider'. The
meeting was epeued Tuesday morniniz bv a prayer
meeting sud Bileri ading. In the afternao ,

greeting, were Rivod by the local sacities- Bap.
tis'R. Methadists, Episccpaiians, sud the Society
otf I'be Frieudi." The secretary's repart
sbowed the numbétr of 9Auxiiiarv members
576 ; generai Society members 69. Daring the
yean the Cambray Auxiiiary lied bren re-erganized,
sud a Mission Baud organisei aI Wick ta ho
called the l'Leask-McMillan "lBaud. Aitogàetho
thene were nepanted 21 auxiiiaries sud 6 Mission
Bands. Tht suppiy seulte the North-Welt waa
double thatieutlhast vearamnounting te î,24oibs of
ciotbiug, valued at $488.82. About 400 copies cf
the Letter Leaft have been circuiatod tbroughout
the members sud a baby organ was sent ta Miss
Calder during the year, from whom a vcry in-
teresting letter was nead acknawiedging the organ
and giving some accaunt ai ber werk in India.
The treasurer reported the total contributions ta
be $1,407,78. Ou accounI cf ilinesa Miss Sinclair,
wbo was ta have spoken at the afternoan meeting,
could net ho present, and although it was a keen
disappointmeut toalal, ber place was mest ac-
ceptabli fild by Mrs. Rasa, the presideut, wbo
gave a very iutenesting address, baaing her re-
matks on the motte cf the Society"I The Worid
for Christ," sud telliug sameîhing cf the wonk
donc in esch field, sud showing the vast amaunt
ot work thoro is stili te ho doue. Tes wmu îervod
in tht school-noom for the delegates sud thein
fionda, prcvided bv the Uxbridge Zephyr,
Leaskdaie sud St. Andrew's, Scott, ladies. In
the eveuiug a public meeting was heid, Rev. Mn.
Hanna, of Uxbridge, presidiug, et whicb address-
os were givon by Rev. J. W. MacMillan, Lindsay,
on the wark in British Columbia, aud Rev. Dr.
Smith on wonk in Hanan, aud a short aldress by
Mr. McKiLy, cf Sunderland. At the Weduesday
marning's meeting the time waa devoted ta busi.
ness. Reports wero rend tram the différent Auxili-
suies sud Mission Bauds. Miss Dunaanread a very
interosting lettern hem Miss MacLaren cf the Birtie
Scboi, ackuowledging the clethiug sent tram
Liudsay, aud giving a full account of the work cf
the schoo0l. Pnayer wus offered by Mra. Boîhune,
Beaverton, for special guidance in the electien of
cfficers. Aller discussiug the business in canuec-
tien with the Lindsay Pcesbyteril, the questions
remitîed by the Board were cousidered. It was
thought il wculd ho well ta read the Presbyteriai
reports et the annuai meeting at the dime sug-
gested by the Hamilton Presbyîeriai ; that this
Presbyteriai wauid reccmmend ne change in the
allotment oJ the meney sud that a mission
socretary ho appaiuted. On Woduesday after-
ucon the apeulng exorcises wene couducted by the
President, tollowed by prayer by MisaeQuigiey.
A papen, written by Mu. McKifnon 'cf Fenelan
Falls, on 1"Spiritual Benefil of Mission Wavrk taîhe
Workeru at Home," was read by Misa R,)sa,
Cauuingtou. Mrs. Grant, et Tarante, gave a
veiy interesting addresm on"4 The Work in India
From au Externai Paint ai View." This vas toi-
lowed by a duelt ram the Misses Gauld, Ux-
bridge. Au iuterestiug papor, as"44Pies fan Mis-
sion Baud Wark, " vas given by Misa Florence
Fair, ai the Joy Mission Baud, Lindsay. This
vas felowed by a discussion as te the bout.way
af carrying au Mission Baud work. Mns.Grant
gave same hoiptui mnd novel suggestions. IlProm
Greenianda Icy Mantains Ilvas sung, alter which
Mrs. las. Watt, et Uxbnidge, closed the meeting
with prayer.

STEPHEN: A SOLDIER 0F THE CROSS.
Pnababty ne bock bas even aîtaiued a langer

circulation vithin a yean than lins. Kinguhey'a
"'Titus: A Comnade ai the Cross," cf which lait
year mare than a milieu copies vene uohd. The
remankable popuisnity af that stary Io&&. isteresl
ta the aunouncement that a nov bock by the
samie anthor is scon ta appoar, pubiished simui.
tauecusiy, in tbe United States by Henry Aitem.
US, cf Philadelphie, sud in Canada by William
Brigg, af Tenante. This uew stcry, which is a
continuation oaII"Titus," vwill ho entitied
IlStephen: A Soidien of the Cross." It pro-
seuls, in the forai of a histanicai novel, the lite cf
the early Chunch ta 1he begiuuiug ai tb, ministny
of Paul. The authos's style is vivld anal drama-
tic; the chapters foilo w eacb other like scenes in
a tnadedy. Aunas, Caisphas, Saut ai Tanius,Stephen, Peter, sud a host ai miner charactors,
are made ta enact again Ihose deeda that have
hotu the wonden sud the inspiration cf Chriaten.
dam. A pieasing feature af Mns. Kiugsl.ey's
stories il; the absence af the ostentations dispiay
of iearuing that bundens se mauy vonks ofthIis
ciass. She tols ber atony in simple, choice laugu-
age, bu- il is tenie witb vivid dramaic strongth
sud markr-d k' aIma tt fultle-sq ii rary finish.

Walter * Bker& Co.,
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Iîý The Oldest and Largest Manufacturera cf

Limited.

PURE, 1110H GRADE
Cocoas.. a hco lates

Their Breakfast Cocea is aboiuelpure, deliciaus, nutritieus, andoaI esthan one cent a cup. Their PremlîUM No. 1 Chocolate
is the best plain chocolate in the market fer family use. TheirGerman Sweet Chocolat. is good ta est and geod te, drink.It is palatable, nutrilieus and beaiîhfui; a great favorite withcbildreu. Consumers sbould ask for and ho sure Ihat they g&et the genuineWalter Baker & Cole gooda, made at Dorchester, Mass., U.S3.A.

CANADIAN I1OUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Moigroal.
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Catarrh in the Ha
le a dangerous disease because It in
liable to resuit In 1088 of hearlng or
emeil, or develop into consumption.
Read the following:11

IlMy w1fe bas been a sufféer frcm
saarrh for the past four years and the
disease had gene se far that her eyeslght
vas affocted se that for nearly a year
she was unabis te read for mare than five
minutes at a time. She suffered sovera
pains lu the head sud at tim es was almoot
dlatracted. About Christmas, she com-
menced taklng Heod'a Sarsaparlflansd
ince that timo has steadlly Improved.

8h. has taken six bottles of Hood's Bar-
saparilla sud le on the road ta a complete
cure. I cannet speak wo highly of Haod's
Sarsaparilla, sud I cheerfully rocainrend
It."l W. H. FUatsiru, Newmarket, Ontaria.

Hood's Sarsaparila
le the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
]Pramlnently mn the publie oye today.
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JOa m0 010.,

Vour insuring your life is an
evidence et prudent foretheught and

la an action wbich cemnmends Itseif
ta any far-sigbtod business mian sud
wiii Improve yeur credit wberever
It la known. it wiii psy Yeu ta senmd
for particulars cf the Uncenditlenal
Accumuistive Peiicy issued by the

Confederation
Life
Association.
Heoad Office, Taranto.

At the annuel meeting cf Augustine Church,
Winnipeg, tbe reports were cf a hîgbly satisfactory
character. The cangregatian bu ne debt of
any kiud whatsoever, and alter makiug a spocial
grant tn the Sabbath Scbcol sbowed a favorable
balance in the ordiuary revenue cf $132. The
amount given fram ail sources te the ichemes of
the churcli was $593, being some $70 in excesa cf
1lat year. At an adjaurned meeting held & week
later, after hearing tram the managers a full re-
part cf the financial standing, the congregatian
decided by unanimous vote ta ralse the saiary cf
the pastor the Rev. R. G. MacBetb trom $i,5aa
ta $2,o. The cengreqat ion is in the principal
residential suburb ai Winnipeg aud lhough as
jet uumericaiîy smali is exceedingiy active and
devoted in the wurk.

The annual meeting in cannection wlth the
Cobourg Preabyterian Church shewed the cou-
gregation te be in a flourishing condition. Iu
opeuing the meeting Mr. N. F. McNachtau, in
the absence of the paster, couducted devotionai
exorcises, and Mr. John Fisher was appcinted
chairman. Tbese reports were then read :
Session, Mr. MçNachtan ; Sabbath, Scboal, Mr.
H. Trebiecock; W. P. M. Society and W. A.
Mission Band, Mrs. Hamilton ; Y. P. S. C. E.,
Miea Duncan; Missionairy Aisociation, Mr. R.
Gcwaus; Ladies' Aid, Miss Vair ; Daily Mission
Baud, Mins P. Feir; Y. P. S. C. E., Miss Bow-.
mau ; Bible class, Mr. Wus. Isaac ; managers,
Mr. Sponce. Mr. Burnet thon gave the troaut-
ert a reptOf tbe finances of the ccugregstoo.
Mr. R. Gowaus sud 1Mr. John Otr were &addd to
the staff ai managers. The- total reccipîs 'tram ali
sources amaunt ta uoauly $3,500.
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C hurch

D ecorations
Tht WALL PAPER KING OtF CANADA malles
a speciaity af Churcir Decorations.

Write hios a postal to-day Asir for information,
simples et paier, drawings of vaur church and
suggestions for yaur own particular case. Ail
frcc (or the asiring.

Thoroughl? practicxl Decaratars and Designers
empiayed, wiîh broad experience iu churcir wark.

A Single Cent
[nvested lu a postal wiil taire aw y ail the
resporisibiiity your Committee may naw tee! rela-
tive ta wliat ta do and how ta do ilb.

C. B. Scantlebury,
sePou

P. 0. Drawer 1045.

treet.

Belleville, Ont.

"6ST., ÂIJGUSTINE"
Sacramiental Wine.

TheO ItFV. OR. COCHIRANE WntILO

Meurs. .S. Hlamilton & Co. "-ro.Ma23. Z

CE,-TL3xznf.-The Sti Augustine Wtoe ued tin My cira
cburth crn scramental occasionsf. as well as tin many otIier
cburche.. 1 bave alwys heard spokên of iri the hisbeet
ternis and la admiral.ly ,.ulted for the Pui 1 -l.î Ils dmetTid-
,y h(gli teMuiatIon for putity oennbq, rele t o.Ii'. l'ihe iiMrter
mented grape juioe alto crimnenda itacf ta thoe.e wIio prtee
tirats lirinî ahould flot bre fermcrited and chould baye &Irsi and! tncreasIri. asie lni our ilreil-terlari and oUrer

IVue. CocutAtiX.

Unferientea rape Olt..Ir cite 89 $90

J. S. HIAMILTON & Co., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

FriThe Greatest I
li Success of I

1CanadianPiano
PIs the

KARN
The Peer
Of the Best W
Arnerican

The XKarn Organ Pa~
Best in the Worldu
Catalogues Free t

D. W. KARN & 00.,

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLUCTONX 9. NEEL,- Central Maxaer.

TxoT. N. Y.. &xD n Nw Yozax CrrT.
MANUIFACTURE SUPERIOR OUIUIZCH BELLS

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSII & SONS.

ùsi,* and ijbcwroum-
41 Taxeos 8:. COpiowII Malt'

and n. I
1vi 7rminWP 41

eJitisb anibforç.
Mr. Hall Calot, bas purchased Greba

Oastie, Isle of Man.

Rev. John Robertson, ai Laudaun Par.
isba ls dead. A native of Glasgow, hte was
ordalned ut Ntwmilns la 1865. Hte was 73
years af age.

Tht Kaiser is sald ta have been greatly
annoyed by anonymous and abusivt lttters
addressed ta hlm (rom this country owlng ta
bis Transvaal telegrani.

Dalzl.1 Piîrish Church Is ta be enlarged
ta seat i,6oo wolrshippers. Lard Hamilton,
af Daiziel, bas betced tht subscrlption list
with a donation ol.£t,ooo.

Tht recent bazaar lu nid of tht debt on
tht Barany Cburch, Glasgow (Dr. J. Mars.
hall Lanig), realized £6,134, ieavlng a bal-
ance af ntarly £700 ta be ralstd.

Tht St. john's-wood congregation (Rev.
Dr. Monta Gibson) durlog tht past year
ralsed £6.336. Tht prescrit membership ls
878, lu addition ta a mission membership of
300.

Tht Rev. Dr. Geikle, af Bathurst, Ntw
South Walts, bas rtsigned tht pastorate of
St. Stepheu's Presbyterlan Cburch. For
farty years bis commandlng personality bas
ptrvaded the caiauy.

A statistician says there are six and a
half milion Jews ou the face of tht earth, ai
whicb 5.413,000 rà-sidt in EurOPe, 310,030i lu
Asia, 350,000 iu Africa, 25o 000 ln America,
and 12 ooo in Australie.

The Rev. Dr. Elias Riggs. a misslonaey
at tht Amtrican Presbyttrian B3ard in Con.
stantinoplt, tbougbh Sa years aId, is stili lu
active service. Ht Is engaged in transiat-
ing the Bible ino the Bulgarian tangue.

The langest ttlegraph line in tht warld
above ground and wlthout a break bas just
bten compieted in Australla. It runs tram
Rockham'pton. lu Queensland, ta Braomei, in
Western Australia, a total lengtb o! over
6,ooo miles.

The Rev. John Watson, M.A., o! Sefton
Park Presbyterian Church, Liverpool (Il Ian
Maclaren "), is ta receive tht honora-y dt-
grec of Dactor o! Divlnity tram tht Univer-
sity of St. Andrews at tht forthcomlng grad-
uation ceremaniai.

Tht Rev. Duncan Camapbell, ruinister ai
Luss, who bas jnst campleted the fiftieth
year a! bis mînlstry, bas heen presentedi
with au llluminated address and a purse of
i zo sovereigfis, and Mms Campbell with a
silver salver sultabiy lnscribed.

According ta Ohînese tradition, the vie-
tues of tea were first dlscovered by tht Etu-
Pernt Chinnung 2737 n.c. It was not used
ini Eugiand tîli tht seveuteenth century.
Pepys mentions having ds-unk It for tht first
time lu i66o. Its use spread ver rapidly.

Tht annual meeting o! tht Maryiebune
congrelratlon (forrnerly Dr. Donald Fraser's)
was addressed by Revs. Dr. Pentecest and
Dr. McGaw. Au income o! £4,116 was re.
ported. B:Lfere tbi- meeting closed a debt
on tht church o! £6oo was ail but wiped
ont. It is in contemplation ta secuire new
mission premises, tht cangregation having
£2,oool in band, tht proceeds o! tht sait a!
tbeir aid building lu Lîsson Grave.

At tht aunual meeting of tht Canaden
Road congregation (Rev. Dr. Thornton,
farmerly minister of Kox Cburch, Mont.
meal) an addition O! 52 niembers was re-
ported, making a total of Gîg, Inclnding 202
ou the mission ris. There are 833 child-
cen in thet Irce Sunday Schoois and iax
teachers. The incarne for tht year arount-
cd to £1,613 A ntw organ is ta be erected
at a cost Of £700, and towards thîs stim Mr.
James P. Muir and Mr. John G. Murdoch
have each pramised ta coutribute £150.

l'he paper upon which
this 18 printed was
mnade by

Rtv. J. McNeiii has concluded bis mis-
Ilion at Shefield. Tht midday taiks ta
business, tmtu have attracted au average of
1,ooo eager listeners, and flot itus than 3,000
have been prestut at tht cvening mtetings.
Although the exptnsts bave been heavy

the collections bave been generaus.

Disliollst Dealers!1
A Special Foature Adopted in

Their Business.

You Trustingly ask for Palne's

Celery Comipound.

The Dealer Often Gives You a
Common Substitute.

As the suri tises in the east ta brightco and
enliven the day. so the migbty fame af Paine's
Cclcry Campound spreads fram day ta day. giving
comtart and gladness ta ail weary, sick and'
diseased people.

Ail popular and fast seline articles are imitat-
cd. fron tiait to liaie. Liquid preparatiaos,
using the nmme " P.ine's Cclery Compound," arej
on the market, and are otten disbonestiy faistedj
an the uflsfspecting custamer, who asirs for
nature s great healer, Palue's Celery Compound.

There are, unfortunately. toa many dealers
who work this miserabie deception. actuated by
a greedy desire for large profits. The imitations
aud warthiess inedicincs pay such immense profits
thst Paine's CelMr Compond is held in the
backrground, simpiy because it pays a smail profit.

It is positively cruel ta thus, dective the trust-
fui and confiding custemer. The sicr and suifer-
ing who ask for Paine's Ceiery Compound, icnow.
ing it ta bc the best, and their aniy hope of cure,
should neyer bc treated iu such a heartless mri.
mer.

If every intending purchaser of Paine's Celery
Comipound but examine the botule and outer car-
toan, hie or she will ccrtainiy avoid deception.
The genuine Paine's Celcry Compound, bbcth
kind thait cures," has the ' stalit of celery," and
the name " Paines; ail others are frauds aud
deceptians.

Lady at t.he door: I believe iu my
heart you are tho sauie7 tramp 1 gave &
large piece of pie to a few days ago.Y
Tramp: IlNo sna'am; yau're mietaken.
He's dead'

YOU CAN BELIEVE
The testimonials published in behaif of
Hfood'a Saraparilla. They are written.
by honst, people, who have actnally fonnd
in their own experience that Hood's Sar-
aparilla purifies the bIood, creatti; an ap-
petite, streugthens the systeni and abso-
lutely and permanently cures ail diae
caused by impure or deficiirnt-blood.

Hood's PÜIS foi' the liver and
boweie, act proulptly, easily and cifec.
tively.

IlAh !" A uaw iight eemed to break
iu upon hiru. "'This ie getting at ineide
tacts 1" Hq- epoko the*trutb, for Professor
Roentgeu',s experimout of taking interior
viewe waa, in his case, a auccese. The
penetrating pbotograph ehowed ho bad
appendicitie lu its bnostfashionabie forru.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

5! KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
ji KING E. & 28J COLBORNE

W. C. ADAMS, LD.S. C. ADANS SWANN, .1]
DENT ISTS,

*5 King sirecl Eut, Torento.

T1eephome 2119.

Principal Hutton presided at a meetil
in St Andrew's Haib Glasgow, in connec-
tion wlth the jubiite af the U. P. Colegt
misstonary Soclety. ne stated tbat up te
tht present time the students had raist
about £So.ooo, anzd tht hall had sent abroag
flot the fallures of ScotIand, but mnen of the
front rank.

TUE9P 'F 1 XE 8T
IN TIEZ LÂAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd,,
St. Stephen, N. Y.

The E. ]B. EDDY CO,,;
Limlted, of' HULL,

s Who exclusively
suppiy
thie newspaper.

Home mission committoee
Tho regular balf.yearly meeting of the l1oz,

Mission CammitteO. wttl be haladl St. Andren
Cburcb Lecture rooin on Mouday, the 23rd Marcirî

fl dlaim, for tbe past hait.ygar abauld W lo'warded ta tbe Seorataxy, Rev. Dr. Warden. us: tet,,
tban 1Stb Marcb.

Mtutzters, Ldoentiates Students, aud 0atochsr.4
desttlng appoitaieunt durtng thre enuuug suu,
monthiet rcr longer parfaids. muet bave theit appu
cattane in Lhe bande or the Secretary by the s&z,
date. Btank farine Mcay be lied cri application 4
thre Secrehixy. This la abeoIutely neceai,
lu order that a cumplote lit of appicants, It
preoared and printed betore the date of mneeting

Pobtettesand congregations are agaie reitl,
.4 ta ferwaxd witbeut delay their ocntributitoru 4
tbe Homue Mi8ion Fond. tbat the Comnmittie =s
knour exactly. before thre day of meeting trhi
funde are avattabte ta ineet L. chasa for thre P&I
hahf.year. 1

li tire appaittmebn of Mtealonarles. pte1erea
ulill be &Ivan ta Thoogical aturtenta effering lIn
services for a perlod of 18 muonthie.

WM. COCHBANE Convener
Home Miâson Coninîu

Brtantford. 1'eb. 2nd, iffl.

[MAncil lith, 1896.
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To Nursing Mothers 1
A ldn g Ottava Dotor writes:

4DuICI g Lactmton, whee thse trength ei the mothor is
4iIa deficient, or the uecrtioe et milk seaety,

- WYETI'S MALT EXTRACT
X-' givearmet gretitying reaulte.' It alsoliproves the quaity

of the milk. _________

li is iargeiy prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

Tro Improve the Appotite.
To Actas a Food for Consumptives,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Tonic.
PRICE.40 CIENYS PgR BOTTLE.

Forh Co ai and Wood AndPr,',"es E>n

Grt .. .............................$5 25 par ton Boat Uardwood ............. 5.60 per cord
Etot......nd........2. 55 t No. il Wood,lo.........0

No. 2 Nut or PFe&Jas.............. 400 No. 2 Wood. eutaniplt....45

Botluxtiwoocl, long ............... 5Oprcord Siabe, gond, ln1 atidy........3.50

Head Omfce,.corner Brancli OMfce.
Bathlurstan t.d Farley Ave. Te jJlephna 39 429 QiIeOfl t.'West.

W -M.I -M cG-IIL L & CGO

catalogue Yree.

100 STYLES OF SCAL ES.
gee, 1ricoi roducoti for

tzils rontlà.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street Eat. Toronto. Ont.

ROBERT HOME$
mzKcUAxlNT TAUOlR

413 YO1<dÉSTREET, CORNE P. O7
M4cGILL STREET.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Al) kinds Photographia work done lu the best

styl ftise rt. 3'irst.alass work. tako yonr sittUeg
b or4'elock.pJfl., but not later.

s24 YONQE STREET, TOISONTO.

R. F. DALE
BAKCER & CONFECTIONER

0 a
BEST QUAIJTY WHIITE & B3ROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

CMR QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

Miss 1IARTHA SMITH$ B.E.
GraduattoltbeNatlonal lchool of Elocution andi
Oratory. Philadeîphla. andi Teaier of EVocation in
the ?reibytarian Ladies' College. Toronto, inpro.
vtxed ta Rive iecitatlons spoclally sultet t Chnreb
Catheringt.

For terme aipartcularaiapply t0

REV.*WM.FRIZZELL. Pa.B.,

M9 Pape Ave.. Toronto

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
ef Ontaxlo. Lltntea4~~ 67 ÂflLJ.InE ST. W.
Phono 112î.

Gc<od work andi prompt
delUvery.

Moeiuing aono fret.
E. IX. Morrr. Manager.

Estabiîbed I 73

A REOEINT BOOZ
av

Mdiss A. M. Mgachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
XV. Drvgdale. Sotol WII.i& 0C. To

i-mic; 1Mcsaru.Perd, IHoward & BttibertN ew*i-erii

'WÂNTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS

d<c1'OO 1Dyliect. ,i4phJUI& .Abbott.
A ch'bi'.onuaff hs.stitj,o f ywo et v.oe

.aia.isac<Mdsity. t~t.~isn'yiaU54.
- Ealas W~54sso~UL it».04ti

The GaylordRlerald wuned up a com-
plimnent to a young schoolma'arn wit.b a
good word about l' the reputation fer teacb-
ing she beart." The nexi. day the achool-
ma'arn met the editor, and cbased 'hin>
down the street with a blue umburella,
and every jump in the road eho scre-ared
that eehad nover taught a sho bear in
ail ber life.

fPrince Bismnarck wrzighs hirneoif in bis
nightsbirt every mornieg on getting eut
of bcd, and records bis weight day day.
IlHe is knewn te ho very much averse te
getting tee fat, and by dieting himseof ho
bas succeeded in bringiug down bis weight
considerably of lato years. In 1879 ho
weighed 242 pounds, Germait, but hie
latest recorded weight is enly 202 pounds.

Judaisai has ne future, says The New
York Observer. Multitudes of the Jewts
tb emaelves are dinfly conscieus ef
the fact, while thers--Uke the throngs
who attend on the rationalistic teachingg
of Dr. Feux Ader-gropo in the dark for a
ligbt and comfort 'wich are net in their old
faith, and which corne net from any new
49ethical "or IItheesephical " substitutes
fer faiLli. A "llearneýd leraolite" of
Austria vrit.es in a very hopeful sîtrain te
a Jewish uissionary regarding the condi-
tion ef the Jews ie that country.

EXCELLENT.

Beyond the Power of
Pen to Describe.

Is the Verdict I Would Give of
V'our Wonderful Medicine,

South American Nervine.

I have been a continuaI sufferer firn Ncrvous
Debility, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and gencrAl
physical weikness foi a number of yrais. and bai
hten ueutidl iv nmetous doctors andi apccialisîs
witimaut av2il. Recentiy white visiting in Tiron.
te I was inducei by a triendt who had been carcd
otiniiar complainis by ils use. Ie t-y South
.Axneican Neivine Toni;, which 1 diti witb the
vost atouisbiop sesults. The vcmy irsi dose
scce ito -bet Ule igbt spot","and figc boultes
camnplctely caîti me, and bet et %Il 1 bave ssy-
cd eureti.

Gratitude mr what Ibis grand reimedy bas donc
for me prompts me iu maloimg tbis stalement.
wbicb 1 waxt yeu te publish far and wide. so that
othevu bo suffer firm hese aruplaints may
lcnow tbat there is a cure, abslute and cetatun,
sçi-iis itir itach and te bc bad almust forthe
xsk ne.

àlay Sou h AmzeiesuNemvne ever pi-cupef
>nd is xus mt r'eioa orspic ewud îyse 3ajtmtly
dtuclve, la thtpits et

yloural-.

Pictoit, Ont.. Der- 19. .1893.

Jack:t I had a fine present this
tnoring; a genuine bird dog." Miss
Innocent:- IlHow delighttul 1 Cati IL

Passener - Ilaothat. Chicago WC arc
comiug te 1' Conductor : l"ortainly.
Can't yen make eut the enow.capped
buildings IV

giDarling, did you sing any protty
s3onge at Sunday sohool '" "Yes, Mamtnai
weeau a a lovoly one about 1 Graoeiaed's
ice creai motintate.'"y

Misa Amy: . I don't. think 1 would
over marry a very baudsome man. I
ahould ho Sio jealous if my hueband wero
an Apollo." Mr. Verisopt: Il Do*'t ay
that, Miss Amy. Yen wob me of ray Isat
hop.",

Truie Merit Appreciated.-BROWN's
BRONCHIÂL Titocunss are worid-renoweed
as a simple yet effective remnedy for
Coughsaud Throat Troubles.

Ie a letter from HON. MRS. PERY,
Castie Grey, Limerick, Ireland, tboy are
thus referredto te

IlHaving brought your BRONC11IAL
Tneuxs witb me when I carne te resîde
here, 1 found that, after I hsd given thenu
away te those I considered required thein,
the poor people will walk for miles te get
a few."p

Il<George"," said abce, ilà, a toue of bitter
rebuke, "las far as I eau sec, you are geiug
te, the doge." IlYou're neyer contented.
Maris 1" retured ber errieg husband.
IlYou mado me give up herses, and bore
yen are cemplaining about dogs. Do I
abject te your cats and your canaries 1 No,
madam! I would score te interfete with
your pets-anzl 1 beg of yen te respect
my prefereuce for nobler animais 1"

YOU GET STRONG,
if you're a tired-out or Ilrun-dowe " wo.
man, with Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Andi, if you suifer frorn any Il e-
maie complaint " or disorder, yen get well.
For these twc' tings-to build up wo-
mee'e strength, and te cure womnse ai]-
ments-this le the anly exedicine whicb,
once used, is always in favor. Therefo: t%,
nothing else cati beo "juet as good"I for
yen te buy. TheoI Prescription" regulates
andi promotes ail the natural functions,
nover conflicta w'th thons, and is port ectly
harmiess in any condition ofthtIe female
sybtcrn. It ileproves digestion, enriches
thse blooti, bringa refreahieg seep, and ro-
stores bealth and vigor. For xlceratîons,
dispiacements, bearing-down Siensations,
periodical pains, and every chroeic weak-
ness or irregularity it's a remedy, that
safely and permnentIy cures.

FOUR HU NDRED NEW LIVES
.. V.s'sRYCOIci, OF TE FYiELAI.iStA

Saktiafactory Report Presentcd by the biirectors
at tht Anunitai Meting ot the Shartholulers
-The Report Ununimiîeuzly At'depteti-
Board et Directors RceiFectcd.

The fourtecnth annual meeting et the shartd-
iolticrs utthe Fecral Lifé Assuance Company
was heM anttheUicmad -office in Hamilton, ltues.
day. slarch time 3id. The i'rcsiclent., Mr-. Jaines
H. Becatty, occuped the cIhait-,NIr. D)avitl'Dcx.
toi, MNanagiug Director, acting as Sccrtsry,
svhee the Iolowing report. iras stîbiitteti:

DIREC«iORS* REPORT.
Yottr directors have the plastire o t ibuit.

hertwiUs for yuraxprva Uc fenrtcentb an-
intai etatcineit. iof! t'hC omnpanyi. showing t.hc
siniotînt oft instrance %vrit.tcn, asud thec reccipts
anti disbirscncnta for the yer IS9S-, togethor
ivith the asseta and iblilitxca of the Company
ai. teuclose et the ycar.

Fitteen biudrcd andi forty-seven applica-
tiens for insurauce, amounting te 12,128.5MO,

'vrcrecciveti duriug tlie-3car. O! these appli-

ciins. ti hitnbind d u ix ty-two wèro

Icitlmcr ileclisiedl or ini abeyance, waitîng futter
Iinuôrna*tiots. et the oud ut thea ycar.

TISO avVraý'O uow ink asaumei on cacli lite
sud thse pmi-ti obtsined th«oroM re theb
s&tia.actoz7 nature oi the business written.

Though the aggrcgate amoutit assureil by the
Centany %a.s net, grcatly fncrea.ed, more titan
foiur husdred livea Nwcro addecl te thoae insur.
ccl.

Tito assotit of tihe Comnpany %vore increasttd
dut ing the year UW1.9LM1. 12. and arc now withiu
a fraction of haif a million doiiara. à very
sstisfactory reâit. in vicwv of the considorable
amoutt aittito policy.iioidcrs for dlainis and
profite.

'17lic secturity to I)011C3'huildera, including
~uarantûe capaital, %tasaet the close of the ycar

:51,119,576.30, and the Hiabilitiez for reserves
anîd ail outstand im" caimst, $415,6'1_).88, show-
ing asrplus of S103,950.02. Exclusive of un-

uaidcaamtec capital, the surplus te poiicy-
botes'as S84,151.02.

Tito dcath dlaims arnountcd to 892,500 (re-
insurance dcducted), under 43 policies-a re.
diuctiuit in the amoutit oft insurance paid by
rcason of death as compareti %vitli Isaty car. In.
clucin' cash diviclends and dividendi;

appir te prcîniumi reductions (S0115>our
t alpynnta tu poiicy*h11oesamounteùti t

S123,2'4. 55 during the year.
Thto epression in ncarly cli branches of busi.

nesa toit throughout. thc country iin the previaus
ycor %vas inecaseti rathcr than chmii8sid dur.
mu g the past year. On the %wioi,iowter,the re-
su ita of the company's bueiness have giveu your
directors reaaonable satisfaction. Ii ahopeti
tiiet the conditions of business lit genci-si will1
bo inproved (luriiig the current year, in which
event wve ay erpCct. additional prospcrit.y.
Our- ageittaarc active andi intelligent. workers,
carnest in thecir efforts tua atvance the intereats
ot the company ani the irîsureti. and caut bc -e-
lied upon f or such rcuita asurnay fairly hcaec
tedl frontheir repective filds.

1oui- cirect<>is have xîow to surrender thicir
trust itt yocîr iands and in duing su desîre tu
expres their appreciation of Lthe confidence re-

posed inl thein front year te year, aud te ack-
now.ledge tic ahie co.opcration and efficient.
services et tie office staff ofthtie conspaey.

, l'lie accompshîyîng certificato front the
company's auditors vouches for the correctcs
of the statemezits subinitted hcerewitli, cli se.
conuts ccerities and vouchers liaviog heen
examineti hy thein.

DAVID> DEXTER,
iNanagiu5 Director.

JAMiES H. BEATTY, President.
At'nitTls RIF.roitT.

To the Presideet. and Directorsoiet he Foîîerai
Lite Assurance Copany;

Gentlemen : 'e have iatic a caretul audit
of the book-s of your coinpany for the yeur end.
ius Dec 31, 1895. aud have ccrtifled te tlîir
correctness.

The securities iîavQ been inspecteti and coin.
pared %with the Ictiger accouet ancd to'.td to
agrece ierewitii.

The imanciai position ot your coînpauy as.ou
Decc.31, is indicatei hy the accomipauying
st.atcnent,

IKspcctfuiy -subinitte<I,H. STE I HENS
SHER'MAN E. TOWNSEND,

Auditors.
Hamiilton, Mai-ch 2. IS96.

FINANCLI&. STATEMENp.'T

lnterc4 anci et. ....... ....... 19.4 0 - -

1kCath cdata end! Cndowments (lysa
rc.in&urnce).......... 733500 t»

Uo .1l.Sh.bnîcr......... .14.59 ~
.flrtndCitzr olidc5........ P.SDM1M
T-btal ,led o iicyllolder............ .. $11=.4 55
Consmsionx.. Marlys. £2rdsi f41

,,antI uarTinç exi-ma". $8.454S
tinn. sdcrtuxini.statonrry. mnis

and cet.cr e%twnffl.........î..î14

Bliace .... .... ....... 66.= 2 3

t$28. *

1 oanP on inorîgcrà aan.)on ilc~.$O.t54
1.%IulCiulile!betuiri-..... ........ 70401
ItC. atai.m -......... ............. 2.30
na tmvce.htsanti cash............t-57

lrcmni lefori-id .n.Ilancouzc, 0(
oolectIon. inciading 'bort .date
notex *=ai cr)by t.oli'ca In tomec
cotnmWtvs itcducteI). 938I~P

('uMawiLCc easltai .. ......... ... ... ..... 61980300

.Scui',ty tor I.ýUic-h6l&r ......... ..... .... stss

ltsci-YC Fmnýl.....................4U2448 76
(1aiins sans.lJupetd.................. 17'3 12

-,q413.2 ss
.tSrplu. ..«,ointY........... ............. 8 7032C

The içlo)tirii utheicreport was reoved by
MNi-. Betty, sccoucd l by -%Ir icrua, and car-
t-led unanimoualy, afttr tavonrahie commenta
fi-cm Uthenover, sccodcr andi other sharo.
hab(lers.

The inelical %lirect.or, Dr. A. Wooivertûn,
submitted au interes' ing report anti nalysimi
of tho deatis raLtecxpermcncc of thoe ompany
for the year, for ohich ho wa tendez-et a voe
of thankis.

The folloiving directora wecroe lccted:
M. Hf. Aikins, M.D., James H. iBeatty, A
Bures. LL.D., Edwin Chown, Daviti Doxttr,
'Nex. fli-vaale, lieu. G. E FouLer, Ilin J.
M Cil;on, Trhomnsa i!ltby, Win Kerne,
IN PP'.. lion E. .ccoJohn Puot$ ].D.
Rev. Johni G SCou., George Sct, Pov.
il E Rusa, J..A. Voint'art, Rzvi. John Wake-
Gcil, Rcv. %Vzu Williarns, A %Voovertoii, M.D.

.At aanibeoquent meeting.o! tgo directors
the offoers of zh. board worm s&U xo-eW%*&cl
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MoLARtEN'S CELBRATED

COOK'S FRIENU
BAKING POWDER

lias nîrers iversai satisfaction fut uvet titîly
years. il is made of the pures: and niost lhnitis.
fut ingredients, and is te Sa/ust l3aking Powder
lu existence.

NO ALUM

hiuy outy McLaren's Genuine Cook's Fricot

TRENT CANAL.
Pctcnboro and Lakefili Division.

SéECTION NO. 2.

Notice to Contractors.

ij.Afl SENL)t.itb addresieed tu-the unJersagn.
oùd. aud endorsod " Tonder for Trrent Canai.
W..J wl' ho ceived lit titis Oilce outil acon on

liatUrsry. 2,AetNMarclà. lm9<. fût tisa conetruction of
about four Utîiles o! Canai ou thse Petonbaro* andi
L koflld Divistoîs.

Pl ans andi seociOetioue o! the wvor a bc hoSOM
ut tho oficis or tie cier Engineer o! the Depart-
ment nf ltaitwayesu lacanais. ut Ottawa. or ai ttno
suiîtnlnteudingcEumuneer'5 Oflce. Poterboroe. wrhore
formei o! tender can lieotatainoti ou andi aiter Thure.
d ay tItis Pubroarv 189.

i tise case of frans theo must bc attecheti tise
actual signatures or the fuit namo. tise t attire or
tise Occupat ion andi place 0f residenct. andi af Cacis
mouilleraofthe esaie, sud further. un acceptati banik

chqefor tise stu cf $7.500 must accorupaur the
tne.titis accopt-et cheque must ho endoret Orer

te tise Minse !lalasat Canais. and wrlt be
forf.itetà ir theo party tondering detines enterlug
liste contrsct for work at tiue rates aond on the termes
etateti su tho offer suluitte(d. Tboeaccepted cheque
tiusssent lin wilt bin returzàeti ta thse reepectiça
parties irbosc tenders ara uot accepted

The lowest on Say tender not nocaaýariIy acejt..
cd.

B re.J. B. i3ALD1F1tSON.

Depanttusent nf ltail-ways and Caussate. otry
Ottawta Cits t'ehruary.IM9.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, D.D., IN THE
NEW HEBRIDES.

SeveutY.flva baautîfuity cotouret stereoptt.ton
stides. snuestrattur tue tthrsliug expenences o! titat
fsi.Vî.e lla.sa..uer. Wîli ho lauod ta congnegtkLe.

et.D.Scrl,titve lecture accorrzlne
Cantitiu Payaient of Uxpress -satc rotoru

-bOulu contribution ta Uay8irinc 'and.
MISS M Gl. MITCHELL,

leBellevue Açe.,Torouto.

Now
Ready

11Itrnational S. S.
Lesson Schemes
For 1896.

50c. par Hunclred.

Presbytcnian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd:,

5Jordlan Street. Toronto.

~. A. GII'F. &lra AU S on, a

20 Unv:zt St,.eye
!IMMhrh els&hÎis

DRra-, P.ma GBAan ID, Doentri.

93 SeBeaUe tet e~nK

gSerdourab Stu

Anscellaneotio.

The cream of
purest Norwegian
cod=liver oil, with'
hypophosphites,
adapted to the
weakest digestion.
-Almost as
palatable as milk.

Two Sistes-SO cents and $1 00

_scorr & BoWVNE. Belleville. Ont

NOW
READY

1896 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN
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CONTENTS.
FrOutispieces Rev. Jais. Ilubortaon, 1).D.. 110v.

1 . 1 ai. D.D.
Caterdar. 1990.97
k',xed eud Movabie Fcaste. EctîpsBea, C.
.[*ho Boyai Famity.
sOavemnment officiai. o! tho Dominion.

Postal Information.
tIcxjeratora ar th Gaoeat Assembliea.

Officers ut the Gonoral Arsanably.
ttnarls Csud tIn Camm11itteres
l'hIl bloloraor 11ev 3as Roberts;on, D D

l'ho A..sotuity b Coinnaltteo on Church Lifeansd
%Vorla.

Tho 1'resb 1 teriau Ctiureln Ireland iher Edoca-

A Brnet Sketch of tho History o! the Itelormeti
(Dtt>Church lu Aminca.

Tin Southeý.ru. I'resbetrian Cliurch.
Probbytertaulsm lu gulaud.
1':abterisn Union lus Southi Africa.

TeSt General Corillon.
Internatilonal Union or WVomen'a Foreign Milssiuunary

Sacittion.
G.rowti, of 1,Chns.ian Entleavor."
Comaparative Surnmary. United Sitates, for the test

Statisut of the Misaionaxy societies of tue Unitoîl
Statei aud Caýna for 1893-01.

lteliglons Statistîca ef Canada.
t'ragres-S of PrOtOltautisol.
Morley andi Missions.
Itolls o! Synode and Preabyterle,.
A, haijcticat List of Minister.

HîýtOrf the Coni-regatlou or et. audrow's Churota.
Wlcdsor. Ont.

[itisa Consul andi Burning Bush.
Gbltuary No*.IcCi

lrlc 2v. olgepreDei te alay adrirer%.

The Canada Presbyterian,
Jordan St., Toronto.

C. W. SHIERIDAN,
Xii offer duricg thé couning nmenthe

WIN TER SUITINGS
lu all ehados mado te ordor st grcatly
rodaced prîces.

Came early andi accore bergeina.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchtint Tailor.

31 Quenr Street East.Toronto.

'rhe Great
the moist u.werfui e.fteu.

* chbeemer "là be<.a1i im:zown
* fer ourches. Storeat. Banke.Ttaa-

- atm Deo. etc New and ë:-
CcciclrA çxtimate A Ilberal

aliasnum t.' ehur<h¶s & the tratio

On Thursday evcning, Febtuary 2otb, thne
ptosurleflindentit and lcacbers oi thse rirt

Presbytrrian Chnich Sabb2th Scboot, Brantford.
met a: thse tesulcoce af H. Malice. Esq., and gave
.ksm.prsc 10 Miss R. H. Mosice, by-preftnting~
lier with four b*udsomely bou voluites of
stan.dard pont. T1sc Scnd&y Sehoal susta.ins à
]on irn ibe resiguation, of Miss; Mo ice ho ha,
for thc 'past fou-ieena years brent a ficacher in 'thé
'Sabbats School.

ME714NS OP PRESBYTRY.

BAUitiE.s-NCxt regutar meeting chsIsanget e Mnrch
isith front blatch 24th, ta ho blii at Attendit et 10e
a.m.

IIA&itin.-At Ailandate, on Marci 24th, et :0.30 a.m.
lluANnot.-Regular încsttogs ta Mlatch, $irst Tîsssday;

second Tuciday or luty andi September cf ecti year.
Mlects Oeil in rnedort.

GU î.ns,.-At Berlin. in Si Andrew's Churcis. on
Match, 17 th. et g aL.n. To mets in confcrenecin the
ste Ptacc. Ille evcnbng PrOvions, eit 7.30 p.os.-

HAbMiLToN-At Haumilton, in Kneox Cîsurcls, on
Mlardi s7115, et 9.3o a.eî.

KiNGsraîs.-At Kingston, in Cooke~s Chuncti. on
Mlatch z7th. et 3 P.m.

LItNDSAY -At Beaverton, ce April aist, at ii.305.05
MA.ITLANI4.-At IlipteV. in Knox Charcis on Meircit

îdîh, ut7 -3 0oP.111.,mnd ai Luckcnow, on Marchi 7115, et
1.30 iO.1

OWENr SOUu.-At Owen Sound. in Division BS. Hall,
on Tucsday, Mearcis z7th, at le a.05.

PORTAGIS LA PeAItIe-At Glad$tone, On Mercis 3rd
ai 3 I.m.

Passis.-At Brantfotd, in Pirst Church, on Mlatch s7th,
et 50.30 t.05.

Witirey.-At Oshawa, on April 2ist,at tena.50

ANNVUAL GONGREGATIONAL.,

Si. Andrew's Cisurcis Lindsay, beli lts annual
meeting iccently. Tisere was quite a large et.
tendance af inembers anti adiserents. wiso evinced
Usent interest in thse reading ai reports tram the
W.F.M. Socety. 'uIvy " Mission Band.- ', ohns*ton ', Missio Bu (boys), Visiming Commuttre,
Ladie Ait, Yaung Peopt&s Society af C.E..
Sabhath-schoot. aut ttessutet's siatement af
reccipis and expenditunes, whicis sisowet thse
foltowinig amounts raised turing tise year, name.
ly: Scisemes ai tise chu rch. $65o.6o - tebt
tUnt, $429,52 ; IVy Mission Baud, $30,22 ;
Women'a Foreign Missionaty Society, $260-75 ;
Young Pcopte's Society ni Chtistian Endeavor,
$31-83 ; Sabbath scisoot, el97.65 ; generat pur.
poses $3.366.Sci; malcîng a toal ot $4,177-25,

whesalttsougis tess tim tise previons year, is
stiti grtatitying in tise face of a nuber of re.
moral suad a pulit vacancy of five montiss.
Great pleasure was expresset at the tact o! Rer.
J. W. McMitlan, B.A., hiring been latety set:
lied ini tise caugregation. aud tise ope ex ressed
tisat fie would remain for some line. T e m
o! $i,ao6 was pait! on tise mortgage, tisus ne-
ducing tise pninciplte 10 lo,5oo.

Thse annuel meeting of S!. Paul's Cburcb,
Hawkesbury was beli on Ian. Suis, the pastor,
Rev. W. M. Tuffts, B.D.. presiding. Thse fluas.
cia! siatement sisowed tisat nil expeuses iad bren
met and tisai there was a balance of $48.6o ou
isand. Tise ladies conîriburet 3255.6o to tise
Manse Fund. Of ibis sm $î5g.56 were raised
by tise 1«anc cent a day " scseme. For tise finît
time att tise afferioga o! tise Snnday scisool were
giren to missions. Tlsiriy.two chiltren gave, su
addition tci their ofl'erizogs,$i 5.53. To lise schemes
oftthe chuncs $123.36 were riven. Five years
ago $48.26 ouly vere coniributed te missions.
Tise contributions for ail purposes amounted te
$1.668.59. Seven years aga tisis cangregation
becisme a separate charge. Beltre tisatinue il
batl wit great diffHculty paidl less tisas hall tise
minimum suspend. XI isegan uts career on the
augmented lut, meeting its obligations only with
tise greatest effort. Five yrara ugo tise toal sins
giveni ton ail potr4re 'va $704-02. Siece the
induction aftie presenit paStor ini 1892 R haut-
%oane brick masse bas iseen creciet costing! aven
$3,aoo. Thse total contributions tor ail purposes
for tise fotou yeRs avenage $1-553.o6 pcf annfuin.
WVithi Isle saine periosi thse nomber as tise com.
munion raIl bas increaseri troin sixty.seveu te anc
bundned and thirteen. Tise numiser cf those
joiuing us by letter bas becs balancet. Sp those
removet tram tise rolt fon varions causes, so tisai
tise increase lbas been caused by the reception of
new members. Wisat congregations gain in
Eastern Ontaria maust Se obtained cisiefly by
dereloping their resources as zsratty evcry change
means a permanent ?ois.

Tise annual meeting! o! F'srst Presl:lterian
Cisurcis, 'Vernon, B.C., 'vas hela on tise cvening o!
Feis. 3rd. Tise paston, Rev. Gea. A. Wilson,
B.A., was clecteti cbairrnao. Tise reports afthe
varions Societies w=r presented and.ssowed
ibat pragrets Setl been made turing tise paît year.
Thei statennent tram the Session showed tisai 28
persans bat becs rceivcd inta tise membersip af
tise Cisorci, wbile there 'vere 9 nemovet, lcavin-
a net gan afi 1. Toal mrmbrrsiip 78. Tbeý
report aitie S..dey Scisool sisawcd number af
schoLcns au rali to Sc go ; teachets ici; average
attcntance 70. $2-0 'as contriboted lt the
scisemes ai tise Chalets., and a litite il bat Seen
supported in tise boanding scisool. Indore. Tise
y PS C.E repartet tlnrougis the Secretary. Re-
Ru tt oce:srngs bia beers iscît, aud mucisintereat
hl ben csaziiested ira tise wack of tise Society.
Tise Ladie Ait rcparlet totat income $m12.75,
expendiiore $5a.6o. Tise mcthd a! systematsc
giving bat becs substitutr-d toi social, as a means,
afi reisia maney; a spcaal Foot bat S-cit col-
lectzt for tbec relief aflis: siclc.poor ofthie cao-
gregation ; ansd valoable assistance hall Secs,
renderet in tisis way auJ mueS distres reliciet
Tihe Tresatrer', report showed - tata! rcWipis,
$1.t94. exptnditurcs ..$. 155.95, af tis.$250 ilat
gosse towatdi reducitg tise iseavy debt.wil reis
pos tise church and manse. Mn. A. C Buchasan.
wvis lavaing -tise city for -Nelsons, R.C., was
.preseitetby tise.pWgor irn tise au ot.tise CtsS
gregatias with î Seautilol zilivrer ftiees.s a tokentoi tise secprt ast eitcin, in *hicb lie is lield Sp.
tise congregatian. At tiseclomeoil tie busiess
meeting, lefîcshments 'vert :uerctl by the
ladies sud la YeTcilbe eveng W"a spent.

1T0RONTO OF MUSIC
IN 'i4fALLAN.

ruiVARD visitEn. NuisicalDietr
unequs.lledl facitition and advantage ui iaoe

or MUSIC anti Eloout in.
gi fl iformation,CALENDAR 9sivl , FREE

I.NSIIAW, B.A.. Valm. ElucuttiuOh

Brantford Ladies' Colloge aud
Collservatory of Mulsic.

The Spring Teri Clients Fobruary 5th.1Iwo, btan
sttideutsecau enter et any tlxne.

The proscrit la an excellent oprutvfor
grsooiallats lu Piano-forte ViaUin. aies .. tCulue,,ranOr Etocutian ta eurait givlug nearly n.14

sotti of uuinterruptod etudy.

MISS MARY ROLLS..
Lady Principal.'

[EABING SOPR'ANO AND SOLOISI
(Mlnisetr'a Daughter)

desires position. Cettificated at Trinity Collrge,
London, England. Address :

MISS HAMILTON,
177.Major St.,

Toronto.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Privato lJay andi NIght Sohool. Public andi Efrt
soane work. Iligtat School Monday. Wodnesday.
Friday. Alexa.nder and Yonge. Private tuition.

Cais. Nivize. 1E.&.. 67 Gloucester St

BOOKKEEPING1e Beidoîn malt tauglît. Most scboola teaca
ont y a smattering of r f ram aut-of.clate tert
books. Itiletaught practics.lty ai the

British Amertcan Businessa Caflege
or Toronto. Ltd.

Write for troc prospectus.
F.uow. TRaCT. President D HOSîtue. Socly

Macrae & Maerae,
The Newcpapr-elircry C~o,

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service ai ail bauts.

'Unifornied Carriers.

Circular Distribution ta auy part cf To-
routa or Hamilton ai shortest notice and
lnwctt pnices.

.Addressed Circulai' Delivery VÉ cent
cach.

Notice tu Pîsbyleil CIgîkst
PREStVTrRY Clarks andi otbere, baviug coin.'

muolcatinu ta malte regarding the bolusuel
o! the Generat Assbly. arc askati ta lorward
tlseir corruaepanclence to.the underaigneti, at 68 St
Faillte Street, Montren.t.

itOX3ElT CAMPEIILT,
Clenit o! ç.&ucly.

~ FREE
TO SALO HEADI&
how e'Crew liait iiîn
a balai ie&d. $top (alto
haitranti reboye. fcalp
dieeaaes AtidrO,.

-llttalsia tel l. .ess'r
1.7 *Fut Third Strreet.

Cincinnati. t.

WRITERS WANTEDL« o 2,Lm,0

115110CO AU
&IFFICEIAIIU

Ansd ail kieds or Iton
a 01 Wonr,addrssa

73 Atiolftip et, W.a6t, !TerGîl0


